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T. Conrad.ts trife ä,$ preparztion fo:: his r''rork"
TI, Outlir.:.e cf the grov'rth of the Engiish r.Lo\¡r-rl of romanoe.
f II, Cri-l,ical exa-rnination cf all Ccnrad.t s lirorkË a$ te:
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JO$E}H CONRÂÐ Á.S á, NOVEI¡T,5T OF $T]BJETTTYE J,TV¡IÏ{TUNE"
fu

arrived' There is no longer any
question that he bas mad.e for hlmself a high and. permanent place
In him we have tbe
tn the anna}S of English literature'
phenonenoa of a foreigner v¿rlting ängli.sh prose unexcelled for
purlty and beÐ.u.tyu and. Soing one step fai"'ther in the ad.vance of
the Engtish novetr" Frank Pease, in the Nation for November Z,
1918, SayS: trfionrad f,s @so A rchange iïì the angler, a point of
d-eparture" frie had. grown tired. of ad.venture without experience.
oôooo.ofn the art of Joseph Ocgrad. we have adlventurets coming of
&get' - and this without a single probl.emu ifi an eT& of problem
novelsu T.et us see how hi"s life prepared. him for such a.EI êxJoseph Oonrad. has

traord.inary achievement.

ls Feodor Josef Konrad
K@rzeu,iou¡sk1, vras born in the Tlkraine on Seceaher 6th, 1-85'1 "
His father was a Polish patriot, and for his actions in the iLl*
starred rebellion of 1863 v/as banished. to Volgod.a' flis wife anil'
child-ren followed äim into exÍl-e, but lts hard-ships caused- her
death in 1865" Conrad. was then sent to an uncle in the Ukraí-ne,
In 1,869 hfs f,atber was
and. spent five happy yea,rs v¡ith him"
relea$ed., snd. took his son to $racow" they had a brief .períod
of intímãcyu end.ed. by the fatherrs Õeatl: in 1B?0, when 0onrad$¡a$ sent to the gylrlnastlåm of Ste. A"nrre
About this time tonraä fj.rst alarmed. his friencls by
his fixect cletermfnation to become an Engllsh sallor" trike so
Joseph Conrad.o r$hose

real

name

o

meny

of his çharaetet-l ," -"- the vietlm of an obsession,

knew'q¡here, Polancl was an lnlsrÕ cou-ntry, he had
never seen the sea, nor a ship, ngr an Englishmann ¡ret his arubltion was clear and. unr¡¡avering" His relatives consid.ered, it a
mild. form of maniao and engaged a tutor v'¡hose fi¡rst task was to
rid hirn of it" He mad.e eonscÍentious effonts for years, but
gaÍned. no one

nothing couliL alter the boy?s resolutlon.

In 1B?4, he went to Sea ln a sma,lI French shfp from l'{arsell"Les,. Half of his d.eslre vJas now realized. - he was a sailor.
llhen in May, 18?80 be land.ed^ in England., learned English rapidly
and" 1n the summes ioined the crew of the tÐuke of $uthetrland-r
an finglfsh sallor at last.
'
He mad.e good. at, hls professiono becoming a }Ta,eter in the
English l[erchant Service Ín iBB4n when he became naturalizeå'
He eontinued- to sail- for ten nore years', vislting the encl-s of the
earthn seelng an infinite variety of sights, meeting an infinÍte
varÍety of men. Therr in 1894 ill-heaLth compelLed. hlm to give
up his profession. As an experlmænt, he sent to a publisher the
manuscript of l$.Lmayerrs FoilÍt o whlch he had. written in the
l"eisure moments of five yearÊ, It was aeoepbecL the current of
his eareer rffas thus pointeil. ol¡t, He settled. in rural Eng,Iancl.n
an¿ h1s sü.bseo*uent history Ís chiefly the history of hls books,
T['hat a traÍning for a great novelist å l{hat d.iverse
elements in the formation of aharaeter É tbe sorrows of Poland,
the varied experlences of twenty yeers of soa life, witb its
strenuous demand.s on hard-y manhood., its wealth of eoLor and lnetd_ent, lts great silences, its time for reflectionå
o

"ü*

tnto youth in a la¡rd- whose farthest bou.a.ds
were heLd by unlawful tyranny, Conrad. may well have contemplated.
the SeA as the one unli;nitei rnonarchy of freed-ono en,1, even although he were too young to realize rnrhat inpulses those \ryere
that d.rove hirnu he may have fel-t that space and size and. the
foree of a pov''er stronger than man vrere the only conditions of
possible liberty.
He sought these cond-itions, found- thenu a.nd.
clung'r,o ther:r; he found, too, âû lronic pity for men ''.¡¡ho could
still livo slaves and, prisoners to other nren when to them aiso
such freed-om was poseible* That ironi-c pity he never afterr¡lard.s l-ost, and- the ïomance that v¡as in hirn reqeirre$- a tlighty
impulse frorn that contrast i"inat, he \,r¡as alvrays norir to contemplate"
"IIe found, too, ln her. Serviee, the type of man v¡ho inost
strongly appealed- to him" IIe had lcncwn a worLd. ccmposed- of
threats, fugitive rebellions, r¡¡ilC. outbursts of defianceo iÍreffÍcient struggles against tyranny. IIe i.¡res in the compeny no'ür¡
of those who realized so coinçletely the relationship of themselves, and- their d-u-ty to their naster that there was simply
nothing to be Saíd. abcu'6 it o ô . ê " }[oreover, v¡ith his fund"
cf romantic imagination, h.e mu-st have been pleased. by the eontrast of his present company, nien who by sheer laclc of inagination
ruleå and serveð ihe nost inaginative force in naitlre.'t (1)
tonrad., hotïevern had- all the imaginationn româ.nce ancl fervor of
the Siavic temp.erarnent, and- his sensitive mind. receiveü. myrlad.
impresslons d-uring hi* wand.erings. Íheno àt matu-rity, he
seti,Led d-or,rn to the cluiet life of an English coüiiir¡r gentleman.
tf

(1)

" Jo

Growtng

sepli tonrad.rr - tïalpo le ,

p

øI

"

*+These lmpressions, conl,emplated.

ancl-

meii.itated upon, v,¡ere to give

to the v;or1d. the wond.ers of a nes¡ creation"
Conrad. has written two autobiographieal books, 'l[he
i,[irror cf the $eÐ,r? (tgOO), and- "-6. Personal Beeord-'î ('lgtZ) " T hg'{or-"1
1s a. sort of prose poem about the sea. glorifying its beauty, its
-pouier, its d-emande upon the faithful men who l-ove and- serve it"
Tt is beautiful and- musical, but it serves ou-r pr-i.r'oose only in
revealing Conrad r s love and appreciation.
"Å Personal Record'o gives us more intimate, though.
haphazardo glimpses of ou-r author. In a whimsical, tend-er rivay,
he l,ouches l1ghtIy upon various phases of his varied life, d.escribing his u-ncieo his J'outho hÍ-s tutor, the original of "A"lma¡'er,
Oaptaln B, and- oth,ers" l{any of these people are plainly the
basis of some of his characters; vre at once sur¡rise ihat the
others too have a fcund.ation in fact, and be$in to appreciate his
realism. IIÍs lifeu tbeno furnished. hin with an unl"j-mited- experience of inciC.ent and. character which und.erlies al]- his liter-

.fuy

ary work"

@

lhe mod.ern English novel has its origin in the d-istan1,
past o when the story-loving instlnct rnras satisfied. v¡ith the great
cycles of Romanee of the Tvtid.dle -&ges, such as the "Charlemagne"
and" T'.A.rthurrt cyclefi. lhe Elizabethans went a step furtheru
realism appearing in the i,'¡ork cf 'Ihomas Nash, "Jack i¡Jiltontl,
while Sid.ney and. lod.ge and- Jìyly formed. the euphu-i.s'cical school

w

of

ronance.

the Straarts, fietlon lapseð- somev¡hat u the ehief
exanples being Mrs. Sebhts ttOroonokoÌt and. Sunyanrs "Silgrimus
Und.er

-b,-

progresËtr"

Then came

our first reel novel in Dafoets

ttRobinson

tyusoe!' and other books. The form v'¡as taken up and" d.evelopeû
stil-l further by Richard"son, Fi-eld.ing, $motlet, and Sterne, vrhile

the '?Vicar of ïIakefielfi-'1" f 1?66¡"
The next half-century is one of imitation of these
writers, with the ad-d.ition of novels of eonternporary life, as
Gold.smith contributed.

exernplified by Oumberland., Franees Burney, and L{aria Ed-geworth"
\{IalpoleIs "Castle of Otrantctf started. the scbool of
Gothic romancesi:i continued- by ÖJ,ara Reeve and- Á'nn Rad.cliffe.
Historlcal d-etail vuas brought irr by lhomas trefandrs ffiÏ,ongswolðt'u

his imitatorË r¡rere $ophia trae and. Jane Porter. Jane S.usten
was unique in this age, with her noveLs of manners containing
botb destructive and- constructive criticism. Scott o hov,rever
T,¡aS a d-evelopment, íTt his national hÍstorieal roaânce$" He wañ
succeed-ed. b;r Bulwer-lytton, Thaekeray, ('lþsmond-") , Kingsley,
Cooper, ânð Enily Bronteô
Srom this romantic helght there v¡as a ves.etion to realism in the humanitarlan novels of Diekens and- I!Îrs " Ëtowe, the
works of 'Ihackeray, George Sorrow, .Â.nthon;r rlrollope, Charles
Read.e
" and tharlotte Bronte, and- the psychological novels of
George Eliot and. I'[erecith" The ]-atte x part of the century was
marked- by the naturalistic novel,s of Hard.y and. Uola. lhen
Stevenson ushered. in a new period- of romance" .4nd" the yeã,r
after Stevenson d.ied- (1895)" Conrad.?s first book, "*llmayerrs
and.

u

Folly'f o appeared.
W. trn Phelps

(1)

"Ac!.vance

says.;

"Conrad.

of the English J{ovel" -

is the heir of
Tf"

StevensoTltt. (1¡

I. Phelps, p'

199.

obã

lIe Ís, tc ihe extent that he v"'rítes of strange events i-n strange,
fay-aff landS" But he ad.d-S to ronance, yealism anC, -',?re qualltÍee

of a T¡sychologicel noveL. IIis setiings are romantic, his themes
aTe sub jectiveo alld this unique combination is one of his co1ltributions to the progress of the Engltsh novel.
Walpole says: "The whole history of his d"eveloprnent is
Shis d.eterminatíon to ss.ve his romence by his reality, to extendhis reallty by his romance"r (1) [o him "F-ea].ism is the stud.y
of life lvith al! the rational facultiee of observation, reason
and. reminLscenee - P.omÐ.noe is the stud.y of life with the faculties
of imagination" I d.o not mean that ReaJ-ism may not be emotionalo
poetfc, even 1.yrieal, - but it is based always upon truth per*
ceived and- record-ed it ís the essence of observatiom." In the
same wâF, Romance may be, ind-eed. must b€, accurate, but its splrit
is the spiri-t of iniagination, vrorking :ften upon observati0n andsonetimes simply upon inspiratioautr (¿) This is Oxaetl¡r what
tonrad. d.oes * he viewe the events of his life in the spirit of
ir:nagination, sees their inner signlficanee and. potentialities,
and- gives us reallSm glorified by rornance, romance enriched- by
qreation of eharacters a,nd- scenes, so that neither the old. rea]ism nor the o1d. ronance can return 1n their entirety.
e
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' [he book opens 'rith a picture of Âlmayer i"¡hich strikes
the keynote of the v¿hole story:
"treaning with both his elbows on the balustrade of the
verand.ah, he went on lookj.ng at the great rlver that flov¡ed. ind.ifferent and hurried- - before his eyes. He liked. to look at it
about the time of sugrset; trlerhaps because at that time the sinking sun would" spread a .glowing gold tinge on the waters of the
?antaio and Almayerss thoughts were often busy vrith gold.; goLd he
bad. failed- to secure; gold the others had" secui'ed. - d.iehonestly,
of course - or gold. he meant to securt yet, through his or¡n honest
exertions, for himself and. lÏina. He absorbed. himself in his
d.ream of v¡ealth and. power au¡B.y from this coast rvhere he had. dv¡el-t
for sr nany yeers, forgettlng the bitterness of toil and- strife
in the vision of a great and- splendid reward" TheJ, r',Iould- llve
in Europeo he and his d-aughter" Tbey v,¡oüJ-d-.bê rich and. respected"
Itrobod.y r,vould. thinli of her mixed. blood. in the pr€senee of her
great beauty. and. his imrnense v¡ealth. Tfitnessing her triumphs
he would- g,rou'you$g again, he v¡ould- forget the twenty-five years
of heart-breaking struggle on this coast tuhere he felt like a
prisoner. -&11 this \r¡as nearly within his reach" tet only
Dain z'eturnårr

tbe son of Sutah set'r;lerg in Javau end. had.
cone to Ï{acassar a young fla.ile to become a clevk v'¡ith lIud-ig and.
flompany" "A,t once he began to hear of tlre powerful Captain
-A.lnayer uras

-8-

the nRaJah lauttt, or King of the Sea" ile had.
ad.opted- a L[alay girl eapturei]. Ln. a fight with plrates, and- von¡ed
tbat he rvould. marr)' her to a v¡hite roan and- l-eave all his money to
her, His fortune ura$ reputed- immense, based- on the trad-e from a

lingard.,

ca)-Ied.

river he haù d.iscovered-'
rn time lirrgard. noticed almav€r, and_ got hin to become
his superoargo" He became more and. more friend-lyu and" finally
proposed- that Almayer should marry his ad.opted- d.aughter. Irfluenced. alike by his threats and. prcmises, ålmayer agreeü' 'Ihe
girl waS protl,y, with a veneer of shallor¡¡ cultu.reo but a Savage
at heart" lhey were mar::led., ând Almayer was given charge of
the trad.ing-station at Sambip on Ï,ingardrs mysteriou-s river" Hê
was to develop an enor'moìls trad.e o while lingard lven'b in search
of tre&sür€u
'Ihelr plans mlscarried." 'lhe -ârabs fcund out the
river, and- there was soon u-nscrupulous intrigues and. a fierce
traèe competit:lon in ¡,rhich Lingard. and- 0or:rpâ.n;r nst. d.riven to
the r,'a11" Thelr banker failed., and. all profits were used, for
the exploring cTa,ze" Almayerîs only consolation was his little
d-aughter - h1s wife and proved jealous, temperamentaln and. Savage. But in time he sent }Tina avüay with 1,ingard. to be ed-ucated-,
and. llved. on hopes of a happy future - T,ingard. was sure of success in ihat exped-ition.
After ten years she sud.d.enly returned. from $ingapore,
a beautiful v¡oman whose nixed blood made life ihere unbeerable.
0aptain Jìingard. had- never been heard- of again, bu,t Ahnayer kept
on making plans, based on a supposed clew to his secret, and- on

-9*
hopes

of expansion d-u.e to Sritish enterprise"

He even began

build.ing a nevl house, "Almayerr s Foliy" n
I{ina }ed. a o,uiet life, the centre of interest in the

father maC.e excurÉions into the interioro ând
her mothe:'began to plague him incessantly to reveal ihe seeret
of the treasure to Lakamba, the Rajah" She alsc influ-enced her
d.aughter by Mal-ay tales of glory and- ad.venture. Iüina brood-ed.
nuch over what she hacL seen otr llfe, and at last trTo her resolute
nature, however, after all these yeers, the savage a.nd" uncompromising sincerlty of purpose shovrn by her nfa}ay ki.nsmen seemed
at last "preferablo to the sleek h¡rpocrisy, to the po11te d.isguises, to the virtuous pretence€i c¡f such v¿hite people as she hadthe nisfortune to come in contact with ô ó o o she fell more and.
more und.er the influence of her mothez o s ø ø and- she became
gradually more indifferent, more contemptuou$ of the white sld.e
of her descent, represented- by a feeble and. traditionless father""(1)
fhen ,A.lma;rss found. a frienð a Rajahts son, Dain

settlenient"

IIe-r

L[arOOJ.a" He cane r,','ith trad-e proposa]e,,

a.ncL

reconciled Almayer

to lakamba. Then, r,vhile the r'vhite man was building anew his old.
hopes, [iina and. Dain feII in love, He was rrthe ideal Malay
chief of her nother's trad.itioxr'ru and she seemed. to Líve only when
near hin"

fitted- out an exped.ition to
go io the interioro when Dain took a short trip to the river¡s
'I{e was attaeked. by the Ðuteh, and- the
mouth to visf.t hts brig"
brig capturecl.0 lnrith its eargo of powd.er obtained by Ahnayer. Ile
Daino Almayero and lakanþa

(1)

".A"lmayerrs

Follytt - p"

bb.
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to Sambif, and sought refuge with trahamber Äfter
getting his p::omise of proteciion, he went to llina ani- her
arother v¡ith the tale of hig disaster"
fn tire roorning. th.e mangled. bod.y of a clrou¡ned. rnan uras
found" ia the river, v"earing ornaments apparently provir.g him to
be Ðaj-n" .&J-mayer was reduced. to d.espair u and- nearly went mad""
ITina vuas torn betr,veen her love ¿nd a desire tc relieve her father,
bu-t kept silerit"
Then the Sutch officere sanie looking for Dain. They
agreed- to let Almayer cff for his share if he v;ould- give him up.
He promiseú, and. eft,ev gettíng d-runku led- them to the body.
fl"ed. back

i,teanv¡hile trakamba haC. gcne cn with. preparations for

Dain's escape, and lt{rs" "Alma¡rs3 persuad.eå Nina that she nust go
with him - l:e i,vou.ld- not go alone" Nine. agreed to go, but
r¡¡anted to tell her father.
Her mother prerrenteô her, tllreatentng to betray lain if she did-, a-nd" Ifina v,¡ent to meet Dain, ioyously" She felt no regret for the life she rlas leaving.
"It seened. so unreasonable, so huniliating to be flung there in
that settlement and- to see the d.ays rush by irr"r,o the pasto v,'ithout a hope n a ðesire u or an aim that rn¿ould. justify the life she

weariness. $he had little belief
andr no sympathy for her fatherrs C.reams; but the savage ravings
of her aother chanced. to strike a responsirre chord., d.eep down
somev,'here in her despairing heart, and- she drea¡necl dreams cf her
''i'Ii'i,h the coming of Dain she found the road. to freeoï,Ja ô 6 .
C-om by obeyirg tbe voice cf the nenr-born impulses, é ø she
und.erstood. nor¡v the reason and the ain of l-ife . ô ó ê and- she
had to

end"u¿e

in

ever-grov'ring

_]1_

threw av¡ey d-isd.ainfu,11y her past rvi h its sað thoughtsu its
hi tf er f eel i nss - an,ì its faj.nt affections, nol.,' r.¡¡itheredr ¿nd. clead

in contact ¡aith her fierce -pessicrl.'1 (11
But Almayer vras to learn the truth froiu another sotLrce.
A slave girl of the settlenent had- become infatuated with Ðain,
end- spied. rr-pon his rcovements" She came and- roused him fro¡r iris
Guid"ed. by her
d.runken stupour with the news of lilinars flight"
instructicns he went to the elearing v¡here Dain ^a-nd. ITirra lrere
wa.iting" He uctrld- have shot Ðain, had- :rot the gÍr1 interposed.,
then ord.ered. her peremptc rily io leave " She yefrr-sed-, and. the
Ê1or¡r realization of this last d.isillusionrnent \ras al-rnost 'üoo great
agon.y. iThile they argued, t.he Ðutch officers, led. by the slaveu
were heerd." Almayer could- not bear to ?rave white men find- Nina
with a 1\[a1a,5', so he]ped. them to escape, Þrotesting'i;hat he vvouldïIe nratched- thern set cff at the coast, vtith
never forgive l{ina"
bÍtterness in his heart, and then carefully obliterated. all
traces of ï,iinar s footsteps"
broken" Never afterward.s
d.id. he raise his voi-ce, and. t'his faee rn¿as like the face of a man
that has d"ied struck frorn behind a faee fron v¡hich all feelings
and. all expressions ave sud-d"enI¡ iviped- off by the hand- of unexpecteC. d-eath" n (2\
He retu-rned. home, v¡eary

1)
(2)

(

"&lnayez:' s
t'A1maSts¡rs

'f

Fo

ilytt

p

n
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"Álmayer's Fo1lyÎÎ is romantic in being a tale of fierce
l-ove, intrigue, and d-isappointrnent ln a far-off , strange land-, but
it is also a profound- and. convincing stu-d-y of 'che experiences of

certain

huma.n

souls.

Än important factor in prod-u-cing the illusion of reality
is the atnosphere of the story, Gurl-e Says (p. 50) trlhe stifling,

foetid- smel1 of the jungle fills the book with a
whispered tension. 'Ihe poisonous þreath of the river art'- of the
rotting forests seenns to have entered into the hearts of all the
aetors n end- there is positive relief in ''.,he ihotrght of .Alna.yerI s

moist

and.

d.eath e o o G

lhe monotonou.g ancl oppr"essive atniosphere has 8,n
almost physical effect u.pon the nerve,s.rf
I, too, ha.ve this feelingo Sêt it is hard- to expla.in
just hor'¡ he ¿ichie"¡es the effect"
He does nct d.evote pageçj and.
pâ,ges to descripticrl, carefrr-lIy filling
in tbe background- before
lIe ccnstru,cts the e-tnosphere bit by bit,
begin.ning thé story"
d-ctail by d-etailn and. \nre cannot place otlr finger on one particu-lar spot and. Ëay: I'This is the place v','her:e he makes us feeJ. it",
anJ more tha-n r,ve cen seJr that it is thfs tree, or that, clouûo
ay yond.er hill, tha.t thrills us in a lieåu"¡iful landscale'
By nurnerous d.eft touches, he gives Lts a vivid- picture
of Sambiff" T\.¡o bc'anches of 'r,he ri-r¡er Fantai joined. just below
the settlement, fiowing in a broacl , muddy streain between higÌi.
banke croi'vned- lvith dense, silent foyegts" fhe se*r,tlement
str:eggled- along tÌ:e river, consisting of rnany lotr,¡ mud. hutso bamboo
houses over the v¡ater, and" the large cDrtpound.s of trakamba ancl of

-43Abd.u}la, the ,ll.rab 'brad-er"

bustle at hís ,,vharf , 'while
/,lmayerY s compound. o on thê outSkirtS, v,'&s silent and- d-eser'¡ed,ô
úhild-z"en swarmeiJ- on the one streeto catloes \¡rère thick on the
rJhe¡'e r¡ias the stlr of life, albeit leisurely life, vrhile
river,
Ålrnayer brooÖeri. alone in the quietness of his ruinerl v¡areho;t-tse'
TsoLated. examples will not shovr this - I repeat that the
effeet is cuinulative - but th.e foliowing helps to proC'uee the
illusion of d.esola'uion end- d-ecay. f p" IZ) ttHe steppecl. cautiousJ-y
on the loose planks iowa::'d-s the lad-d.er. A Li.zayd-, distur'ned- b¡r Nhs
noiseu arnitted- a plainl,ive note, anû scurried through ihe long
grasg growing on the bank" f"lmayer d.elseended. 'che Ia,d-d.er cârefullye now thoroughly recalled- to tire realities of ]ife by the
care necessaïy to prerrent a fall on the u-neven grcund", lvhere the
stonesu åecaying planks, and- half sayün beams víele piled- up in
inextrie able confusioll.r?
T'fhen u¡e approach the atrnosphere surrounrl-ing personalitieso
we find sonething even rioïe sul¡tfe and- elusiven but inore valuable,.
It giveñ us the spirÍtual state of 3.Imayer, - shows hin planning
and- d-reaining in an atmosphere of d-crnestic unhappinesse material
poverty, intrigue on the part cf his neighbors, unsìr-speeted love
betv¡een his d.aughter ancl- Dain.
The book open$ v¡ith a shrill cry fr.om jilrsu Almayer, and.
rl¡e ate told- tha.t ttÏt, yües an umpleasant vciee.,.. r¡.'ith every year
he liked. it less.t'
lheir r¡¡e are told. of the gaunt, sparsely
clad. figure, dwelling apaxt 1n one of the huts, shrilling all day
at her servants, oceasionalJ-y coniinE to he¡ huslrand. trying to
force from hirn tb.e secret of the ireasure, or pausing to snash
.
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Nina

, beauti-ful and. so l-it ârY , leô
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i fe I eÊ-seÌ.
ftJ c ¿r l-ove n-r' ri'rvi, lri ns to live
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This is

(p" 60) by the Ì'rey she receives A1:nayer t s 'n¡arnings âs
to her suitor, Reshid-o iead.ing him to sayc ît'+Vellå If the girl
ùid- not look as if she wante,Ì 'r;o be kid-nappeill'r
t'An,l- he felt a nameless fear creep into his heart,
suggested."

rnaking him shiver aga!Íl.

n

There are many ciever instances cf the intrigue, treaeh*

¡ird chìldishness cf the Ïlalays, especially the Rajah Ïakamba
0f him it is said. (p, 4S) "Tlrat
and- his ¡irinister, Babalatchi"
-^*+-1
^f SultÍ oi:igin - rÃ¡es certainl-)¡ €fldov,red. vyith states- u.
ËuIrul.õu1¿r,1!
nanlike c,u-allties, althcu-gh he ivas certainly d.evoid. of personal"
charms@ ó o o 6 6 e 'Ihis engaging ind-ivid.ual often sidles in'ço Almayerts
a¡-,ra.¡ i-¡, rrrnffigi¿l COSt4rjteo consisting Cf a ¡-,ieCe ùf pink
6äJ. (¿çLr r-r.J LrLlu.
calico eround- his waist. There at, the bach cf the house,
so.ua';iing on hls heels on seattered- embers ô e s 6 6 6 d.id. that astu.te
negotfatcr caïrJ on iong conveïsations in Sulu language vvith
riIhat the ob ject of their d.iscourses was naight
tT.li:iayerrs wife"
have been guessed. frcm the subsequent d.ornestic scenes by :trlmayer'e
ê?-Tr
vt.t
I

hearthston@,

tT

The frllovring (p. 115) is an exeellent example of atno

sphere

"

t'Alnayer rnust c.Íe,f? said. lakaruba d.ecisively, t'to nake

our secret safe " ( i. e, connivance at gunpoi,vd.er trad.e ) ite must
rl i e nrrì ot1 rr BabalatChi
" YoU- luSt d-o it. "
Babal-tchi assented-o and. rose rn'earily io his feet,
rL+v

v Érv

u¿{)¡

!

"To-morrou¡?tt he askeÕ-.

rrYes; be'fore the Duich coïûe, IIe d-rinks nueh Çoffee,lr
answered. iakamba v,¡ith seeming irreLevancy*

BabaLatchi stretched hi:nseIf yaurning, brrt trakamba, i$
*che

fl-attering conscicusness of a lcnotty intellestua] problem
solved by his or'"'n unaid-ed" intellectual efforts, Lgre\rr sud-d.enl;r very

wakeful.

Y'3abalatchi," he eaid 'üo the exhausted- statesman, "fetch.
the box of music the rvhite captain gave me" I cannot sleep"rr

this ord-er a d.eep shad.e of melancholy settled, rrpo)l
Babala"tchirs featuz'es. ITe rl'ent :'eLuetantly behind the curtain
and soo-n reap;oearecio carrying in his aTms a smal-l h'and--organ,
r¡r'hrnrn 1¡a 'nrrr d.ovir on the table r;',¡ith an air of d_eep d.e jection,
-A.t
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Iakamba set,tl-ed- hj-mself comfortably in his arrnchair.
ttTurnu Sabalai;ciriu turn,tÌ he nurrnured-, with closeå eyes"

BabalatehÍ's hand grasped the ?rand.te v¡ith the energy of
d.espairu and as he tnrnecL, the d.eep glcon on his countenance

into an ercpression of hopeless resignation" Tirrough tlre
open shuiter the i:.otes of Verd"lrs musie fLoatecl out on the great
silence over the river and" fcrest. Iakamba listenea ,,vith closeå
Ê]res and. a d-elighted- -omiIe; Babalatchi turned., at times d.ozing
off and- sv'raying over, then catching hinself up in a great fright
v,i'fÌr q ro,,-arrigþ turns of the hand.le. Itrature slept in an exL¿austed repoËe after the fieree turmoiL, v,¡]:.ile u-nd-er the ui'isteady
hand. pf the çtatesman of Sambie the Trovatore fitfully v;ept and.
tralied., and bad-e good.-bye to h.is treonore again an.d_ again, in a
mournful rcund- of tearful and. end.less iteratios"lr
Thele is also a,n lll"uninating pesfiage {LZL-].,ZZ) 0.esehanged,

*16

-

cribing "Babalatehir s cffieial get-låÞ".
th.apter III contains the d-escription of Abd.ull-ahts bid.
for ffizre for l:.is nephetu'" Al,aayer is insulted- and- furiouso but
is forced. io be ;..olite arrd. deferen'ciaI, sìroiving his he13:1essTlÊssu
The old man! s ignorance of Nina! s love-affair is
cleverly suggested before the seenes filleå v¡ith the breath of
primeval passion. Ðain, on his return ? sayË: ( p " 14 ) ttNothing
could" have stopped. ure from coming backorl said. the other almost

vioi-ently" nllot e'verl death", he ivhisperecl t o himself " rt Then
Almayer at supper tried to enthu-se liÍina lvj-th his dreams of
European bliss" and. rvent to ËLeep (p. 23) 'rUnd.isturbed. by the
nightly errent of the ra.iny moÍ:sootls, the father slept quietly,
oblivious al-ike of his h,:pes o his nisfoitu.nes, his friend-s, atrd- 1"Ls
enenies; and- the d-aughter stood. motionless, at each flash of
lighrtning eagerly scanning the broad. ri'¡er lvith a stead.y andan:rious ga?,e,t'
$urround.ed

things,

by this atnospirere of nneongenial people

vre have -{lmayer's nental- atmosphere

of

and-

gnawing d.iscontent

hope" fn the first soene, h€ is brood.ing alone,
thinking over his rrrasted- years , his failures , his u-rthappiness; but
also planning a bright future to atone for it all"
Á little later
he trlee to cheer }.lina by talking of ilurope. He v¡aits in a
fever of impatience for the return of Ðain, oh whom ihe'creasure
exped.ition d.epend.s. This aír of expectancy anû. eagerness sr.lrround.s the lvhole lttan. and- rrakes his final ùåsillu-sionncent the
and-

never-d.ying

more trag.ic

"

1F'
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The psychologicai vâlue,

of "Jilnayerrs Follyrr is in the
portrayal of a man with an obsession, âo ttid.le fixãen, end- his
tevri-ble scuL struggLes r,,¡hen Ìre find.s his desires frustrated,
Almayer was a man of one idea - the finC,.ing of a treasu.ï'e on v"hieh he could- retire to Europe v¡ith his da.us,hter" It
i,'¡as hope alone which made existenee at Sambiü bearableu He had"
attached himsel-f to lingard., and. married his '¡;ard soIely as irea.re
to the end. of getting ric8 - that lvas the passion of his r-ife"
hiany private exped-itions h¿d" failed.o so S.hnayer at
length accepted- the aid- of trakamba and Ðain lvlaroola, for the price
1= È
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to h j-s brtg o and- ,4knayer waits in a fever o f exSiectaneSi"
Er¡er}¡thing depends on Dain. 3"t last he returnso but as a fugitive"
Telling Alinayer nothing of his d"isaste::u he n:akes ¡lans
with the l¡,iomen ancl lakambe"
ïn the rnorning .iTlmayer v,rakens to find. everything
strangelJ'silent, and. goes forth to find- the whole settlement
assembled. around- a disflgured. corpse, said. to be }a.ino IIe refu-sed. to believe for a i+'hile, but at length Ïiabalatchi convinees
him. He has staked- his all- on Dain, anò now Dain Ís dead."
(;o. 129) "ÄLmayer raised. his hands 1,o his head-, and, let1,hem fall
listlessly by l:J-s side in the u-tter aband.onment of despair"
Babalatchi, lcoking at him eu-riou-sl¡r, \'Ías astonished- to see him
snile" A strange fancy had. taken possession of .Almayeris brain,
d.istra.cted by this nev¡ i¡iisfortu-ne. It see¡ned to him that foy
many years he had. been falling into a d.eep precipi.ce. Ðay after
mou-th

-18frar¡. nonth o.r't*r" nrnnth \¡c¿r- after vear'. he had. been f¡ì-line
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fall-
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A SmoOth, rcLind., blaeÌC thing,

And_

the

1¡'laCk

rapid-lty" A great
Tush, the noise of r;:hich he fancied. b.e cou-ld hear yet: and- noÌ!¡e
wi"uh en aln¡fnl shock, he had. reached. the bottom, and behold"å he
v,.ras alive and- r,¡holeu enå Dain r¡as d.e,ad, rvith all his bones broken"
A d-ead- J),[alay: he had. seeu. aâny d.eað I'falays without any ÊnroTíon;
and now he felt inclined- to weepo but it was orer the fate of a
white rnan he ]rne'¡¡; a men that fell over a. cleep.orecipice and- d-id"
not cl-ie. He seemeC- somehor¿ tc hinself t: be stand ing cn one sid e,
å little \¡'Ìâ¡z 9¡1u lcokii1g at â cÊT'r,ain -$"l:iiayer lrho \¡Jas i1 grea.t
trouble " Poor" u pcor fe llo'o'; å tThy d.¡esil¡ t he cui his throat? He
i¡ished- to encouz'age irim; he r¡.'as very anx:-ous to see hi:n lying
d-ead- oyeT i,hat othe: cL",rpse s é ¡ ß o \ias he goirrg ¡nat? 'Ielrified" bJ¡
the thought he tu-rneil a.rrey and Tàn tor¡¡arrls his hou-se, repeating
tc hirilself ttl e:ì not going rnad.; of eollrse not , flo , flc, no å iTe
iried- to keep a f iz'm hcld. of 'rhe id ee., not mad. u not mad." IJe
s'ûuïbleå as he ran bl-ind,ly Lr.p tlie steps repeating fast and- ever
f aster those r.'r¡ord s wherein seemed- to lie his salvat ion. r'
llina r;¡as frighteneù by his ap:oeå.renceo end gave him gin"
He soon became euiet , a.nd- said- vacantly "$orv all is c\¡er, Î,lina.
IIe is deaù, and- I flâg â.s r:re 1I burn all- m¿r boats.'r lÏe 'i;hen re1'¡all-s had been rush.ing u-pward-s 1,vith t¡,¡eâ.r'isome
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greå.t d-i.sap-pcintnent. Ti:en his heart

ç

g]rrri
vr:sr

irr:
!r^c.

i n hi e

filled r,r'ith tentlernesso
e.ni he 3-onged- i.c Èîcre hei :,rire.t'¿rtl.e t oc , as i]ïrof of her affecticr:."
(p. LY+) "The sense of h.ie absolute lonel-in.ess efilne h.ome tc his
heayt with a foyce that ilad"e hiiri shud.derl' and, then ir,e founci relief in tears"
vr¡âs
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Soon the 1uteh

-

officere cairÌe,

and-

he entertaiRe;.

'úheiil.

But {p. 159) rlf'Ihile the¡r laughed, he t''Ë.s recitiug io hirnself i:he
old. story: 'Ðain d-e¿C-, al-I rny plans ûestroye&" fhis is the endr
of ali hoi:e and. of atl things. ? His heart sanli i';ithin hin" ÏIe
felt a Ìrind o f d"ead.ly siclcness" rr
learning ihe offieeïst erranå, h€,1.r1a5r66- the ghastly
triek of clelivering u-p the body to ihem. Then he sat alorie,
arinking åin, u-nti1 he sank into a d-runiien stupor" IIe d-reai:iedsf,::ange things, a'nd- wcke '.J find. the SlÐ,r'e *g1;r]- Tanina*l irrith hev
tale of NinaÍs escape r¡¡ith Þa-in" Ai îirst he'Y,'Eì,s ùazeð'" (p " 2L4l
ìiFoï man}"yeaï,s he

listened, to the passionless ancl soothing
mu-rmur 6ê€seoá For so nan]¡ J¡€arså so rìan¡i;)'Teerså 'A'n'0" nov'¡ to the
acccrnÞaniment of thai rnu.rmur he l-istened,. tc tÌ:.e sl-ow anC- painfui
beatiirg cf his heart" He listened. a.i¡enti.,'ely; ronc-erirrg at 't'he
regu-larity of its heats, He began to count meehanical-l¡r. Oneo
tu,o. \¡fi1y count? Ä'i, the next beat it mu-st stop. IIo heart could'
su-ffer so anCL beat so stea<lil¡r for' long"t lhei: he realized '¡"hat
callec Nina lvild-J-y, and- set
shre rì¡a$ saying - yefused. to l:elieve
had-

the hicling -¡:lace he hacL been told- of .
[his iast stroko cf Eate
Ile ,;rou-Id. not believe it"
that, his ôaughter shou.ld be rlíith a !îalay c,oufd, not be true"
..prepostelous å He fo u¡rd. thernu threateneðr }ain, and- ord-ered" her to
cu1, fo-r

come

ât

onceo

(p. 253) 'ÎHe opened. his årms with ihe certitud'e of
clasping her '.o his breast in ano*r,her second." $ire d,id. no't clov€"
-uo obey he felt a
-As tt d-ar;,tred tr-Ion hin that she d-id. not mean
d-ead"ly'oolt1. creep in'co his heartu and., pri:ssing the palms of his

-2C-

his ternples, he lookeå clov¿n tn mute d.espair""
Ee argued-, but in vain, arrd. fina.ll;' threatened to give
Ða.in upu Even r¡,'hen the Sutchlwre heard., he l"ies cbstirrate, but
(p",245) *I cennot," he mut'cereô to
t".Jes oveycome by his prid.e"
himself . 4.fter a long Fause he spoke again a little lower, bLt-t in
an unstead,y voiee, "It would be too greafr a d.isgrace. Ï am a
i¡¡hite man." ile broke dor¡,¡n sud"d-en1y, and went on tearfu-lly, "I
Tepeated.,
am a v¿hite Ílan, an.d- of good fenil-y" Ver;' good- fanily,'he
1I'r, r¡;ould be a d-isgrace all over the island.s
v¡eenins bitterlyu
*'rr¿
nn]
il¿
man On th.e eaSt CCASt" h'iOnÍt CanriOt be - Whlte
ll('
v lrJe,r¡ w,ì.,ifg
jøir.ïno -y ,lau-ghter with this Tr[alay. ],{J' 6_ro*nter lt }ie eried.
môÉ
r l.¿tLr- i r¿Ë, ltl
tutt 1r r
alou-d., r.,'iith a ring of d-espair in his voice"
He recor¡ered Ïris ccnposu-re a.fter a whi1e, anc- saio. d.istinctly: ! T i,,¿i11 never fcrgive yoüu }lina - never l If )'ou \,/ere to
cJme back to rne novJ, the:neíoory cf this night rrrculd' poison 4.11
my 1ife"
I shall try to forget" I have no d.aughter' There
uged. to be a half-caste yioman in rny houseo l:ut she is going even
hand.s 'r,o

u

rv

u

l1o1il. It

$o he condu-cts thern tc the nouth of the river, sees them
d.epart, stil1 vowing that he v,¡ill never fo::give Nina. $be tells
hìrn lre s¡oa,ks so becau-se he lcves her, anCL v¡i1l never forget her.

(p" 25't) "IÍ'you bave any pity for me,tt saia Alrnayer, as if reça
^ ^',-i-."
lJe4, ul.lrË,

ÞiJl,ilv

Tnr¡¡ardlv he fel-t hinself torn to pieces, but A1å

s&Yi¡

on hiÊ feat-

ureff the ho;oeless calm :,-'¡hieh sightless eyes only ca,ir give"tt
{p. 259) trffov¿ she v,'as gone his business Ìvas to f orget
and- he ha'd- a strange notion that it shou-Ld- be d'one;sJrstematically
o

l1-

in ord.er. To Alits great clisnay he fel1, on his hancLs and'
kneeg, and, creeping along the sand., erased. ca'refultr-y trith hls
hand af] traces of Nina¡s footsteps" He piled- u-p sn:all heaps of
sand , leavi-ng behind" him a line of miniatu-re graYes right åown to
Afier burying the last slight inprint of I'Iinars
the r¡¡ater"
slipper he stood oÞ, and tu-rning his face to the head-land where he
had. last seen the pran, he macle an effort to shout oui loud. agaLn
and.

Þis firm resolve never to forgive. .411 u watching hirn u:reasily,'
se\c.r onl¡r 61" 1i5rs rnovÉ, but heard. no sou:rd." IIe broughrt l:is foct
d.ovín. nith A StamÐ" IIe \¡rañ a firn: nAn - firm AS'a rocko H€ il.ever
IIe ïIaS forgetting already"tt
had a d.a,ughter. Ee i¡iou-ld forget.
Then Tre v;ent homeo and. to aid- the forgetting, burnt his
îhen he lioved. to the half -f inished- nev¡ itouse , lived
s 1d- horlse,
r¡,'i'ch the thina,rcan" Ee wañ haunted- ahvays b¡r thoughts of ltrina 7
sÏ:e vuas r¡;ith him night a"nd. day 7 until at last he fcu-cid- peaee in
d.eath

"

Ilence Ìve se€ tha.t the main ploi of '¡he story is the

spiritual d.isasters of Almayer" lThat happened is important only
as showing the vu'orkings of his soul" 'Ihere are other secondary
sub jeetive ad-ventureg - Nina¡s love, coining when she v¡as sick of
life an¿ without a purpose, and causing her lVialay bJ-ood. to assert
the lor¡e cf Taminatl, t,he slave-girl, l','hich n'as unre1,U-rneô a.nd unsuspected. Jealousy turneC' it into hate, and- she
These
.uvor.rld have beirays¿ Dainu rather than let liina have him"
stgd.ies of the tv,¡o g,irls àTe vivid. and convincing, but are not as
iinportant as that of "A"lmalzer" tonrad-, ii1 "A Personal Recordtt,
tells of the sieht of the real JLlmayeru r,o,rhom he had, often heard. of
itself ;

amd-

-23,-

before" He said- that the naae had. hau¡ited hÍm, that he had.
heard. it borne on a thousand- ¡¡oices" This quality he embod-ies
in his book - the tragÍc figure of Almayer can never be forgotten.
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of t'he Islands" Ís another story of ffambip,
but el though vrrittet after, it treats of events fifte cn 'to tuventy
Jrears befoye those in ",&lrnayer¡s Fo1]-yrr, Alma¡'er i.s still )ieu-llgr
Nirra is cnly a iin¡r chil-d., Captain Ïingard. is still prospertu.s"
AIl inight have gcne v.¡ell- h¿d- he not introC-uced a protege/,;''rho betra3i6{i him"
i¡Jili8ms rvae the eonfid.ential clerk of olfr lïudig, ill

.liriacasËâr" Ile haC heen protected' hy lingard- ¿s a ì:oy, but had.
]eft his sei^vice wh.en his trafling instincts deve)-oped-" ElreTl

lp" 15) ?:.e tried. tc flir:'å oi.-,-i l:he secr:et o f his oi-d. benefactor! s river. He ma::ried. å. half:caste girl, reall¡t l{ud-lg! s
C.aughter, because it treerned- -r,o please the ol-d- nian' $he v*as &
co lorJ-ess o characterlesg ereatu"re v¡hom he ilnllied- o bü.'6 l:e conso1ed. himself try pe.rading his succes€j befcz'e a. cro¡¡,rd of satell-*
ites, ai'],i- plar.r.ning tc be HudiSr s 3rartner"
Ehes¡u in a rnoment of nad-nessu l:e stole lnoney to pay
card. d-e'n'bs, åEû \.1¡as insultingly clisrnissed. by old Hu,J-ig, ITe tr¡.¡as
uot a'r, a]l rerllorseful-, orrly annoyed- at iris l-oss of lr¡sstige"
ITt hated. to revea-] bis fall to hsr,
fhen he ,¡¡ent to Ìris lrife"
but cond.escend-f.ng1¡r told her of the d-isaster: ând. need. for flight"
to his amazernent, she d.enou-nced. him bitterlyo and- ivith her family,
cast hli:l off "
He ='eIt vçry bitter against fate, anå in this inood. met
'the¡:.

Lingard, t',r1io told h.in that ioanna

ï'rãË lJuirigrs

d"aughter" i''lill€ms
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îhen T,in:er^il lr: oecl h ìm i I ïetu-ïn to hiS n'if,e
u-ú Î
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suícid.e.

T.ins.airC.

,

took hi¡: on bcarC-,

]ris affairs cnce nore, and, Y'rent i* Sambip.
ilere Al:nayer u,ras stili flourishing u but there v¡as greet
Llnïest in tjte \[ala], _t^cpu]ation" 'fhe cld- Ra jai:, Patalolo, was
the friend. of Ai-,nayer, uhil-e the ad.ventu-rer i,akenba and his aide ,
Baba,latchi, Elere planning -bo oust hi-r*" lingard- j-eft \iTi]l€rns 'Jrith

pïomiËing i;c

Sef,1;l-e

-{in:ay-e: r.nd. t"¡ent

aYIaY"

nothing fcr llill€rns to å0, l:e d-id not like
I¡li-ri:¡rrer a.¡rJ i n his ennu-i- he fell- irra-d.ly in l-crre r'¡i-l;h .A.issa, the
dau-,qhter of, Oiuar the beggar" STre retu-z'nerl- his l-ove, anå fcr
lçeelcs he lived- in a veri.ta,,bl-e cycl-cne o f. passionu the ab jee t
T-lie.'c \iâÊ

-r4¡rr\4+/

v¿

?

sSave of t?re girl- " His cond-iticn 'i'Jas ol¡serr¡ec1 b;i Babal-t'chi , vtho
sau,' in hirn tbe nieens of fr'-l-f1-lling his designs" .$"isst. \¡ras ccnsu.lted.

a-nC-

sec::etly

re¡LloveC-

frcm i:im.

ÏJe nealÏ-y iiiË:ìii fie,C-,

æid-

tcld. i,hat i:re ldoìÌ1d. neyer seÊ her again u-nless l:e ¡,voi;lld- pi.1-ot
tTte ship of /ibd-u]La. the Ara"o trad.er , 'irom the rivei'rs rnouth tc
t5e set'clenient. IIe oünÊen'Lfi u u,fl,d- vrhen lingarå arriveçi o hê find-s
the ship of t;is old- rival- there before hin"
ålnayer u alreEi,.r.;r tu.U-*eneC- by jealou.sy, tel-Ls hi:: the
stor;r. -iie is ËveTt 1jio3'e ãngt,y, b€câLìse iingard. has l:rough-[ v¡ith
hi:r ilÍi-.]€mts i¡u,ife ¿nd- ch1ld., ili hope of ïeconcilia,üon" ruo-u': hdæ {r.rÅ
t
Flails a ter:,ible yeveage fc:i tire brea,ch of fa.ith" He irrferrrielvs
''i'li1;:ff;as , ¡iJho gives his âcccLrti -t of 't,he story, sây's Ì:e is ', ir:e¿ of
-4issa, and- begs to be given ancthei ch¿i.ïrce" Bnt ihe ctriL iiian's
d-ooiti is worse ihan d'eath - iÍill€'ms rluËt sta;' there, in 'l'Ïr¿t cl-ear*
ingu ile has no,¡' heen Ð.bei1d.cned- by the 1,Îa1a;'S, so the senterrce

1"-,¡añ

Q?5*
r¡iêr'r¡iÊ1 -irår
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n,rt¡rp'l
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i m¡¡ì sôT--ìirê?it Iüj-'Lh ,4.iSSa"
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aaå the clirii+:; cf tb,: book is

ir-r.

FIg

l-Cg.'t

heS hef

híS:îeiltal- tort'L:-ren

f:ÛfU ,

fi,ben .

in*

¿ar ci. 1e¿",teg,

' rvife has been giiririg a 1ot ûf
tiorlble" She tliinies her husbarrå is aïJaJ,- on e d.an3e lcu-s nissicn,
anù çiag,-Lc*c. the l.ten T,ii'ch relyceches" /{i,leyez , atr-ua¡rs jea.loue
of ]¡Tíli€ms, is d-issetisfied- r¡¡ith lingard t s aT'ïengenie nts " Ee
fee ls that there ila.;z be a. change cf heart" and- iel}s "Toanna the
'c4:.th" She gets a boat , gce s to ihe eleari.ng, f i-nc"s i'Till-€ms , anû.
is ebout ic tahe him ar,iay "'íhen Aissa appâÐ.rû. lvïad.d.ened. by
.4fås*,
jealou,$;ro êå€ sltoots him v¿ith his o'¡.r-r,L revolver,
Ìrlten sile is
Overtc0me r,'¡ith g;"ief , gOeS naci, aTiC. TecOYerg tO 'Oe A Sel'Våi1lt cf
lleani¡ulii].e u l-fil-.i.€,ms

-å"lrueyeru

s"

*?,6*
.A.fliiOffiFliEFã

Tiris bcolc i,s harder to reâC- ihan ".åirirayer? F; Fcil¡i'r.
tfhe chayacters anC. tFrene ere uri3-ovel¡r, âi1cr. d,c trci. ap;:eal- to oìiï
s¡nn¡:athies in an;,' r,'¡i¿llç and- 'che novel elso suffc-:::g f.roil l-lng ex:

planatory !essegeË. fn Î'Alma.verr s Fof ly", Almayerr s bittþr
nemories in the first serne servë to expleiì-t the situation.
But
heye r¡e are int::od"uced" 'ûo a nrL-rnbev cf characi;ers in a short sÉenee
'1=nl'l nr¡;r+ð 'l^'w neør,s of hioprenh'r¡ nnd an¡l vsiF"
Ti:is is tru-e of
¡'*t'

Yfill€,¡rrs, linga:rd., Sabaiatchi , Iaitamba o Omar, Abd-ulla"

no

CLcu-bt

necessaTy, but i,* chr,irges 'che iiirFTessi'n of the stcr¡r"

Ins'Í:ead of seeming the unf :]Cine of i;he tal-e itsel-f, it

seeinË

the telling c;f the tale lcng ef'eerward"s by a garrulous narrator"
ÏÌe says Wil-l€rris ri,'as gcing homeu a::id- tell-s us all about lïiIlims,
fror,r "A to n. He shows u-s Babala.tehi talking to lakam?¡a, and Froeeed.s *uc give rls .i;heir hisiory.
Ife has Á"bd-ul-Ia coue to SanbiF,
and- tells hls story.
Bnt once þranted- these explanations, the
situation 1s conpellingo vivíd^o anð terríb1e.
There
Once mor"e atnosphere plays an irnportant part.
is first 'i,he atmos'ohere of Ì,,{acasser, shovu'ing the Êì;.ccessful
îi]l@rcs nor¡ing in a circle of far¡¡si-ng adrni::ers" Then the scene
nhsrnpe$ to S.rrnbiÊ" turle såys f p. 321 , t'As in !é.Lnayer!s Foliyo,
v

the tecnins

e¡-¡Þ

À Þ

nrtici'¡t

I

¡nd gilent l-ife of the ,;.'ild.g wei¡vhs
v ¿-!-L

rlnrìt'ì

every Ferson ena ';hing o eoloring the 'r';hcle as'oect of nature not
¡¡l1r irr Ð. iûFlteríe.l but in a spiritnal $ense.¿t) "An Outeast oÍ'the
v

¿Á;d

of the d-ank nnd-ergroï¡th" t This is espeûieilIy
true of the "seenes d-escribing l,villimsr first meeting v'¡ith /rissa,
þris d,espair left alone in the forest, Almaye::ts pursu-ito and_
f slandis" reekñ

U

/,

t-'j

J'd

*2'l *
Joannar

s atternpted

rescue"

of personalities is also viviû. There
1s an air of savage cunning and intrigue 1n all the Ma1ays " savage love and- hate. trakamba end Babaldehl have long uraited for
a ehânce to get power by tlre overthrow of the white trad.ex', and'
plan to use and. desert lVillems quite without mersy" The scene
te111ng of the land.ing of Äbd.ulIa (101-108) 1s particularly rieh
in atmosphere, also old. Omarís complalnts and. Y{ilLems frantic
reunion with Aissa ( 88-95) " That d.escrlbinþ the attemptecl muriLe¡i of l1i.llems by the bIlnd.Ornar (190-155) is red.olent of cru.e1ty,
hate, and savege prid.e" lhe scene describi$ f,ineard.'s mid-night
interview with Babalatcht (1'85*ZL5) is full of sinister suggestioneu âs (p" 2l.2\ ho vrants tringard to k111 TVillems.
*
tt$rom uncler the house the tbumping of v¡ood.en pestleS
hu-sking the rice started- with unexpeeteü abruptness, fhe uieak
but clear voice Ín the courtyard. again urged-, t3low up the embersu
0 brotherå' Á.nother voioe answereü, drawling ln moiLulateil., t}:in
sing-song, 'Do it yourself o 0 shivering pígl' and. the clravgl of the
last r¡,¡orc!. stopped. short, &s if the man had- fallen into a d.eep
hole, Sabalatchl eoughed again a ]ittle irnpatiently, and.
sald- in a confid.ential tone
{nDo you think it is tlme for me to go, Tuan?
Vfi1l you
take care of my gurl, fuan? I am a men that knolvs how to obey;
even obey i.bd.ulta, who has d.eceived. me' ltrevertheless, the gur!
garries far and. true if you '¿;ould. want to know, T,uan, Á.nd. I
Yes,
have put in a d-ouble measure of'powd.er and. three slugso
Tuan, Now - perhaps - I go""
The atmosphere

_88_
When

Babalatehi

commenced-

sJ.owly roi¡nd. and. gazed u.pon him

speaking, Iingard. turned.

with the d,ul}

and.

unvt¡il}ing lork

to another d.ay of suffez'ing" As the astute
statesman proceed.ed, lingard.!s eyebrows came eLose, his eyes
became animated, and a big vein stood. out on his forehead , âGcentuating e J.owering frown" When sleaking hLs last word.s,
SabaLa.tchl faltered, then stopped n confused., before the steaily
gaz@ of the oLd. seaman,
trlngard ros€. I{is face cleaved-, and he }ooked. d.or¿n
at the anxious Babalatchf. r,ulth sucld-en benevolenee"
øSoå Thatrs v*hat yoTr were afteru* he saåilu laying a
heavy hand. on Babalatehlrs yielding shoulder, dYou thought I
came here to murder b.im" Ifey? Speale å You faithful dog of an
of a sick

man waking

Arab trad.er åe
what else u luan?' shrieked Babalatchi, exasperated
sincerity" øWhat elee, [ua$.å Remember what ]re has d-one;
r.A.nd.

into

he poisoned our ears wlth his talk abcut you. You are â rr&fi.u
Tf you d.id not corûe to kilI, Suano then eith.er I an a fool- or."oø
He paused.o struck

his

naked breast vuith

his

open palmu and. fin-

ished in a d.iscouraged" v;hisper - tor, luan, nou areitt *
Scenes like this reveal character with unsurpassed. vividness.
Aril-lem0s m'Ífe also eontributee to the atmosphere.

(p" 2!lz*' nÏle v¡ouid not look at her face, but
he couLd see the red clressing-gown he knew so.we11" $he trailetl
th::ough llfe in that red" dressing-gown, wlth its rori¡ of d.irty
blue bows d.or¡¡¡r the front, stained., and hooked on ewry; a torn
flounce at the bottom followlns her like a snake as she moved.
She

is

cleseribed.
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languidly about, with her hai.r negligentJ.¡r s¿**ht up, and, a
tangled. vrisp straggling untid.iLy down her back. His Seza travelIed. upurard.s from bow to bow, notieing those that hung only by
L thread, but it did. not go beyond. her chin" He looked at hen
lean throat, at the obtrusive collar bone visible in the d.i.sIle saw the thin arm ancl
array of the upper pe.rt of her attire.

felt an immense
IIe walted" for her
clistaste for these encunbrances of his life"
to say somethingu but as h.e felt her eyes rest on him ln unbroken sileneeu he sighed. and, began tc speakott
Then she repented. of her seeming harshness, and broke
with her father, going in search of her husband. and forgivenessô
She ïvas s. disturbing element at Sambir" .A.lmayer says of her,
(p. 184) tî'Yoìr knov,i, that woman is a perfect nuisance to rns. She
and. her brat å Yelps all d.ey ø . o o o .$he worries about her husband.
When she isat t weeping she
and- whimpers from morning to nlght"
is furlous at me ó o 6. f said something about it being all right
lro necessity to make a fool of herself, - when she turned. on me
like a v¡ild-cat/"
S,lmayer is the other faetor in Y{illemrs environment"
IIe is shov,m as a fond. fatber, Jealous of any rival ln his patronrÊ
affectionsu becoming furious at tringarô's generosity" lhe first
appect is brought out in the scene v.ihere the distracted. WiLlems
comes looking for é.issa, giving veiled" hints of trouble (p" 8õ).
a
{.Iootc how he runs evJayu d.earest," he said. eoaxingly" elsn¡t he
funnyå'&,a1L ipåg' after himu eLearest, Salt after him"e
[he seyiousness of her face vanished. into d.irnp].es"
bony hand. cl'asping tb.e child. she caz'ried, and- he

-50Und"er the long eyelashes, glistening with recent tears, her big
eyes sparkled. and. d.ance& rslth fun. She took firm hold- of, 4.1*
mayerrs hair with one hand., vuhile she waved. the other joyously,

called out witb aLi her raigbt, 1n a clear note, soft ard.
d.istinct like the twltter of a birð: - 'Figå }ig I Pig l'Ìn
His rage at lingard,rs eharÍties is sholvn. (p' l.42)
(ttYegå batu dog, anyihing that can scrateh,or bite; 8e long as
it is harmful enough and. mangy enough. Ä sick tiger would. make
you happy, of al-l things" Á. hal.f-c!.ead tiger that you couldand-

T¡eep ovez' and. palm upon ri:ome

poor tlevil ln your

pov,Ieru

to

tend-

to the poor
d.evf}" f,et htm be mangled, or eaten up, of course. You h¿rvenrt
any pity to spare for the victlms of yo¿r infernal charity.
Not youå Ycur tend.er hear! bleed-s only for what is pòisonous
and. dead.ly. I curse the day you set your benevolent eyes on
him" I cu.rse it ôéå tr
"I,low thenå Now thenå" growled I.'ingarcl in hís rûoustachç'
.å,lmayer, v;ho i:ad" talked. himself up to the elioking point, clrèw a
long breath, and- went on.{* riflis outraged d.ignity is almost comical as he telLs of the attack by the nativeø"
So much for the atmosphere of the baekground., Wil1.ems
himself, the eentreL figure, bas an alr of Írritating coek-surenes# and" self-conceito shoam in many urays" Then the ËceneÊ d.esoribing his l@ve ere tense, heathless, almost stifl-ingo and.
almost gain our sympathy for the man by his slncerlty. But our
sy:apathy turns to cLisgust when hls l-ove fad.es, ancl, unrepentant
and. unremorseful, he tries to bargaln with the man he has betre.yecl.
Willems is a beast - tonrad. leaves no d-oubt of that'
and-

nurse for you,

Never mind- the eonsequences
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lhe plot of an 'rQuteast of the Island-s'r is a series of
subjective ad.ventureË, rising in intensity' The first ls the
fall of "rïillems, the elever, the su.ccessfu}, by over-playlng his
or¡,,n cleverness" He had. no sense of guiLto only Of regret' at his

fal}frompolTer..(p"19L'tldiottcind.iseretion-thatishov'¡he
d.efinecl hls guilt to himseLf" Could- there be an¡rthlng worse
from the polnt of view of his und.eniable eleverness? lVhat a
fatal aberration of an acute mind..o An add-ed. blov,¡ was the
d.esertion of his wife - not that h.e care'rÍ for her, but he wanteð
her to care for him. (p' 26l "IÍe felt as if he was the outeast'
of al-1 ma.nkirrd.o'r and. (p" ?Yl n$or the first tùoe in his life he
felt afraid of the future, because he had- lost his faitho the
faith in his ourn successe and- he had. d,eetroyed it foolishly with
his own hands,tt Ee would not try to roals amend.s, so the kinô}y
oLd. lingarcl took him in hanü once il]orên
fhen eam"e tbe weary days at $ambír, when åhe suspicious
é.lmayer mad.e no attempt to help his guest. Illllems soorl became
ciespondent (p" 58) o ItIt ',ras only himself that seemed' to bo left
outsid-e the scheme of creå,tion in a hopeless immobillty filted.
rvith tormenting anger anù with ever-stinging regret"t? In this
mood. he met -&issa, and- inmediately became her slave" thls phase
is perhaps not a sub jective ad.venture u fcr his r:ninil seemed. to be
d.ormants - pession vres the only feeling he knew. He fought
against it after their first meetlng, then surrenèered himself
to it, living the life of a savage in the wood.s for five v¡eeksu
Ehen Aissa was removed. from

him,

and.

he suffered. the
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asÌrtest mentãl tortureg" IIe comes to Á"lmayer (p. 78) . c'ná.t first,'t
he whispered ðreamÍly, "my life was like a vision of heaven. - or
hel1; f clÍdntt knor,' which, $ince she arento I knorq what perd.lSion means; what darkness is,. f know v'¡hat it is to be Èor¡r
to pieces a}lve. fhat0s hovr I feel.'Ît
fn this mood., he was sought by the v*ily Babalatchl,

of his outcast conditi.oa, spoke of the wealth to
be won by alliance v¡ith Abdullau and. hinted. that if he refused.,
i"issa might d.isapì:rear forever, ffiiltems gave itr, d-esplSing"lhimsel.f as he d.id soo because he was the tool of savago$." lhen,
v¡hen he saw Äissa agaln, veiled. acco::cLing to ltoslen eustom, h€
was furious, (p. ll4)*efWillems, looking at this strange, muffled.
figure" felt exasperated.o amazed.u and helpless @oEêô This manifestation of her sense of proprLetles was anotb.ei' sign of their
hopeless d.iversity; something llke another step clownward.s for
him, She was too different from him" IÌe v.'as so civili zed,\
It struek him sud-d.enly that they had nothing in common - not a,
thoughtn not a feeling; he could- not make cLear to her the
simplest notive of any act of his o 6 q é and. he could not live
who reminded. him

without her"
Ee stood. watching heru watching hiinself,
He tingled. with rage from head. to foot, ås 1f he had. been struck
in the face" $ud.denly he laughed.; but his laagh was like a
d.istorted. echo of some i-nsincere mlrth very far awaV.."t!
Howeveçu his contempt for himself was as the slave of
a passion, not as a traitor to a benefactor. Iu. a few d.ays the
f1a¡oe of his passion, aLread,y fllckering, burned- itself outu
o

He found- himself d.eserted by

hls Slalay friencLs, and decid.ed to
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with lingard." Ile sent him a note requesting an intervÍ.ewo and lingard. came after three d.ays.
They met at dawn outside a ]ittle hutu after Âissa had.
approached. tringard. and. seeured the promise of 'ffil-Ienr's l-ife"
The eaptain¡ s rage at the mans s cool- effrontery forced. him to
knock hln tLown. Even then he was brazan, and accused. lingard. of
insulfing him, saying that he had magnanimously refrained. from
killing tO: old man"
fhen he explained. his position in a speech wonclerfuL
for f ts d'elineati,on of unmoral, cotlcelted, selfishness. Ile excused' hinself for hls theft at Tfae assar aÐ "a¡l error of jud.gment; n
exoused- himself for his cond.uct to his wife -4"Ëhe was nobody,
and f nade her trtrs" lïillems3'r Then he excused. himself for events
at Sambir, {p, 249} sttyou d.on¡t know.,"n I wanted_ to pass the
tine to do somethlng to have somethlng to think about - to
forget my troubles tiII you came baek. and o ê o look at her o o
she took me as if r d.id not berong to myself" she d.id_. r d"ld
not know there rrrras something in me she could get hold. of. She,
a savage, r, a civillzed. Europoenn and. cieverå she that knew no
more than a u¡ild- animar, $he found it outo and- r was lost.
J
knew Ít"
she tornented me. r waÉ ready to do ar:ything. r
resisted" * but r was read.y. r knew that too" trhat frightened
me ncore than anything; more than my ovrn sufferings; and that
s/as frlghtful enough. r assure you ...."on 'rhen abd.ulla caûre,
and- she went aTray" Êhe took av'/ay with her something of me r¡¡hieh
r had to get back" r had. to do it" as far as you are concernecl,
the change here haÖ to happen sooner or later, sor could.n't be
mak€ térms

o
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forever" It isn't what I have d,one thet torments neitrs the v/hy" ftss t:e madness that drove ne to it.
Itrs that
thÍng that came over me" That may come again some d&y"t?l
î,hen he tells ÏÍngard that he has come to hate "{.issa,
anð. that her eyes haunt him" f p" 245l. ú[trook at them.å They are
big, nenacing - and. empty. The eyes of a savage; of a d.amned.
noongreJ., half*Arab, hai-f-tr[a1ay" [hey hurt meå I am rv]riteå.
I svrear to you I can't stand- thiså Take me awayå I am r,;vhitel
master here

,{11 white

3

w,

s

st paralyzed for scme time. I[ê fol]-oin¡ed. the old. man vacantly to the
i.oad.lng prace, then returned u to face his d.espair ]ike a mær in a
nightraare" There was nothing there but silence and. solitud.e,
(p" 296) t?His hearto itr v,'hich nothing eould- Live now but the memory and hate of his past" Not re¡norse, In the breast of a man
possessed by the masterful consciolrsness, of his individuality
with its d.esires and its rights; by the immovabLe convic'uion of
his own importanee n of an inportance so ind.isputabLe ancl final
that 1t clothes all his wlshesu enùeavours and. mistakes with the
dlgnity of unavold.able fateu there courd be no praee fbr such a
feeling as that of remorsê.n
He rvas lmmured- there 1n a sombre clearíng, fifteen
mÍles from samblr and. forty from the seae alone with the woman
he detested.. Pages Ê96 to 506 give a d.etailed analysis of his
state of mind., his gruelllng subjective experieacesu He tried,
in valn to plan escape; he ]oathed- Aissau and- repulsed. her tenderness' Everyd.ay he grew more d,esperate, embittered, resentfuL"
When

he heard. lingard.r

sentence o he wqs

aLmo
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Fcor -A.issa \ras wrêtched too. (p, 5521 rghese two, surround.ed.
each by the impenetrable wal1 of thê1r aspirations, were ho¡reless-

Iy alone, out of sight, out of earshot of each other; eaeh the
centre of clissini].ar and. clistant horizo¡ls, stand.ing each on a
d.ifferent earth, und.er a d.ifferent sky. n
Irinaliy lTillens reached- a passive state, ruhere he had
not even strength enough to plan revenge" (p " g}g) ttge was not inclignant and.'rebellious. He u¡as cowed.. He l¡v-as cowed by the
immense cataclysm of his d.isaster o o s o 6 und_er ihe high and. enormous tree ô o 6o he remained motionless, hud.d.led. up on his seatu
terrified. and- stili,
He looked_ rike a hea¡l of soiled. rag6.
thrown over a lot of bones and. topped. by a mournful and fleshless
heacl. v¡ith a pair of big, shlning eyesu that moved. srowly in their
socketso wond.ering

and_

stupid." r

rhen Joanna cB,me" At first he thought she was a vision, final- proof, of his mad.ness. lhen he realizecl that she was

real, must have come 1r. a boat, and all his thoughts turneù vuild.ly
to escape. He was inpatient and angry with her ùemonstrations of
affectlon and. pleas for forglveness" The main -dhing was to get
her out of the v/ay, then secure his weapon from Aissa. then she
saw Aissa - Âissa savr hetro and_ there u/ere Bsenes of violence,
culminating in "&isseB s shooting him, (p" ggyl d"Mis$ed, by
Eeavenå"."Thought soå'' snd. he saw her very far off, throwing her
the revolver, very smal1u 1ay on the grou.n¿ between
them 60ooê Missed.l He i,.rould, go and- pick it -¿p nowj" Never before did- he und-erstanil" as in that seconcLu the joy, the trlwnphaat
d'ellght of sunshine and of llfe.
His mouth was full of something
arms EÞo wh1le

\¡iarm" He tried. ,lt.rrr*oo spat out óooé who shrieks: rn
the name of God., he d-ieså - he d-ieså lïho dies? - Must pick up

sart

and-

What?

- Night es $ight alread.y ,u".ü

the scound-rel ffiIlems, nnrepentantu unfeeling,
unlovely, surely as brutal a vlll,ain as literature possesses"
Conrad- has given us a wond.erful stud.y of evll and the workings
of an evil mind., a stud.y which is terrible and. convincing" Perhaps for that very reasoxr ".Àn Outcast of the Island.sÌt will never
be a popular book, but Ít is a real-istic portrayaL of charactern
and. as sueh will appeal to read.ers who can face unpleasant truth.s*
S.o d.ieû

only seeond.ary subjective ad.venture worth mentionÍng is that of Captain Lingard, ^Aissae s sufferings aan hard.ly
be given that term; they Ë¡etre more like the d.umb resentment of
an animal when Ð. caressing hand. is removed-, But to Oaptain
tringard, the treachery of r¡Til}-ems was an acute spiritual wound-o
affectlng him even more d.eeply than the material losses invoLved-"
He was a bluff old- seamano stern and. uncompromising
with his enemies, but always fair, and ïvas possessed. besid.es of
fine quallties - r¡/as I'pute in heart but profane in speechno and.
Llked. to be benevolent" Hls hobby and. hls treasure alike was
the $ambir settlement, (p" 40) óttYou see, Ylillems, I brought
prosperlty to that place" I composed. their quarrels and. saw them
The

grow und.er my or¡Jtr eyes.

There0s peace and happiness

master there than his Dutch Excelteney

there" I

ln Batavia
ever wili- be when some day a laøy man-of-war blund.ers at last
into that rj.veru r mean to keep the Arabs out of it, with their
am ¡aore

d.own
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i"ies anú tbelr intrigues.

if it costs

me my

I sha]l keep the venomous breèd. outu

fortutse,"'

Ee was proud., stead.fast

of purposeu and. although some of

hís plrllanthropies had proved. disastrous (as (!.esaribed by i.lmayer)
he plnned. his faith to the suecess of Sambir. But ehanges came.
lp" L?8) " It was only since his return to $ambir that the old
seaman had. for the first time known d-oubt and. unbappiness" The
loss of the trXrlashn shook hj-m consid-erably; and- tlae amazlng news:
which he heard on hls arrival in Samblr , vrere not maôe to soothe
his feelings.'r Ee loveo- the river, the peoplee every tree in the
setl,lenent; he loved the power and influence which rvere his from
his niysterious river"
lhe news of I¡fillemsr cond.uet v¿as therefore a d.ouble
shock" (p" 181) "He wanted. to thinlc" I[e was very angry" Angry
r¡"ith hlmseJ-f , ¡¡¡lth Willems" Angry at v¿hat tiïilLems had. d.one
and. also angry at what he had. left unrLone. lhe scound.rel was not
complete. The ooneeptlon was perfect, but the executiott" unaccountably, fe1I short" Þfhy?.....I[as it impnd.ence, contenpt, Þ
or ivhat? He feLt hurt at the irnplied. disrespect to his power,
and- the incomplete raseallty of the proceeding cListurbed. him not
a little "
'
Thenu in a few daysu when he recelved. vlillemsr brazen
message, and began to"real-ize the conse-ojuences of Á.rab competition.o
hls outraged. goodness ma.d-e him furious and" revengeful. He v¡ould
have kÍ11ed. lïiõ.lems, but fp" 235) "Ee cou1d. not bear the id.ea of
that man esc&ping from hiur by going out of life; escaping from
fear, frou d.oubt, from remorsee into the peaceful aertitud.e of
d.eath"rt [henu when he thougltt to shrinel f{illems rn¡ith a look,

-38nIflilIems8 eyelids

the unconscious and- passing tremor in that stfffly erect bod.y exasperated. Iingard. like a fresh
outrage" The fellov¡ d.ared. to stirl .Ðareù to wink, to breatheu
to exist; here, right before his eyes:rr
He relieved his feelings by knocking TJillems d-ouu, but
they became worse as the intervie\r progressed.. (p" 259 ) tt[he
ange" of bis outraged pricle, the anger of his outraged. heart,
had. gone out in the blow; and- there remained nothing but the
sense of some lmmense infamy - of souething vagueu disgustÍng, and.
terrible6ûÐ6o He hirnself felt an intolerable shame v¡hen looking at
that ereature before him" IIe felt sonaehow the responsibility for

fluttered,

and.

its continued. existene€" n. o o ft
His final attitude is summed. up in his olivlr r¡ord.s pronouncing lifillemsl d-oom. (p, 249) (wÐo not expect rne to forgive
youó To forgive one must have been angry and become contemptuotås, and there is nothing in rne now - no anger, no contempto no
ùtsappointment. To me you are not i.{iiIlems, the man f befriend.ed.u
and. helpeù thrcugh thick and- thinu and thought nuch of ô e o o You
are not a human belng that may be d.estroyeû or forgiven" You
ave a bitter thought, a something without a boðy anù that must be
hid-d.en

o€s

ô You ¿rre my shame u tt t

the book renders itself into a stud.y of a breach
of faith, in its effect ui:on the slnner and. the man sinned. against
Wil]ems remains impu-d-ent and- å.etestable, but our hearts are touahed.
by the sight of poor old. Captain lingarci. mourning over the ruins sf
Henee

his rnoral universe

u r¡rhich was found.eû on

trust

and-

fid.elity"
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ship "Ilarolssusn was shipping a crevr in the harbor
of Bombayu for a homev,rard. voyage" lhere were inany cl-ifferent kind.s
of rnen representeöe one of the most obnoxious being a dowrr-and-out aockneyo Donkln, wlth a pretllleetion for mutlny" The last to
Join was Jemes l{lait, a gigantic, magnifleent, Í.nsolent negro,
with a hollow cough"
This negro, d-ying of consumption, is the central figure
of the book, From the first he rj'ras very slack at his work, &d
at the enti. of the first week uras talcen to task by the mate* Then
he explained. that he was dying, which nonplussed- everyonts" Ile
d.id. not look sicku Ìre seemed- to cough when lt suited. hinu and.
though he could. not or r.rould. not d-o his work, he would- not 1ie
lrp" One day he v¡ou-ld- be all right, the next he would. collapse'
îhe men hateè himu vêt felt ashamed- and- showed. him every possible
kinclness. All but }onkin - he reviled. him to his face, and.
seemed. to be the only person the negro liked-,
IIe had. a sinister and. depressing infl-uence on the foreeastle. Onoe a group of men rvere eirgaged- in d.iseussion outsitte,
v¡hen tÇait came out.
"IIe seerned. to hasten the retreat of d.eparting light by his very presence; the setting sun d-ipped. sharply, as
though fleeing before our nigger; a black mist emanated- from
him; & subtle and d"ismal inf luence; a something &oI.d andgJ.oo,my that floated. out and- setiled- on our faces like a mourning
veil" The eircle broke BF. The ioy of laughter d.ied on
The

stiffened.lips"

Lhere was not a smile

left

anong

all the shipts
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company,n Ile upbraid.ed- them for d.isturblng his resto but said- it
-*ould. not be for long - he wcu1d. toon d.ie'
Henceforth his approaching tteath was the central fact
1n the life of the crew" Åt first they were exasperate& and.
incredulous" (p" 43\ I'We hesiteted. betr¡reen pity and mlstrustu
whlle o on the stightest provocation, he shook before our eyes
the bonen of that bothersome anð infamous skeLeton" He was for

ever trotting him out.tt 0n his account the men stopped. their
singing, laughingo and- noise ln ntoving about; they catLed the
wat,eh in vrhispers, d.id his v¡oz'k for himo waited. on him - and.
vvere rev¡ard.ed. by reproaches and. sarcastlc remarhs.. (p. 45) "He
haCL found. the secret of keeping forever on the run the fund.amental

imbecillty of mankinð; he haû the secret of life, that confound.ed. d.ying mâ.ne and. he mad.e hiirself master of every moment of
our existence. 'f,Ve gren¡ d.esperate, and- remained. Submissi-Ve.rr
They even stole fruit for him, causing d.istruct on the part of
the offieers, to Îonki:r's d.eIight. Finally laxurious quarters
!îere fittéd- up fcr him in the deck cabin, though fp, 56) *IIe
compla.ined. that he rvoul-d have to d.ie there alone, like a d.og''
rrïe grieved- for him, and- r¡r¡ere delighted. to have hi-m removed. from
the foreqastle" l,ie attend.ed. him as before ê ê " lÏe spoke through
the crack cheerful.ly, sometinies abusively, es we passed by, intent on our y¡orku He fascinateo us. Ee v;ould. nevetr 1et d-oubt
d-ie, He overshad-owed the sh1p. Invulnerable in his promise of
he trampled on our self-respecto hê d.emonstrateci
speed.y
"corruption,
to us daily our l-ack of mora] coìlrage; he taintecl our lives"s
Thirty-trro üays ou.to a terrible storm arose" No one
slept" and, the capiain would. not leave the brid-ge" The fore*
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castle aras floocled, anð aLl the mell8s belongings y,Iere washed- overboard or ruined." lhe shlp was in imminent peril of capsizing,
and. officers and- men alike wanted. to cut the masts to save hero
but the captain was obd-urate. Ile shlp wa.s the prid.e of his heart,
and- he v¡anted. her tc come through with her good- name u-ntarnished-.
The men lay about the d-eck, balf cLoad. from fatigue and
exposureo when someone sucld.enly thotrght of timmy. At risk of
their lives they fought their way to the deck-house" tlhey couJ-d.
hear him pounding on his d-ooro and worked with superhumen frenøy
to renove the vtreckage and knoek lt in" They got irin outu ând
r¡¡ith infintte toil, got back aft, only to have him reproach everyone bitterLy for theíï neglect, âtnono after I got mysetr-f out
from the lerjtt

For hours they lay shivering on the d.eok, while the
fate of the ship hung in the balance, the onl¡r help being hot
coffee prepareô miracu.lousLy by tbe cook in his ruined. galley"
Througb it a1I Old. Singleton steered nnv¿averinglyrand. at last
tlre storm subsicLed, the ship righted. herself, and. the men feLt

safe, though the shlp v,¡as devastated." rlhey were bitter at be.ing
forced. to work at once u and beceme st1lI more bitter v¡hen they
saw the utter ruin of the forecastle,
the storm v¡as over" and. soon wa,s as d.im as a ùre&m" A
fev,' facts only stood. out - among them the no$te part played. lry
the cre'ui', [hey became concelteÇ., and the abominable Ðonkln
began to work on their feelings, rnaking the¡n believe they were
injured-, slighted., vuronged. fn spite of their contempt for himo
they v¡ere impressed. by his oratory. .A.s b":j.ff_å.j*.In*Î.*,g},5,,=*_*,._*-.
.Tiu
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in Jimmyls cebln, v¡aiting on bim" and. Donkin one night
got him to say that he really was not siek" Then ihe pious
cook came and- frightened him half to d"eath vulth his talk of.
eternal punishment, anc- the terrified negro begged, to be taken
back to work,
The captain refused to let him - said. he had been
shamming sick until he saw the paytablek-,, anå gave ord.ers
that he was not to be allovred- on d.eck ti1l the enC. of the. passageo
lonkin seized on this ord.er as pretext for a strike, ånd in the
d.arkness just rnissed. the captain with. a belayiug pin" Next
mornlng the eaptain lectured- the crewe and by his in,lomitable
couregs , subd.ued. all, even Ðonki-n,
There was also e change in the situation v¿ith regard. to
Jimmy" trfhile he d.eclared. he was d.ying the men d.oubted.; now he
d.eclared- he was we1lu and they could. see that helryas d.ying.
Singleton blamed. him for the headvrind.s, accord.ing to an cIè superstition.
Sonkinss malevolent soul novr turned- its wrath against
Jimmy" He came to his cabin one night and. taunteð him cruelly
rn¡ith his dying eond.ition. He got him v¡orked. up o a high d.egree
of exeitement l'¡hich hastened hls cleath; then he took the key and.
gathered.

robbed-

the sea-chest"

âd- the favorable winA came at Last.
lhe negro was buried-, and. the men ïvere secretly relieved.. Belfast, his special friend-o hor$ever, \¡Íag d-esolate,,." The rest of
the voyage ïvas uneventful, and the men came to port, went ashore,
Jimmy nras d-ead.,

and. follor¡,¡ed.

their vari-ous inclina.tionse

'
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of the Narci.ssus" is primarily an epic of
the seao It cioes telI of certaln sub jectlve ad-ventures on board.
a ship, but its real ohiect is to give a picture o f the sea in
fhis is acoomits variant moocl.so of sailors and- their life"
plished. with great vivlC.ness. Although f have never seen the
sea,, or a shipu f feel as though I knew them after read.ing this"
The romantic element lies solely in the subject rnatter, - the
se&., ehanging, merci-lessu beautiful, is ever romantic.
[he book abounds v¡ith beautiful d-escriptions of the
sea" For example (æ._-ãå) o 'tlilhe passage had begun; anü the ship,
a f,ragment d.etached- from th.e, eartho went on lonely enù su'ift IÍke
a small planet " Round. her the abysses o f see. and sky ne'c i-n an
unattainable frontier" A great circular solitud.e moved" with
t?fhe Nigger

he?, ever changing and always th.e same, always monotonous andalways imposing" Nor,o¡ and then another v,¡anilerj-ng white speek,
burd.ened.

its

ovna

v,'ith life, appeared- far off . - d.isappeared.; intont on

destiny" lhe

su-ul

Looked upon her alJ- cl.ay, and. every

norning rose v¡ith a burning, round. stare, of undying curloslty,
She had- her ou'n future; she was afive r'¡ith the lives of those
who trod. her decks; tike that earth which had- given her up to

the sea, she had an intolerable load"'of regrets a.nd. hopes" 0n
her lived tj.mid. truth and. auðacious lÍes; and-, like the eartb,
she was unconsciou$ o fair to see and. cond.emned by men to an
ignoble fate" lhe august loneliness of her path lent d.ignity

to the sord.ld- inspiration of her pilgrimaþe" $.he d-rove foaming
to the scuthvrard-o as if guided. by the ccurage of a high end.eavor"
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of the sea aLwarfed. the extent of tlme"
fhe d-ays raced- after one anotb.er brilllant and- quick like the
flashes of a lighthouseu and. the nights, eventful and shorto rêsernbled" fleetlng dreans.'?
The passages descrlbing the storm are wond.erfulo conTeying the impression of rnightiness and- terror. So also the ealm
v¿hich followed is well pictured.o
lhe larger background. is the sea; the actual stage is
the ship, and- ihe aetors the sailors" lifo on board. ship is
maåe real by constant earefuLness of d.etaÍl, whlIe th: eharaeter
of the sailors forms a striklng gallery of portraits. There is
the stern and. unflinching captain; Mr. Baker v;ho said- ffOughåtr
repeated-1y; groung hÏr, 0reightolr; 01d- $ingleton, the Esixty-year
old. child."; the inpressive negro. James lïait ; Belfast, Archie,
0harlie, the pioas eooko others ]ess importanto and. the irrepressible Ðonkin" These men are oharaeterized with clearnegs andvigor, and- they are shor¡m in action and- under srressu lv¡o êxamples v¡il1 serve, nllhe nigger was calm, coolu toweringo superb.
The man had. approachett arid. stooclrcund. him in a body" Ee overtopped. the tallest by half a head. ø o " Ee was naturally scornful,
unaffeetedl.y cond.escend.ing, âs if from the height of slx foo,t
three he had. surveyed. all the vastness of human fo1Ly and. hadmade up his mind not to be toc hard. on it o€ oo The d"isd-ainful
tomes had ceased.o and, breathlng heavil¡ro he s¡tood. still, surround-ed- by all those white ûr€no Ee held his head. up in the
glare of the lamp a head. vigorously mod-eI1.ed. into ileep shad-ows
and- 'shining lights
a head. porruerful and- misshapen r¡¡ith a toræented. and. ftattened face a faee pathetie anò brutat; the
The smiling greatness
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tragie, the nyster:iouso the repulsive mask of a nigger's sotlf.o" (1)
é"lsou of Donkin: "He stood. r¡¡ith arms akinbo, a little fellow
with white eyelashes" Ee looked- as if he had. knovm all the d.egraclations and all the furiesu he ]ooked. as if he had. been
ouffed, kicked., ancl rolled in the mud.; he looked. as if be had
been scratohod.u spat upo4, pelted- with u.mmentiona,ble fil-th an¿ he srniled. with a sense of security at the faees, arounô. His
eers vrere bending tLown und.er the vrelght of his battered- hard hat"
The torn tails of his blaak coat flappeå in frlnges about the
ealves of his legsu lle unbuttoned. the only two buttons that reIt wasþls
mained- and everyone saw he had. no shirt und-er it"
d"eserved. mÍsfort¡¡ne that those rags which nobod.y eould. possibly
be supposed to ov,¡n looked- on him as if theJ¡ had. been stolen"
His neek r,vas long and- thin; his eyelid.s $/erê red.; red hairs
hung about hls ja,.l',,s; his sh.ould-ers were peaked. a.nd drooped like
the broken wings of a bird.; all hls left side was caked. with
mÌjr.d,, which shor,ved- that he had. lately s3.ept in a wet d.itch o o
îh1s clean whlte foreôastle v¡as his refuge; the place where he
coultL be Lany; ,ihere he could waIlow, and. l1e, anÔ eat and.
ourse the food he ate; where he could d.isplay his telents for
shirking worko for cheating, for aad.ging; where he would. flnd"
someone to buIly and- someone to wheed.le and. wTrere he l''¡ould be
-(P) Tire book abound.s in conver$ations,
p.aiù for d.oing a1t this.'?
and the vl}e eockney language of Donkin, the lrish brogue of BeIfast, tbe Scotch of Archie, the stately Eglish of Jln:mf , ad.d.
vastly to the atnosphere.
ø

(1)

P, 20

( 2')

DO
À6

¿ø
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fn short, the atmosphere is one of honest men going
abcut their s¡ork in their little \ryorld., the shÍp, d-isturbed only
by -the shad-ow of imminent death ad by the agitator Donkin"
They are shon¡n as goocl comrad.es and faithfuL servantË 1n the
face of storm and- wÍnd., get with all they are child.like,

*+7 _
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is not in this book one outstand,ing subjective
ad.venture; it is the story of one contirruous sub;ective experTbere

ienee,

in the synopsis io shor¡,' the
povrerful and- depressing influence of the d.ying negro upon aIl the
crevr' they moved in an at¡nosphere of uncertainty and- d.read. cLue
to his presence" 'rhen they began to bLa¡ne hÍn for the.trouble
that came to tbe ship. 01d singleton revived an ord superstitlon that (Lying men always brorrght badL luck to ships" They ì<new
that the first sight of land. v¡ould. drav¿ the life from them, so
prod.uced. heact wind.s to deray progress a.nd. prolong life.
But
through it all they were patient, kind-ly, sJrm"pathetiou and. more
tolerant of each other because of the sick man anong them,
trJimmyes death, after allo came as a tremend-ous surprise.
lïe d.id. not know ti]1 then how much faith we had put in his delusions o o " "4. corunon bonû was gone ; the strong o effective, and.
respectable bond- of a sentimentar 1ie. A.ll that d.ay we mooned.
at our v¿orko with suspicious lroks and. a d.isabused. air. 6 e Tn
Enough has been quoted

going he took away r,vith himself the glo,omy and. solemn shad.ow in

folly had. posed.o with human satisfaction, as a tend.er
arbi$er of faten"(1)the rnen became querulcus end. inpatient with

v¡hich our

each other,

Quite in accord_anee with $ingletonrs views, Jiqryy had
d.ied. in sight of an islaniL" Even in d.eath he v"'as troub,iesome
the burial scene is impressive and rich in atnosphere" [he bod.y
refused to sl1p over r¡¡hen it should. Þ rrhe yet seemed- to hang on to

(.L' t

P"
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the shiS: r¡¡ith the grip of an undying fear.rr (1) 0n1y when
Belfast shrieked '#inmy, be a marx o € go, Jimmyå Jinrny, gog go?"
did" he go tc hls rest" [he sailors weïr profou:rd-Iy impressed."
Other subjectÍve e::periences are the mntiny incited by
Ðonkin, wheu the men allowed- theiuselves to be led. into disobedience by aman v¿hom they openly despiseð. flhe negro created- unrest and- suspiciost, a frultful soiL. lhe calnnness and- cotrrage
of the capta.in are also notev¡orthy" an.d. sl,rlke a note of cooL
d.evotion tc c-uty whÍch is truly ad.inirbble, Alsoothe picture of
JimnryBs sufferings when the cook talked_ of hell is moving and_

terrible.
But after aIl o it is not .the þvents vrhich matter in the
''$igger of the }Tarcissi.Ls'r, ït ls the story of a voyageuand. the
J.mportant ihings ar€ the picture of sea-llfe, the charaeters of

the mert, and. the atnosphere of u¡eesiness, unrest, fear,
gentleness surround,ing the unfortunate Jimmy"

(tl

?"

aco

and.
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AIOESFIMQ (l.?qå )

in a nutshell.. It has
his rCImance, his realismu his power of charact,etløatiqn, his atmosphereu his vuord.-paintingu and. also the bewild.ez'ing confusion
that arises from his nethocl of narrationu It is consid.ered his
masterpiece by many criticsu and. is a marvellous achievemeu.t"
iTithout ever setting foot ln South Americau he prod.uces a novel
r¡¡hich ðepicts l-ife there v.'ith absolute convictionu creates a
state an'1 cond.ucts us through it, ereates charaeters and polltical
situations and" complex events typically South A;nericars, with an
astonishing illusion of reaIlty,
We can only d.eal in superlatives ln d.escribing this
tvork" It is the longestu the most complicated-, the most remarkSome critlcs consid-er it a
abLe, and also the most d.ifficult.
cofossal faíIure, lÍov,rever, the difficulty and confusion arise
chiefly from the method of narrationu vrhich 1s espeeially perplexing" 0onrad- starts out with a descripticn of Sulaco and
the harbor, thea plunges into an account of the revclution there,
îhen he has to retrace his steps to erplain the past history of
the characters, the causes and- progress of the revolution; then
he proeeed.s, pau-sing whenever nesessary to telI of the d.iffåreat
charaoters Í-ntrod.uced., and. at times shor,ving us events through the
eyes cf othe:: peopleo e" go Ðecoud.8s d.iary and- Captain l{itchel1.'
3ut however confusi.ng it is u we roust admit that this method. suoceed.s" We belj-eve inrplicitly in Snlaao, the people, the revolutiono whereas it all niight ha,ve looked l1ke mel.od.rama if to]-d.
in m$æe+e+såæå style *
In

roNostromon ïve have Conrad

{evuir."t'?^Æiæve-e¿,
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ts e typiaaL South American Republic o uBsettled.u åorn by faction, corrupt in politlcso bacl:rvard, and_ unprogressive, It was divid-ed into two provinceso separated by
a chain of mountains, and. the Oeeid.entaJ. sea-board province was
much ahead. of the other" There foreign capital was ma.king
ebanges o the greatest of the "material interestsrr being the San
Tornl silver rnine, the property of the Gould. fam1ly. It had been
in the family for three generations, a constant souroe of trouble
and- wc¡rry" Oharles Gould had. been sent to England. to school,
and. had received. long }etters frorn his fatb.ero v'rhose every
thought revolved- about the mine" In time it eame to be an obsession with the son toou and after his marriage he came baek to
Ûostaguana to d.eveJ.op it.
The mine and- its pernicious influence
are the theme of the book"
By d"int of hard. vrork" .{.inerican capitalo and. shrewd.
bribery, Gou1d. d.eveloped. the mine to prod-uce fabulous lvealthn
bringing prosperity and- security to the whole d.istrict" But
little by littl-e his mi"ne came to r¡rean more to him, and- his vrife
less" She was B, gracious 1ad.yç beloved by rlch and_ poor alike,
and. queen of Sulaco soeiety. The other chief figures are Don
Aosl A.Wel3.anos" a patríot and- victim of the oIa rJgime; his
d.aughter Äntonia, a beautiful and- clever girl"; b.er lover,
Martin Decoud-, a d.ilettante ParisiqTl; Fathe r Cor@lan, a fanatical missionary; :@;
Dï, Ifonygham, who had. been a
traÍtor und.er torture, and. v,ras trying to forget in a life of serviee and of d.evotion to l{rs" Gould.; Captain [litchetl of the
O" S. i'tr" Company" fn the: lovuer strata are oL¿ Vág$a, an ftalian
pqtriot and. inn-keeper, e pro fug{ of l[rs" Çou]d.; his wifeo
Costaguana

*5ITeresa; his daughters giseüde anrd- Iinda;

and-

lastly, the

incom-

parable tapataz d.e Cargad-ouS, nickna¡red "Iilostromo't, who was
treated like a son by the Yiolas, and- vras a strange mixture cf

ability anå ehild.like vanity, having tmr:enSe influence with the
people
Beconring

tired. at i-ast of the everlasting intrigue

and.

corrupticn of Costaguanero politics u Gou1d. supported and elected
Presid-ent Riberia of the Bla o party, vrho was to ir,augurate an
eïa of purity and- progress. For five years all v¡ent wellu then
the forces of evil gird.ed. themselveso and- the brothers }"tontero
started- e revolution. The Ioyal eitizens of Su1aco r,/ere act'ive
in propagand.a and sent General Barrios by sea to CayËa, to relieve
RÍbiera, only to find- too late that Ped.ro l,{ontero vÍas ad.vaneing
upon them over the rnountains and- $otí$lou âh affibitious ad.venturer,
by sea,
The d-efeated Ribiera reached. Sulaco as a worn-out
fugitive, and- the riot ensued- l-uhich ls d.escribed. at the first of
the book, The town was in imminent d.angero the quarter's output
of silver was at the wharfo and- a)-l feared. the power the silver
would give to the con-oueror. So a plan was formeå to send- it
away in charge of Nostromo and lVlartin Decoud.o r,vhose vvork as ed-itor
They were to go north and- intercept a
made his life forfeit.
steaner ¡r¡hich would- take thern to safety.
Nostromo was filled. with prid.e at being given this dan*
gerou.s rnission, axxô in his zeal refused. even to bring a priest for
íJ *t *yw
the d.ying -fienç,o * his presence alone cou-Id" malce one safe in the
unsettLed. town. The account of the journey v¡ith the silver Ís
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of the nost remarkable in tht, book, in its revelaticn of'
spiritual atmosphere and. experience,
out in the silence and- blaclcness of the @Ifo Plactd.o,
they became a!1¡are of a@ounð- of.- sobbing, and- dragged- forth from
"ffr¿Å-ë'
t#€# merchant v¡ho wes in mortalJewish
hid.ing Semor Hirsch, a
terror" He had. nearly d"ied. of fright during the riots, and. hað
seizeeL this d.espeeate chance to escape from Sulaeo. Nostromo
wanted to kÍll him, saying there was trno room for fear on this
lightern, but let the Fïoper moment pass. Then, 'while they
waited. in breathl-ess srr.spense, the sound- of a steamer r¡¡as hearè
one

the steamer .beaving SøtiãIo frorn Esmeralda.
Cïoser and. closer it eame, and the safety of the
lighter depend.ed. altogethet'cn the "å?"o*u of its oect4rants.
Presently it coltid.ed- with the iighter, and a" shriek from Hirseb
announced the d.isaster" Those on the steamer d.ropped. anchoro
the anchor caught the unfortunate Hirsch ancL dragged. him on board.,
while the d.amaged. lighter moved on, ft $ras now out of the qìr.estion to go north as planned-u but they finally nanarged. to steer
the lighter lnto a cove cf the Great fsabel. island-. tlhere they
bu-ried- the silver, and- d.ecid.ed that Decoud must remain there until
the trouble blew over, while Nostromo set off in the lighter, sa-nk
it a mile from the mainland., and. swann to shoreo
Ilfeanr¡¡hi,}e Gou1d. has been d.oing what he can to relieve
anxì-ety and. suffering, conf id-ent because back of him stand-s the
mine, He.knows it is the priøe sought by invad.evs, and ha-q the

of threatening to bLov¡ it üP. Finally he d.ecides to help
stabillty by supporting a nev,¡ and. separate 0ccid.ental Republic "
Pr¡or l{irsch had. a very bad time of itu 0n belng cap-

vÍeapon
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turedn he blurted out the'truth, but $,otÍllo v¡ould not believe
hin because he d.id. not r,vant to" Failure woulå be too horrible"
The transport land.ed- u and. some so ld.iers stole Õaptain iilitchell! s
v¿atch"
lYhen he was brought to S,otilto, the latter d-ecid.ed to

treat him with resi:ect, until the o1d manls rage about his v¡atch
aou'se¿l his coward.ly spirÍt and. macLe him bu]-Iying. ]r" Ir{onygham
v/as also arrested , ancl Hirsch examined ln his presence. lhe
doctor pretend.ed. to become confid-ential, and- suggested that this
was a ruse on Gould ! s Fart, that treasure is usually buried in
the eartb" Ee promiseo to try to make Gou-1,1- speako. and left
$otillo penne,C. u.p 1n the herbor" He was afraid- to occupy the
tovm for fear of Montero o this giving the people tlme to flee to
the r¡ood-s. 3ut r¡¡hen hÍontero d.id eppearo lt was with a d-espieable
band.of ragged. nene who vrere nevertheless reeeived with ioy by
the fickle populace. fre tríed to make Çould s¿1'¡s11c:-er the mine,
bu-t r*"'as baffled" by hls threat to destroy it,
$otiffo \n¡as almost sick r,vl1,h fear and d.read. of Ltontero,
and. the thought that he might have sunk the coveted- treasure
madd,ened. him. He rx¡orked. himself up to a pitch of fury, then
sent for Hirsch and- tortured. him" g.t length the poor wretch
spat in hls face, and in his rage he shot him" Ile was iruned.íately sorry, ancl prei,end-ed that Hirsoh had. confessed,.
Nostromo, after his long swln, slept for hours in the
grasses. .A.waking, he mad-e his way by night to the vuharves, and
arept into the custom house" IIis vanity had. collapsed., and- he
felt betrayed- by his patrons" There he met the Doctoru vrho
found. the bod.y cf Hirsch, and. told" Nostr'omo that Sotillo knei,t¡ all
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the sinking cf the silver" IIe resCIlved- that he lvould. never
betray it, and- was furicus to hear the Doctor sa¡r- it uouLil have
been better to su-rrend-ev the treasure, IIe v¡aË so angry he d.id.
iiot want to l-isten to the new plans for using him as a messenger
to euy'%., feeling that he v¡as being explolted. by the great peopre,
abou.t

nothing for hi.n. Howeveru he agreed. to lie in hiding
at Vlol-arso and. suggesteil that the Doctor tel} 9oti11o -r-,he treasure was buried- at the rR'harf"
tuho cared.

He d.ict 'lhis u

and_

the

agonized_

S,otillo r¡"'ent on d"ragging

the harbor, Í.nstead. of uniting, with L'iontero, while Xrostromo mad"e
a spectacular d-ash by rail and. hoyseback to CayFa, five hu¡,dred
and eighty rniles avray, Ile came back with the forces of Sarriosu
just 1n time to save the Doetos frorn hangingo a:rd. Gould. froni
shooting, the j-nvad.ers ïrere rou-ted.u the nev.¡ Re.pllblic was recogni zeð-, anû the u/ar v/as siopl:;ed. by an internationel naval
d.emonstration in the harbor"
0n hÍs

v,,ay

back from Cay6a Nostromo had- observed. the

little boat of the lighter floetlng near, and- Iea;oed. off the ship
to get it.
He had. never mentioned. Deeoud. to anyone, as al} took
his d.eath for granted. Nor¡,'he found" confirmation in a d.ark stain
on the boat, antä. golng to the island., found- four ingots gone"
He was already pio-ued by the oareless way his services were regard.ed-, the breach in the sil-ver seemed. to poin'c to theft on his
part, so he decided. not to say anything, ancl to gro\r,: rieh. slowly"
Foor Ieeoud had- becone half mad. from solitud.e and. sleeplessness;
tl:en, welghing hiniself down with the ingote, had- pu-lled towards
the setting sun and- shot hiraselfs
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a sehooner for Þ, and- he beeame
'rta.ptai.n Fid-anzar?, prosperous and- respected." Ilotvever, the treasure waÊ alv,rays on his mind., a curse " V,íhen a lighthouse v\ras
built on the island.o he securålfor the Violas the positron of
L¡Îrs" Gould bought

keeper

o

lhe city beeame very prosperous, anC. the new republic
flourished" But in time Gould. beoante rrore and. more engrossed. ir
his naterial d.nterests" his r¡¡ife became sadd.er and. sarl.d.er. The
Doctor saÍc. that I'i.danøa was head of secret societies v¿hich might
ðemand" the wealth for the people u and- prophesied that the mine
vrould-

weigh as heavily on the people as misrule had ever

lind-a Viola had grol¡¡rì up woFglhipping Nostromou

d-one

"

and.

him. Her father erpected this too u but
Nostromc fell in love i,vith Giselle" Yihen he came and. asked. for
his brlde, the father called T,in.d.ao and the suítor u/as too surprisecl to explain" He said. nothing and- continued to make love
to GiselLe secretly: thpugh refusing her prayers for flight until
he has removed. all the treasure. .Á.fter a visÍt to it one night
he erept baok in hope of seelng her once more, when he vi¡as shot
by otr-d. Viola. On hls d.eathbed. he offered- to tell lÍrs. Gould.
the hid.ing place of the treasure, but she refrr-sed io hear. Then
Nostromo d.ied, at:d- the d.espair of poor, passionate lind.a was
hoping one day to

bound.Less "

-,neTTy

'
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greatest achievement in tbe
creation of atmosphere. He has constructed a c:untry aird, a city
and breathed life into them until they are as real to us as our
o\un" lhere is a great cleal of d-ete.iled, ðescription, but it is
so d.istributed that it is never wearisome. Ï?e get the picture
piece by piece, just as we become accluainted. with aetual places.
First r¡¡e are gi.ven a picture of the þarbor" the i.sland-su
and- the mountains rising high behind. the tcv¡n. Then the scene
chan.ges to the lvhar,f anC" th.e riot, and long passÐges explanatory
of events come Ln, Presently wÊ are introd.uced- to the resid-ontial section of the town, the tasa Gould., the o1d- Spanish hou.seÊo
the eathed.ral u the Club, old. Viol"au s house n the lov,¡er quarters
fhe etrnosphere of an oId-world Spanish
and- the mine itself,
town is perfectly caught" But it is d-one gradualiy, and it is
hardly before the end of the book that r,ve realize everything.
Q,uotations can give very little id-ea of the effect, but ihe following may help" 'rÏúrs. Gould loved" the patio of her Spanish
tîTdostromo$

is

Conrad.ss

u

flight of stone steps was overlooked. silently
from a niche in the wal1 by a Mad.onna in blue robes .with the
erowned- Child sli,ting on her ârn,
Subdued. voices ascend.ed- in
the early mornings from the paþef waIls of the qu.ad.rangle, r',¡ith
the stamping of horses and- mules leil out in palrs to drink at the
cistern. 3. tangle of slenêer bamboo stems d.ropped its närrowo
blad.e-like stems over the square pool of water, and- the fat coach*
man sat muffled up on the edge, holc'ì-ing 1azily the end-s of halters
in hls hanð. tr ( 1 )
house.

-¿\

(1)

ry6

P"

broad-
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lhe atmosphere of Costaguana life is also admirably
pictu-red., The people \¡üeTe Lazy u fond. of pleasÌi.re ! fickle u and.
easily led., revelling in intrigue and- submitting to corrupt ru1e,
fhe lr.pper classes lived ainless o enipty lives, their rigid conventionality being shocÌ<ed- by the freed-om of Ântonlâ Agellanosô
They r¡/eïe also amazed- at LÍrs" Gou1d.'s travels .-¡ith her hu-sband.o
and. at the strenuous activity of the foreigirers in general.
The lower classes Iived. happy, child-like lÍves in lazy content,
oÏ
green boughs, of rushesn of od-d. pieces of plank
rnadef
multitude
"-&
eked, out with bits of canvas, had- been erected- all over it for
the sale of cava, of fruit, of cigarsu Over little heaps of
glowing charcoal Ind.ian 1ilcmetr, squetting on matso cookeil- food. in
black earther: pots and- boiled. the r¡rater for the natl gourd.s,
rn¡hich they cffered. in soft earessing voices to the ccuntry people.
A race-coì1rse had- been staked- o rt fcir the vaqueros; and- avray to
the 1ft, from r','here ihe crowd v,ras massed. thiokly about a huge,
temporary erection, like a cireug-tent of wôocL v:ith a conioal
grass roof , came the rês,f nant, twanging of harp stringso the sharp
ping of guitars, r,vith the grave clrumming throb of an Ind.lan gombo
pulsating stead.ily through the shrill ehoruses of the d.ancers,n {1j
0r take thls for eolorful atmosphere" ttGamachu
Corrimandante of the Natíona.l Guard, vrã,s l}'ing drunk and. asleep in
the bosom of his family" TIis bare feet were turned. up in. the
shad.ows repulsivolilo in the manner of a corpse" His eloquent
mouth had ôropped open. His youngest d.aughter, scratching her
head. with one hand, with the other rn¡aved a green bough over hls
scorched- and peellng face " 1r (21
1) Fo
{2) P.
{
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ihis native background noved. the eircle of the
nmaterial Íntereststt those eonnected, with the railv'¡ay, the n:ine,
the shipplng coxûpany. Charles Gou1du the 't(ing of Sulaco'r ltras
their leader" Ì,trs" Gou-ld. their queen, and. her d-rawing-rcom the
rneetir:.g place and. council cha¡rber of the r¡¡hole cclony" But this
brings us to. the atmosphere of personalities"
Nostromo is so fiI1ed. with portraits that it is irnpossible to give ad.equate quotations. Everi the mere mention of them
ind.icates their variet¡¡ and. complexity, though not 'cheir povverø
First of aL1 there is trour manrl, nÍostromou the magnificent Capitaz
whose ruling passion was love of glory; there is Charles Gol,-ld-o
X.gainst

Þrecise u business-11ke u mechanj-cal; ûlrs" Gould-, gracious and
synpathetic; o1d- Viola, the taclturm GdÞ9baldino , r¡¡ith a passion

for the republican ideel of liberty; his scold-ing r¡¡ife and- lovely
d.au-ghters; the two victims of ancient tyranny" Dr" },,{onygham,
bltter and morose, Ðon Jose- A$ell-anos, hopeful of better things
and- busy ruith 'rFifty Years of Iriisrule"; hls d.aughter Antonia',
stately and. beautifutr; her lover l,Íartln Decoucl, cynical and.
b1as6; the grimu black-robed missionary, X'ather cor¡ó&A$ the
incorruptible lon pépJ. governor of the mine; the fussy Captain
iliitcheLl; and. the invad.ers" the crueL Sotilto and mercenary
Montero brothers" It is amarvellous aggregation of characterB,
ever-changing ant d.eveloping"

of unrest end.
terror d.uring the revoLutionn and- the brood.ing, baleful influence
of the silver mine over every-bod.y and- everythirrg, It is al1.pervad-ing, ever-present, and. hangs over the y¡hole book like a
trastly, there is the general

d.ark cloud.,

a*t,mosphere
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llhe influence of the San Íomlsilver nrine is the

theme

of ![cstromo, especially as shov¡n in its effect on Charles Gould,
and i,íostromo" A.1l- the events of the plot are useful in itlustrating this, and- some are themselves lubjective ad-ventures,
especially the hiding of the silver, the torture of Hirsch, and. the
sorrovr of tinda Viola.
T{hl1e Oharles Goi;.Icl was an¡ay in England. at school, his
father- wrote him bitter, hopeless letters all about the mine
which was the d.espair of his 1ife,
"to be toId. repeated-ly that
oners future is blighted. because of the possession of a silver
mlne is not, at the age of fourteen, a matter of prime importance,
as to its nain statement; but in its form it is ealculated. to
excite a certaln amount of r.vonder and. attention" fn colrrse of
time the bo¡ro a.t first ohl;¡i nuzsled. by the angry Jeremiad.s, but
rather sorry for his d.ad., began to turn the,natter over in hls
roincL in such moments as he could- spare from nlay and. stucly s o
ln the end., the growing youtb. attained, to as close an lntimacy
6

vrlth the San lome mine as the old. man r,¡ho wrote those plaintlve
and enraged letters on the other sid.e of the sea e 6 o ø By the

tine he was twenty Charles Gou1tL had., in his turn, fallen und.er
the spell of the -ean fiome mine" But it was anothev form of, enchantment, rcore suitable to his ]touth, into whose magic formula
there entered- hope, vlgor and- self-ecnfid.ence. " " IÍines had. acquired for him a d.ramatic interest. o é " One of his frequent remarks was 'f think sometimes $hat poor father takes a wrong view
of that San 'fome business"ri (1)
{1)

p"

6ß

-60Ifence, on his father¡s d.eath, he went to üostaguana

with his brid.e , and. threnr hinself into the v"ork of d.evelcplng it,
not s-parin-g hi:nself , obtaining lurerican capital- , resisting
government corruption" At first his wife was his eonfidante,
his corapanion in aI] his ard.uous wantlerings n but grad,ua]ly he
became more a.nd. more absorbed in the rnine, less and- less in her"
$he too
ilis love for her never failed.u but the nine ceme first.
uras "inspired. with an id.ealistlc vie\l¡ of succegsR (1), but grad.ua1ly feareC. the mine,
i,il-hen revolu-tion threatened $ulacoo the main consid.eration v¡as tbe safety of the mine" Goul.d. never lryavsred, baeked. &s
he vi¡as by tite polryer of tons of d.ynarnite" He said o iTl anstqev to
her rec¿uest for newsÍ €nh*t* were tÌrings to be d-one, rrve l.ave d.one
them, \,re have gcne on d.oing then" rlhere is rro g0ing back rrown
I d.onr t suppose that , even from the first o there u/as ever any
possible r{¡ay baok, And. ,rvhat!s moreo we canrt even afford. to
stand- still"
?Í.h, if one only knew how far you mean to Bo,q sal-d
his i,vlfeo inward.ly trembling, but in an almost playful tone"
@¿ny d..istance, any lengtb., of course'e, i¡/as the answeru in a
matter-of-fact tone v¡hich caus:ed. Ivîrs" Gcul-d. to niake anothe; effort
'cc repress a shuC-d.er ê 6 . ./Ah, if we had. left it alone,
0harleË:9 elTo,ú Charles Gould. saLd mood.ily, @it *u* impossible
to l-eave 1t aLone,?'Ø ( ¿ )
W

And-

aJ-

l1)

(P)

3ecoud., irrishing to conceal the id.ea of the Occid-ent-

republic from
Pu 74

?"
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Gould.

fo.r a v,¡hileo pleads that he is an irlealisf
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ject of the mineu "Ile cannot act,ior exist without
id.eali zing everlr simple feeling, d-esire, or achievement " He
could. noi believe his ouú notives lf he d-id. not make then first
on the

nqvf
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X,îrs" Gould, r?The

fate of the San lome mine was

lying heavily ujon her heart. It was a long time now since she
had. begun to fear it"
ft had. been an id-ea, She i:ad. vr¡atched- it
v¡lth misgivings turning into a feticb, anð now the fetich had.
grovrn into e nonstrous and. crusbing'v','eight. 11,,,va.s as if the
inspiration of their early years had. left her heart to turn into
a waLl of silver brieks, erected by the silent v,iork cf evil
spiritsu bet',veen her and" her husband., IIe geemed. to d.weIl alone
within a circumvalation of preeÍous metalo leavÍ-ng h.er outsid-e
¡rith her hospital, the sick rnothers and- the feeble old. mene ínete
insignificant vestiges of the initial inspirationnrr {Al
The firet eare was to save the se&sonr s output of silveru Decoud. writes - d'3on Carlos GouSA will heve enough to do
to save his mine s o . to v,,'hich hús sentimentalism attaehes a
strange id.ea of justice " He hold-s to it as some men hold to the
id.ea of love or revenge" Unless I am mush riiistaken in the man,
it ¡nust remain inviolate or prelsh by an act of his vr¡iIl aloneu
A passion has crept into his coLd. and. id.ealÍstio fife, a passion
r¡hich T can only comprehend. intellectually, â, passion that is not
like the passions r,ve know, vre üeu. of another blood-" But it is
as d-angel'ous as any of ours ó 60 " His r¡¡ife has understcod it
tooo That is wh;i she is sueh a gooil ally of rnine. " " c o.6
Änù he d.efers to her because he trusts hero perhaps, but I fancy
(1)

P, 3,46

cs ) awç,
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rather as if he wished. to

for

subtle wroag,
for that sentimental unfaithfulness: rvhich surren:Ìerg her trappiness, þer 1ife, to the sed.uction of an id-ea o ô . Don Carlosrs
mission is to preserrre unstained. the fair fame of his nrine; Mrs,
Gould.e s mission is to save him from the effects of that co1d, and.
overmastering passion, r,l,hích she d-read.s more than if it ïuere an
more

make up

some

infatuation for another trüoûrêxl nî f 1)
$o throughout the troublous times of the revolution
Goul-d- remained" oalm and- unv,iavering, strong in his fixed. purpose.
It was this pnrpose that sent Nostromo and- Decoud. on the expedition that ü¡as to end- in death and- d.lsaster. It was this purpose u¡hich nad.e Gould- stand firm against the bland,ishments and.
threats of l{ontero and. $oti.1lo. ft rnas this purpose v.¡hich prod.uceü suceess for the Occid-ental Republl,c by thro.ring on lts side
the weight of the rrmaterial interest'e - r¡¡hlch finally brought
lieacÊ and. prosperity - also a wld.er rift betr'¡een Goul'l and. his
wifee and- the threat of unrest amongst the people. Gould- is a
fine example of the constanoy of the man of one id.ea,
Nostromou too, is a man of one id.ea, bpt the vagu.e,
formless id-ea of personal prestige. Decoui!. sald- of him4'tThe only
thing he seents to cere foro as fay as I have been able to d.iscover, is to be well spoken of"n,. IIis very word.s 'To be well
spoken of - Si, senor"l (21
His real name $'as Giova-nni BattÍsta Fid.anzao âil orphan
ItalÍan boy lr'ho hacl become a sailor, and" stayed. off at $ulaco to
better his fortunes. There he was the ad-opted- son of the Violas
o

(1)

P"

2,',1l

(z)

P,

P,75
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to

make

hi,rself invaluable to the shi'pping compeny,

soon becorning "eapltaø d.e eargad.orss" o â,ncl very nearly bringing

Ëis qualities of
co\rrage and. lead-ership soon mad.e him remarked- by the other eoncerng, and,he was lent to the railway as camp.,raster, and- brought
a prominent officiaL in safety through many d.angers" Ee aequired a great reputation among the u;Ðper cfasses, who called. him
"Nostromo', ancl their praise v¡as mugie to his ears.
.&mong the 1o¡¡¡er elasses also he was eareful of his repu:
tation. Ilis everyd.ay atttre was gorgeous, and. he ke¡lt himself
poor by his generosity antL love of gambling" For instanee, he
gave the silver buttons off his coat to his li,lorenita, to preserve
his prestige befr:rc the crowd.o and gave his last coin to an oId.
beggarwojla,n, iust because she r,'¡ould. speak v'¡ell of him"
To such e man, the eharge of the lighter of silver was
a glorious opportunity to u,rin und-ying renolvF? Just as he r¡¡as
about to set off, he received- the annoying sumnons to lerosars
d.eath-bed., v¡here he refused to €etch a priest. sw[hey have
turned" your head. with their praises o@ gasped, the sick v,roman.
úThey have been paying ycu with vr¡ords" Your folly shall betray
you into poverty, miseryo starvation" The very lepers shall
laugh at J¡ou - the great capitaz,þ
'l[ostromo stood. for a time as if struck dumb o o " He
d-escend.ed. the stairg baekwarel, rrrith the usual sense of having
been somehow baffled by this wonan's d.isperagement of this reputaÞ
tion he had. obtained. and- d.esiyed. to keep"" (á i
ord-er out

of the chaotic labor conciitions "

ì

(1)

P" 285
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about to sail, he saåd. good"'oyeu and. hinted. at'r,he

possibility of failure, telling ihe Soctor it was as if he Ìvere
taking a curse upon him to take charge of the ireasure o anû that
he would. vuillingly stand- asid-e for another.
Then came the tei:rible experienee of d.rifting along
'o'¡ith no r¡,=iild in the nost intense d.arkness" ITostromo lr¡as impresseð with a sense of their d.anger, and- of the comparative
worthlessness of the treasure, but l'ras d.eterrrlined- to aohieve
faneu IIe pointed- out theÍr parts to Decoud-, then said.: ('rT[e110
T a.m poiins to malce of it the n:ost famous and. d-esperate affair of
my 1ife, !'/ind. or no wind.. It sha1l be talked about v'¡hen the
little child.ren are grovrn up and- the grown rnen s,re oLd." Âhaå
the L[onterists must not get ho]d. of it, I am told.o v,'hatever
happens to ltrostromo the CapÉrtaz; and they shall not have it, I
ean teLl you, since it has been for safety tied round. ltTostromors
neoklw (1) To make things v,,orse his latent sucerstition mad.e
him wondcr if 'Ieresa had. anytiing to d.o with the lack of u;ind.,
So they floated , ifi misery and- suspense, until the
irrepressible sobs of Senor Hirseh betrayed hirn" Nostrcmo
wanted tc kiII hin, fearing the influence oÍ' corvar.dice,'but the
right monent passed., the crash cameo Hirsch screamed.o and. rffas
dragged. off.
Then they sailed on in silence, mad.e for the
Great Isabel, and hid the silver there. Nostromo told. Ðecouð
he v¿ould- think the silver safer if he had. been aloneo Ér'Yoi.rr
reputation is in your politics, a.nd- mlne is bound- up in the fate
of this silverÍ" (zX

1) P. zs6
('¿| P. 36q
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ITostromo

teft

Decoud., $an.lc the

cl,nva çrha*a he slept for a long tirne"
v¿¡v¿

v

I

lighter, anð swam to
IIe

a$Joke

ån a

changed.

world.. IIe thou-ght of his pasl. l-ife, vrith its splendors and- triumphs, anù "îilis eïuâkening in solitude, but for the watchful
vulture, among the ru-ins ê 6 " lÅ'âs not kn keeping. It ü¡es more
like the end of things. The necessity of living, concealed.
somehow, for God. knows how longo rr.hich assailed- hin on his return
to conscio.usness, inade everything that haC. gone before for years
Ð-piiear vain and foolÍsh, 11ke a flattering d.rean oome sudd.enly
to an êrld. " ( 1) ¡.tso , t'But sinee it v,¿as no longer possible
for him to parade the streets of the tor,"¡n ancl be hallecL',n¡ith
respect in the usual haunts of his leisure, the sailor felt hj.m*
self d.estitute indeed " " o, "It may be said thet }lostromo tasted. the
dust and- ashes of the fruit of life into r¡¡hiah he had. bitten
d.eeply in his hunger for praise.". and. muttered. a cnrse upon the
selfishness rf all the rich neople"tr (2) ?hen he reflectÇd. on
the political situation, and- sav¿ his danger as a marked Ribierist
d.ue tc his èevotion to the rich people u r?Everybod.y had given
11Þ,
Even }on Carlos had. given up. The hurried. removal of the
treasu-re out to sea ne,ant nothing else than that.
lhe capataø
d.e cargad.cres, in a revuLsion of sub jeetiveness u ercasperated- almost to insanity, beheld all his '*orlC- r'¡ithout faith and. courâgeo
He had- l:een betrayed"" ('ö) ¡.n¿ he felt that otd Viola andTeresa had. been rieht"
Then eeme renorse for hÍs last talk with
her.
"The ragnificent Gapataz d.e Cargad-ores, d-eprived of
eertain simple realities, such as the ad.niratlon of wonen, the
ad.ulation of men, \¡,ras read-y to feel the burd.en of sacrilegious
€uil-t d.escend. upon his thou-Lders. " (3)
I t)
p" +62
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sort of instinct, he vrent to the wharfo and
enoou¡.tered. Dr" T,.4onygham, r¡;ho took him to see the bod.y of lIirsch"
T¡is was an av¡ful shock - ,-.ê had- thought of the man es d.rcv,¡ned- in
the gulf. The Doctor went on tc. say that.9otill-o knev¡ the treasu-re was sunk and- regretteð that he haCL not captured. it, oT that
it had. been used. to buy hin oif, and. that if it turnecl up miraculousIy it ¡,-¡oulc1 be given to him. 'fhis made Nostromo fuvious and
inju-recr. That his great mission was regretted.å That no gLory
rvould. come of it
lhen the Ðoctoy urgeå hinr to unc.e¡'take the rid.e to Cay6",
rloetromo still felt betra¡'s¿, that he was merely a tool, andcluarrelled v¡ith the Ðoctos" He v¡as not allowed- to Sse Gould. to v,¡hom could- he tell the truth? But fina.lly he went to hid.e
meanr,vhile at Violas, lvher.e he heerd. of Teresars d.eath, and her
mesøage to hin to save the child-ren antl- The Blanc4e. " Partly f,s
atone for his il¡rong to hero he d-ecid.ed to seize this neît¡ opportuni1,y
for farne, As to telling his secret: ilIt v¡a,$ im':o ssible for him
to d-o ¿ìnythingo Ïle coulû only' hold. his tongue, since there v¡as
lto one to trÊst. 'r ( 1)
IIe aecoreplis,,eC. the tremendous feat of the rid.e to CayE.
Then, by a

å

and vitag retUrning home v¡itb BarriOs, e ütarked man, rt'þen he

iighterls boat, and went tc the
isfand-" IIe knevi that Ðecoucl was dead, and. four iirgots were
missing. Then "the rna$nificent ca;'ata8 d'e cargad'ores, victim
of the d.isenchan$ed: vanity which is the rev¡ard. of aud.acious
action, sat in the weerJ¡ pose of a hunted outcast through a night
leapeå ove::boerd. t@ get the

I
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of sleeplessnesg as torrnenting as any knov,'n to Îecoud, his companion in the ruost d"esperaie affair of his life.
Ând he wond.ered.
hov¡ Ðesoud had. died" But he knew the part he had- played hirnself"
First a ritlomano then e, mano abar'.doned- ea.ch in their last extremity,
for the sake oÍ'this accursed- treasure" ït was patd. fcr by a
soul lost a.no- by a vanished 1ife. The blank stillness of avue
r¡Jas sueeeed.ed. by a gu.st of imnrense prid.e. There riuas no one in
the vuorl-d but Giova.nni Batteste Fid.anzan oapataz de cargad.ores,
tlre ineorruptible ancl faithful Nostromoo to pay su-ch a price"
He h¿Ld. mad.e up fu1s mind now that nothing shcu-l-C- be
allovved. to rob hÍm oÍl his bargain. Nothing" Ïecoud" had- d"ied.
o o s o But four ingotsn o " ".The tree.sure v,¡as putting forth its
i-atent polver. Tt troubled the elear minñ of the man v*¡hc had
paid. the priee" He vr¡es sure that Secoud was d.ead. îhe isla.ndseemed. fuõl of that whlsper" Dead.å Goneå .. ".
'ilfe1lu he had- saved, the cbildren" Ile had. d.efeated, the
spell of povert¡'and starvation. He ha¿ d.one it ail alone - or
perhaps helped. by the d.evil. llho cared? IIe had. done itu beG

"

trayed- as he was, saving by the same stroke the San Tome mine,

to him hateful and- in.,iense, lorcling it by its vast
v¡ealth over the valoro the toil, the fid.elity of the pp-or, over
wer and" peaceu over the labors of the tor,{n, the sea, and- the
v¡hû;ch appeared-

ganps 6.éô68

sI must grow rich very slovrlyo" he med-itated. aloud.f'? (1)
From then on he v¡as a changed man" Ee did- not go back
to work, and" to GouJ.d-¡s offer of help said. otlì'iy name is knoio¡ from
one end- of $ulaco to tb.e othel"
i¡ihat more can you d-o for meZ"fi (Zl
ç

(])

¡
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(2)
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But l\{rs.:. Gould- bought hlm the schoonero

a-ßd

he beoame Gaptain

Fid.anza.

was his

vanity which had. rnad.e hira incorru-ptible;
rvlth the collapse of his vanity when he felt betrayed., there came
the possib.Llit¡r ef deeeit " nNostromo had- ]ost his peace; the
genuineness of alL his qualities was d.estroyeù" He feLt it himsel-fo ar:rd ofben cu::sed- tbe silver of San 8ome" His courage, h.is

It

his leisure, his r',,orko everything wao a,s,,befoïe, only
everything vfas a Ëham. But the treasure was reaL. fle clung to
it l'¡ith a more tenacious nental grip" But he hated- the feel of
the ingots" Sometimes, affrer putting ev'ray a couple of them in his
cabin - the fruit of a secret night exped-ition to the Great fsabel
he would. look fixed.ly at his fingers, as if surprisec:. the¡r þ¿¡¿
left no stain on his skin." (1) ftostromo was tbe slave of the
treasure, but he chafed und.er his slavery.
fhen came the builcling of the lighthouse, the aÞpointment of the Yiolas as ffieeper, and. al-l the t-tagedy connected- with
his love" lhe roalign influence of the ireasure lcept him 1n his
d.eceitfuf course, not wi!-ling to carry off Giselle to happiness,
until d.isaster resulted" It vüas fear of losing the treasure by
being forbid.den the island- that had. led to the d-eeelt in the first
p1ace, and lind.ats jealousy had. mueh to d-o v;ith the outcorne"
Finally, on hi-s d"eath-bed he offered to confess to IIrs,
Ile said- that he could" not
GouJ-å the hiding place of the silver.
give back the treasure vr¡ith four ingots nissing, lest he should. be
accused. of taking them, and then he lüas told. it was of no importance å But she refused to hear, and. the magnificent Nostromo
mqgnificerlc6u

(t)
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with his secret kept, another victim of the San Tome mine.
6ther examples of sub jectivo stud-ies are Decoud-, r'vhose
one id.ea v¿aS love for Antonla, whom solitud.e d.rove 'uO Suicid"e;
trind.a VioLau for lvhom liiostromo was everything, and- rvho was tortured. by jealousy; Senor Hirsch, a tragic pictr:rei Sotillo,
obsessed. by greed-" But all have this in common - they su-ffer,
more or less d.irectly, thrcugh the influence of the silver'

died.
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roRD orn*r ( 1900 )
PÏOT
Ji¡n is an English clergymants son vrho found- a vocation
for the sea by reading light literature" He went to a naval training school, then follov,'ed the see, find-ing the life very d.iffei:ent
from his romantic imaginings, But he had. a sensítive natu-re,
unlimited confid-ence in himself , and a firm d-etermination tc d.is-

tinguish himself"

at an Eastern
port* to escape from which he took the berth of chief mate on the
He was injured",

in a stormo

ând. invalid.ed-

nÞçrtnçrr .a
'^ntien, deerepåt old. ship cerrying eight hund-red. Arab
pilgrlms, 0n a calni night in the Red Sea the ship pa.ssed- over
,w¿

just when Jim was enjoying the night i¡uith a feeling
of unusual security, fhe bulkhead. yras broken ittu and. all that
stood betr¡een the inight of'the sea rras a sheet of rotten old. ironu
which bulged. inward.s" ft seemed. that the ship raight sink at' any
instant, and.'r,here tvele cnly Seven boats for eight hu,rÈed. people"
The captain and the engineers \Fere mad with terror, and- tugged. at
some

wreekege,

a boat u¡ith low comed.y anties while Jim looked on disd.ainfully.
His imagination v¡as appalled by pieturing the end- of the ship,
especía}ly vrhen he felt a squall coming. At length the othere
got the boat over, and caIIed. ðesperately for George, tru-ho had.
Involuntarily Jim ju-mped-, thus
d-roppeö, d.ead. of heart failure.
id.entifying hinself witl the three scoundrels. 'Ihey ï'\rere furious
at havíng him, he v.'as half mad, and. they soon left him alone.
Itt length they trr,¡ere picked. up, and- told- a plausible story of the
sinJcing

of the "Pâtna", only to find- on reaching port that she had.

7L*

in by a f'rench rnan-of-war,
Än enquiry yres held. at once o from r¡,;hi ch all fled. but
Jim" He repented most bitterly having failed his romantlc id.eal.,
misseC- his chence, anð saw sone neesure of expiation in und.erç¡1t'tç the ni tll6ss exarnination, Á.t the inquiry he saw Ï,[arlou¡e,
rryho vras fascinated- by the boyu and afterward.s lisrtened tc his
story. From this pointo lúarlowe is the narrator and- interpreter
of eventsu
He was interested in Ji¡n, and. saved. him from suicide or
niad.ness in the ar¡¡fu1 remorse that tortured- himu afterviard.s getting
him a posltioh far av,/ay" But after six mcnths, someone turned. up
r,vho knev¡ JÍm, and. he d.isappeared. This happened. tirne after time,
until finally i\,{arlowe picked. u.;o t1p at Bankoko a.nd- took him to the
benevolent trader Stein, who gave him elnatge of a post at Pd.L.Qasan,
an obscure, remote inland. settlement" Jim seized on this eagerly
as his long desired chance for fetribution.
There were three factions in faþan - one head,ed- by
Ðoraminn an old. friend. of Stein; another by the u;eak Su1tan
Allang, another by Sherif Ali, âr Arab robber" Jim land.ed there
alone and. fearless, in the nid.st of turmoils and. u-nrest, He r¡as
first taken prisoner by the Su-itano then nad-e a spectaeular escape to Doraminu v,'ho received him at once by virtue of Steinrs
token" Then he went to live v,'ith eornellus, Steines previous
agent, a vile ?ortugese who abused. his stepd.aughter" Jim d.efied. fate there for six weeksn hacL his life saved by the girl,
fe1} in ]ove v¡ith her, and- \ñ/ent to Doramin agaln" Soon he
carrieå out an attack which routed SherÍf Ali, mad.e the $ultan
humble, and- éstablished Jim as und.isputed Lord. of Pa@rsan, where
not sunl!, but

had. been tov¡ed

-ry2-

of justice, mercy, and progress
Ile v/as successful-, - but not quite satisfied" .&lurays
he longed. for one chance to ;orove to bi¡rself that he was not a
coward-" -û,fter three years, a pirate crew intent on plund-;r
came to Pa€usaçg-in Jim¡s absence" fhey were surround.ed.u sut off
from food." anð could- easily have been kllled." the d.ecision 1ay
i¡,rith Jim, and after talking to the pirate úaptain, he d.eeid.ed to
let them go unmolested" But CorneLlus hated Jiit bitterlyo andled the pirates to a backv¿ater from which they firecl on the
guard., f{li-ling }ain ltrSris, }oramin's sotló The love of the people novr turned. to hate o and. al1- Jim! s earefu-Iiy eonstructedpovuer fell into ruins.
Yet he saw in the d-isaster his chance
fo:: spiritual atonement" Ðisregarding the appeals of the girl,
he went resolutely N6 old- Doramin and- Iet him shoot him, prcving
to hinself that he was in truth a rûan and. unafraid,.
h.e proeeeded

to

ad.vance the cause

-73AT}OSSITERE

[he e'"mosphere in ttlord. Jimtf is of a 'd-ifferent qualÍty
to that 1n the books alread.y consirLered, d-ue to the method. of
narration" The first four chapters are told. in the third. person,
then lrfarlowe takes up the ta]-eo and the rest of the book is written
as if by Someone who. heard. Marlowe talhing after a d.inner party,
and- got the last of the story by letter years after"

first effeet of this method- is to d-etract from
?eã,lísn" Instead. of a straightforv¡ard" account cf evetttso we have
a story by a rnan who got it from I.[arloweu who got i$ from Jim and.
others, \{e d.o not seem to looh on the seenes ihetrse}ves, hut
rather to l-ook at them from afar through a telescope" lhe
r:naehinery of the method. is always obtrud.ing itself - Marlowe
Teaches for a cigar, the guests urge him to go oÐ, he puts in personal opinions, and. so ofi" This is at timeS rather mad.d.eningo
&farlou¡e becomes a nuisanee r¡¡hen we are .interested- in Jim" The
primary atniosphere, then, iS that of men smoking on a verand.ab.
But althougb the method. takee from realism, it ad.d-s to
eonvincing pov/er, It is toId. as all true storieS are told, bS
men who vlere themselves on the sce$e, or had. got faets d.irectly
from such nê8. Thls is the way in v¡hich Ocnrad. v¡ouliL hear
stories at sea, as Ëalpole suggests" Oae man starts to telI a
storyu a.nû eæplaine his sources. He nentions a certain man, the
others d.o not know himn and he d.igresses to tell about him" He
gives the faots as he knows them, and. puts his own interpretation
on themo Ife proves everything he says, makes us believe him'
This method- is especially þaluable in getting at the truth of a
The
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thing by looking at it throu.gh many e3iÊBo and. ad.d.s to the first
part of the book,
fn the latter part o hoytever o l,{arlov¿e becomes ob jectionable" ft vuas quite natural for him to be at the ino.ulryu and- get
Jimls story. but it is artificial for hin to go off to vislt Jim
at Satusan, to vísit the rlying Brown, and to v,¡rite su-ch a very
ful-l and. flcri.d account of hie findings to his unl'.nown friend..
the prirnary atmosphere here is a nuisance"
But there is also an atnosphere within an atmos;ohere.
The first four chaS:ters aye typieally Conrad-lan - v¿itness the d.escription of a water-clerkrs d-utiesn JimBs trainingo the Tlastern
hospital; especially of the Arab p1lgrims, the Patnau the offieers
antl the seene of the disaster"
[akes this about the pilgrims -"lhey streamed. over these
gangTi¡s,y$, they streamed. in urged by faith aid the hope of parad.ise
they streamed. in with a continuous tramp and. shuffle of bare
feet, without a vrord-o a murmur, or a look baek; and rçhen olear of
oonfining rails, spread. on all sid.es over the d.eck, flowed. forward and. aft, overflon¡ed. d.ou¡n the yawning hatchways, filled tb.e
inner recesses of the ship like water filling a cisterno like
water flowing into crevices and crannies o like v¿eter rising
si-lently even with the ri.m. Ðight hundred men anù u,omen with
faith and hopes, r,vith affections and- memoriesn they had, colleeted
there u coming from north and" south and. from the cutskÍrts of the
East" after treadtng the jungle nathso d.escending the rivers,
eoasting i-n prams along the shalJ-ows, crossing in smal1 eanoeg
from island to island.u pâssing through suffering, meeting strange
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sightw, beset by strange fears, upheld- by one d-esire.rr (1Ï Hhe¡r
follows a d.eseription of the partyo and. Á'rtrook at d.ese cattle,'1
said. the Geruan skipper to his new chief mate."u
.€.rað then - t'The ship, lonely und"er a wisp of suoke, held.
on her stead-fast r,vay black and- smou-ldering in a luminous inmensity
as if sccrched. by a flame fleckecl at her from a heaven r¡,¡ithout
pity" lhe nights d.eseended. on her like a bened"ietion." (Zj
The d.escriptions of the d.isaster l:ave an admirable at-

of rud.ely shocked. seeurity : Jim 'rvas d-reaming d.reams
and- looking at the moon while the half drunk engineer railed-

::rosphere

aþainst the captain
then we ar€ transplanted. abruptly to the ino,uiryu
where Jim is speaking, flrst to the court, anð afterward-s t,o
lvÏarlowe. From nov,¡ on the atraosphere is simply that of personall[en telling a story ao not as a rule d-escrlbe the
ities,
scenery or try to get subtle effects, but they d.o d.escribe people"
The rest of the book is filled- wlth ntriking portraÍts, - the
German captain; the englneer who sav¿ the pink toad.e; Jim 1n all
his inooiLs; the kind.ly $tein among his butterflies; the immense
and. imposing Doråmin; his notherly wife; the d-ecrepÍt SUI-tan;
Ðain ifarls; the ab jeet Cornelius; Jewel; the vil]einous Brourn,
ft ad.d.s to their vivid.ness that v'¡e see them thi:ough the eyes of
other people.
L{arlowers d.eseri¡r,tion

of the skipper

shov¡s

this.

¿tlIle

think of a trained baby elephaut walking on hind" legs"
IIe was extravagantly goggeous, too - 1ot up in a soiled- sleepingmad"e me

(1) F* 11
(21 ?" t4
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su.it, brÍght green and- deep orange vertical stripeso v¿ith a pair
of ragge,å Strar¡¡ sliili:ere on hls bare feet, anC- someboclyrs caçtoff pith hatu very d.irty and- tv¡o sizes too small for him, tied- up
v¡ith a manil-]a rope-yarn on the top of his big head..n' (1)
Hence, alihough the scenes are laid in tropical wildernesses much like those in trs.lnayerf s Fo1l¡rtt and. t'Outcast of the
fsland.srfo the tropioal atmosphere d.oes not weigh heavily as Ín
the other books" Its effect on people. is ìr.nnotie eù, @6't'hey d-o
not d.esoríbe it themselves" Buí; the atrnosphere of life and- personality persi$ts, built up by a painstaking add.ition of Cretail,
just beeause Cor*raC. i.s himself so interested. in his people that
he ad-d-s fact after fact just v'¡hen it occu-rs to hirn, often årrelevantlyu bu'ü with a livonôerful effect of vigor.
/r
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SUB JEC

TïVE Etrll]irîENl

the interest in nlord. Jj-m'l
are all sub jec'tive" fhe first part of the book deafs v"ith the
feilure of a men tainted. by corrard.iee to grapple ivith a suôd-en
emergency, and. his reÌtqorse; the seænd. part d.eals vvith his search.
for atonement" lÍarlowe! s interest in himo Jewelrs l-ove
norarninrs sudden furyo GorneJ"Íus!s hate, are all su-bjecttve, but
entirely subord-Ínate to Jimr s experience$"
lhe key to Jimss character is found. in Stein8s n'ords"
rÌ?I understand. very we}l" lle is rcmantic"n) (1) .And- the key to
his later actions, 'rlhere is only one rernecly. One ihing a]cne
cen us from being oursel-ves cure q 6 o 6 & man that is born falle
into a d-reanr like a man rvho falle. into the sea" If he tries to.
climb out into the aÍr as ine;¡-perieneed" people endeavor to åo n he
d.ro.¡,nrs - nicht wahr? oo Noå I te1] youå The vay fs to the
d.estructive element subnrit ycurseLf , and with the exertions of
your hand-s and- feet in the water make the d.eep, d.eep sea keep yoìl.
u.p 6 os6 To follow the d.ream, and agaln tc follow the d.ream and. so - u.so,ue ad. finem."r? (Z\
Jimss initial Love for the sea rvas based on light literatureu alrd d.uring his tralning he d.reailed. always of the tlme
r-¡hen he too woulð d-o heroic d.eed.s" Theno tûou the first bent
of his cov¡ard.lce ai:peared-. Å cutter Tvas ord.ereð to a rescu.e, ar;d.
something lielð Jim back until it was too ]ate to find. a place"
He was disappoinbd., but tried to console himself with thoughts of
really big things" "trflhen all men f]-inched., then - he felt sure Þ
The theme, the incid-ents,
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he alone y/ould- knovr how to deal r,vith the spurious menace of

urind-

the final effect of a staggering event'r,qas thatu
u.nnotioed and- apart from the noisy crowè of boyso he exulted with
fyesh certitud"e in his avid.ity for ad-venture, anC. in a sense of
many-sid.ed. eourage"" (1)
He found. actual ses;-I1fe very different frorn his dreams,
but kept oa Soping. Tha'u night on boarë the 'f?atnar' , with an
unbroken peaee on the sea, a ne$¡ mooil, silence on the shÍp, he
felt a sense of unbor;-nd.eiL secu-rity, while he d.reamed. his dream$"
"He l-oved. these dreams gnd- ihe suecesg of his imaginary ac-rrievements. They wer'e the best parts of life,.its seeret truth, its
s,nd. seã.s

ø.ooø

his sou-l aur'ay with them and. rnaC.e
it, drunk v;ith ti:e divine philtre of an unbou¡rd.ed. confid-enee Ín
itself"
There yüas nothing he could- not f&ee.r (2)
Then c&me the eras!¡" At first Jim clid- not te¿rl,ize anlr
d.angern uirtil he spoke to the engineer and. examined- the rotten
bulkhead., fhe end seened- inevitable" lheir he vras overv'¡he1med.
by the aro¡ful pos$ibilities his funagination pictured.. Ee felt tbat
there rras no use ln waking the pilgrims, and vuatched Ln a il"azed.
way the eya.ny anties of ihe terz'ified. cffieers" g-t the back cf
his head. he still had- some hopeo until he saw signs of a squall,
rvhen he felt t,rapped. by fate. frr 8: sort of frenzy he eut all. the
life-boats free o but stil1 kept his d.istance from the men
He feli a "?rylcod.y ranslruggling 6CI ignobly'bo get one off"
courtl at this'telement of bu-rlesqu.e in hís ord-ealn lõ) Bnt ire
kept aloof until he feLt the first su¡el} of the squall, which
hid-d.en
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to knock over sonething in his head.. Just at that rnoment
the otheys got the boat offn began ealling frantLcally to tbe roen
rr,,¡ho had- d-ropped d-ead., and- the next thing Jim realized- he v,'as in
the boat, 3ut "there was no go ing back - it u¡as as if f hari
jurnped intc a weLl into an everlasting d-eep holo..lr1 (f )
4.t onee his Ínagination created iiorrlble pictures of
the enc of the ship, end. when at last the lights d.isappeared, he
felt relief " If the lights had- remained- o he v¡ould" have swum
laele, The other men were furious beca.use he had. come, bl¡t hls
frenzÍed air frightenea themn Hcy¡everu he felt d.esperate, and.
oonsid.rred. suicid-e" trlle had. fo'¡.nd. that to taed-itate e.bcutn b€cause he thou-ght that he had. savecl his iife, r-rhile all lts glamour
had. gone r¡¡ith the ship in the ni.ght"'r {P} vÏhat appallec} hin
i.s he to1d.
rvas his failure to live u-p to his romantic ideal.
Marlolve a.fterward.s," ú'r.á.h? l¡Ihat a chance missed å My God.o r,vhat a
ckrance rnissed l"r (õ) If he had. stayecl with the ship, he vuould.
probably have saved- his lifen and. hi.s honour toou the ';hought
of d-isgrace befoz'e the worLd- scarcel¡r bothered" hlm; v¡hat ate
like acid into his soul was his eelf-eond.emnation" He ocarcely
notieed. that the others were making up å plausíble exeuse, *'Ï
knev,r thre truth" and f '¡¡ould- live Ít d.or,r¡n alOne, lvith nyself"
T r.vasnet g¡lng to give Ízr'uo sueh a besstly unfair thing. lïhat
d.id it prove after all?'!) (4\
lhen came the exposu-T€ and- the inquiry. Jimrs first
feellng was one of relief that hls horrj.d- imaginings had. not been
realizeü; the d.isgrace in the êJ¡es of ''he worId. scercely ad.d.ed. to
seemed

l1)

( P.)
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his agony, except as it r"'ould- affeet his father. $ui he mad.e of
the inquir;r tþ6 first step in regaining his confid.ence - he d.ld.
not flee like the otbers, but remained to reeeive a.lone all the
probings and Scorn" [here he met Marlorrre, and- hf s d.esperate
attempts to clear himself irl his ovùn eJres are seen in his attempt
to make Marl-ov'¡e see the necessity fcr his action' The poor bcy
managed. to convey the impression of his d.oubt and- d.read.o v'ihiLe he
himself is surround.ed wíth an atmosphere of mental agony. But
he stiil thcught that ú"the proper thing tïas to faee it out
aLone Sefore myself - v¡ait for another chance f ind. oìlt"'r' (1)
Hov'ievetr, after the encluiry vras over and. he lvag marked
ag a d-isgraeed- man, this elenent ad.ded. to hiñ torture, ï[e v¡as
hopelessu d.esperateu recklessu grieved at hls f,atherts grief
and- then trfarlovye took him in tow" He soothed. him in the first
trying Trours, partially restored. his lcst confid.ence, and. got him
a job where he eou-Id- begin afresh" He vuas profound.ly grateful
ún1t11 show yeto. o. I always thongL:t that if a felIor,'r could- begin
with a CLean $late"..n

and

nOv'J

yolå soo in a meASUr'e o6ø Sêü"""

clean slate Jtr ( z)
But he fou-nd. life hard. just the same" IIe "mad,e good''t
at his rrr¡ork, end,eared himself to hÍs employêto and. then after six
months, sud.d-en1y disappeared- because a man rvho knev¿ him had- turned
He g,ot another iob elsewhere,
a eonfid.ential air.
made himself invaluable, and- again d.isap;oeared" There vrere riìãly
incld.ents of this sort, rrall equally tinged by a high-mind.ed. absurd.ity of intention vr'hi.cþr mad-e their futility profounú and. touch-
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ing""u"" He trr¡as indeed. unfortu&ate, for all his recklessness
could not carsy him out from und"er the shad.ow" lhere \Fres always
a d.o ubt o f his co Llrage . '1 ( 1)
-å'0

length ß[arlowe

eÊme

on him 1n Bankok, where a'ur*ar-

roon braq¡I had complicated Jimrs exposure" 3y thÍs time he

was

ertremely senslti.ve about. his seeret" an.d tÂarlcwe feared. that he
in'ould become L coTnmor-r loafer with an ugly reputatioa, IIe real-

for, u¡as something
not easy to define - something in the nature of an opportunity"
f had, given him many opportuniti.es, but they had. been merely opnortunities to earn his bread-J'1 (2j
0hen Stein proï]osed- to send- irim to Patusam" llHe left
his earthly failings behind hirn, and- that sort of reputatios he
had., and- there was a totally nev¡ set of conc.itions for his imaginative faeulty to wcrk upon, Erûirely ne!1, entirely remarkable", (3) Jinr was delighteå wlth the prospect. lhe more they
talked of danger and. d.ifflcultiesn the nore eager he was to be
off" Ë'te see this in his farewell to hlqrLowe.. "One of his
hands was ranamed. d.eep into his trousersB pocket, the o'ihetr wavedsudd.enly above his head." 'Slam the d-oor¡ he shouted.. ! Trve
been waitíng for that"
Ir Il- shovr yet 6 e ô f r lln ". olsm read.y for
any confound"ed. thing" ". Tsve been d.reaming of it"
Joveå
Get out of thiså Joveå this is luak at last" You wait,
lzed. tható"What he wantedu what he v¡as wai.ting

T01l
!
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6

6
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ItÏle tossed his head. fearlessly

the
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vo'orld. r'sho
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remember,r I shouted.. tIt is you - gon,
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remember.

t

"I{e d"icl- noi flinch, anå r¡¡ent on v'¿ith heato 'Forget
everything, everybody, everybody"' His voice fell ooo rBut
Voü,t he adiled."" (1)

off at the river8ô inc"th, and was
taken up to Patusan Ín a cåTxoe" He v¡ac tlred bu.t resolute,
and.'rhis opportunity sat veiled. by his sid.e like an Eastern brid-e
waiting to be uncovereô by the hand. of her ülaster.'1 (2\ The
So Jim was droppeð

passed. through d.iverse adventuresu and. soon r¡von l-oveo power,

friend.ship, trust. IIe was almost satisfied." "rlook at these
houses; there is not one where I am not trusted" Joveå I told.
yoLr T r,vould hang

on" Ask any man, woman or

paused.n rTffeÏlu T an all

right,

anyhow" ! .

clr.j-Id..

!

Jle

o o urr

elation and- prid.e, there rryas aw'e almost, in
that 1ow exclamation" 'Joveå' he crÍed, ronly think v¡hat that is
to me eooe }eqveå 1líhyå That8s what I r,'¡as afraid of" ft v¡ould
have been - it vuould. have been hard.er than d.ying. IIo - on my
every ùay, every time I open
i¡¿ord. - d"onut, laugh" f must feel
mv êrrês - thnt f am trusted- - that nobody has a right - d.on¡t you
know? treave ? For v¡here? To get vrhat? 6 i l
tifmmens€å No doubt it v¡as: irrnense and the seal of success upon bis vrorcl.s, the conquered. ground for the soles of his
feetu the blind trust of meno the belief in himself snatehed from
the fire, the solitude of his achievernent oo o I eanrt lv,ith mere
word.s convey to you the impressioR of his total and- utter
"There was

sc,

vd/

vv

isolatior.n 11

(1)
(2t

p" 219
p, 228

'tß'"
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not quite content, as lve see vrhen lviarlowerg
vislt was end.ed. (p. SLZJ "You have had. yotl.l: opportunity, I
pursued." 'Eað I?r L^IIU said.. rWell, yes, f suppose so Yes"
I have got back ny confid-ence in qiyself - a good. nanle - yet some-

Yet

Jim $Íes

times f wisb eee lToå I shall hold. what IEve got. Can0t expect
anything ilorê"rtr lïhen Marlowe was off , he ce}led. baek "1e11

then, tNoo -hothin¡.t' Eis romantic d-ream waS Still
incomplete" I¡tarlov¡e watohed. him stand.ing thereu (p. ã15)
"the opportunity by his sid.e, still veiled'n
Then Brown appeared" to wreak havoc, and the cresh G8-lrlê"
Jim decitLed. to d.efy it" (p" 584) "the ciark poÌîers should- not
rob him twlse of his peaceÌ'. Ile r,vent to his d-eath unflinehingly,
d.isregard.ing the love that alone remained. fu him" (p" 391) "He
paSSeS AwAy und.er a c1Oud, inSerutable at heartu forgottenr L-'-ltforgiven, and. excessively romæbÍe, Nct in the v¡ildest d.ays of
his boyish visions could he have seen the alluring shape of sueh
ân extraord,inary sllccesså For it may well be that in the short
moment of hls last proud- ano unfllnching glanee, he had" behelcl
the face of thot opportunity vrhich, l1ke an Eastern bvid.eo heiL
thenr so and

Ee foo$ array from a livlng l'ilomæ
to his siclê" " "
t)
to celebrate his pitiless weûd.ing rarith a shad.ovry id-eal of, conductu
come velled-

u

In a sensen too" ltrarlowe's
subjective ad.venture" His interest

lnterest ln Jim is
vias first arouseC, by the
r,vhole

a

sontrest between Jim a.nd- the other "?atÌLa'' oÍ-ficers, which Uiaðe
hj.m wond-er hor,v such a promising youth eame to be associated with
é.t
such' scoundrels. .tIis euriosity leC- hln to investi-gaten '

first he r¡¡anted. to set the truth foy the honor of the craft of

*84-

tried- to come to sone d.ecision about the case"
TIe discussed it with the Freyrch offícer i¡¡ho had. towed. in the
"Patna*. His opÍnion wes that there is in alJ. of us a taint of
cowardice, (p 155) "Eaeh of them - f say êach cf th€'n, if be
were an honest man, would- confess that there ls a point - there
is a point for tbe best of us o there is somewhere a point v¡hen
you let go everything" And- you have got to live v¡ith that truth
d.o J¡ou see? Given a certain cornbination of circumstances, fear
is sure to come " Abominable funk. Ând. even for those v'¡bo do
not believe this truth" there is fear ef1 the same - the fear of
themselv€s, rr Alsoo l[ar']or,te d.vrel]s long on the strange suj.eid.e
åf Õaptain Brier6ys who condu-e ted- the inq.uir¡ro aTld. seems to
suggest that the reason was that his unbound"ed- confidence in
hinself v¡as shaken b;; realizing this truth, set fcrth in Jim, and.
he cou-ld. not bear to live"
'l'henffi,arlowe d-iscu-sses Jim at length
v¡ith Stein, end- gets his opinion that he is romatrtic, .å"nC. sc
ûä, through all hie share of the story. Marlowe is probably
Conrad. h,Lmself , and- his analyr,ing ancì- reflecting upou, a situation
is the subjective ad.venture ',rhieh is the found.ation of, the book,
seamenr then he

*95*
TH]J SECRET ÂGENT,

the "Secret /i.gentn is a story cf the lond.on und"erv,¡or'1d.
of s3:Les as conrad iinagines it.
L,ir" Yerloa ls the secrei agent
of a foreign Embassy; he apparentl]' keeps e l-ittle shop lvþre
he d.eals Ín shad.y good.s, but his real vrorlc is to organlze social
ruLrest which wi]} inflame the Continent. For a long time he has

quietly, niaking soeÍallstie speeehêñu ehumming r',rith
anarohÍ-sts u and- living in sleepy content with his wif e i$innie,
her ¡nother, arrd. her half-wltted. brother, $teevj.e" But one d.ay
his security was md.ely awakened. by e perenptory commastd. to bring
about an outrage at oneeu against the.popular fetish, srience,
in ord.er to inflarne people against anarchists.
1\[r" verloc was stunned. aäd. upsetu and. brood.ed. for a.
month, before he thought of a plan" iIe d.ecid.ed. to use steevj.e
who had. beea taught to trust him implicitl¡r"
The boyts simple
soul hated. all forus of cruelty, to nlan or beasti I\{r" yerloe
workeù this feeling to fever piteh, and persuad.ed- him that all
vi¡ill be cured- if he earries a thing nürich looks like arl oil-can,
and. leaves it besid.e Greenwich Obsesvator¡r. ïn trying to d-o
15his, Sieevie stumbles and. is blown to pieces:.
lflinnie Ver]oers whole lÍfe has beeb.one of sacrifice.
She protected" Steevie froru a d"ru¡rken father, and. gave up e, poor
lover to marry the bovine L{r. Terioc, who could. support her
mother and" brother a1so" She had. denied- herself child.ren, lest
$teevie should. be slighted, and- taught the boy to believe Verloc
the best of men" she vras delighted. when her husband tock
been v,rorking

o
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Steevie for walks, and. sent him to the country to a friend.
had. no inkling of the tragedy untlL a d.etective eame with an

$he

tag she had- sevm in Steevie's coat. Then she listened.
to him talÌcing to her husband., and- l-earned the truth.
The rest of the book reeks ',vith the atmosphere of
horror" The tragedy is to her the crumbling of all her struetu-re of sacrlfiçer? a proof of the futllity of her sìlppressed. longings , sinothered. hopes u patience, eête " She remaing very o,uiet,
after the first agony of realization, and vuhen Verloo coines in
and" tries to dofend- his cond.uct o she preserves a stony ind.iff*
erenee" Then her rage d.rÍves her quite involuntarily to staþ
ad.d"ress

terror of hanging ad.d-ed. to
her troubles" She fLed. from the sh.op blind.ly, and. scon met
Comrad.e Ossiponu &h anorotts anarshist whose ad.vanees she had. alvùays repulsed." Ilovu she tells him her storyn and- asks him to
fly with her. He makes love to her, himself in rnortal terror
of a mflrd.eresso gets possession of her money, and. then leaps from
the moving traln.
That night she Jurped overbcaril into the
hlm rryith a carving

Channel,

knife,

and. she has
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a story abcut mod.er& twentieth-century lond.on is
wi1d.1y improbable, but the skil1 with ivhich Conrad. prod.uces the
atmosphere of this obscure phase of tron,1on life gives the pieture convincing power,
Á.s an atnosphere behincl an atmospbere stancl"s a grim
sort of ironyo as if the author were smiling sard.onically as he
u¡ritee. fhis pervad.es the entire book, after the manner of the
following. (p" 1ã) ?lünd.emonstrative and- burly in a fat-pf.g style
Mro Verloe , without either rubbing hls hand.s v¡ith satisfaetion or
t'rinking sceptieally at his thoug.hts, proeeed.ed. on his vray ø 6 é
But there v¡as also about him. . theair coamoa to men who live on
the vicesu the folliesu the baser fears of mankind-, the alr of
moral nÍhilism common to keepers of gambling he1ls and d-isord.erly
houses; to d-rink-eellers, and., f should. sâyo to the sellers of
invigorating eLectrlc belts and- the inventors of patent nedicines
But of that last I aia not suye, not having carried- my investigations so far into the depths. For a1l- f knoiv these last rnay be
perfee ily diabolic" I should-ntt be surprised. 'What f v¡ant to
affirm is that lfr, Verloers e:cpressioa vlas by no neans d.iabcllc.tT
f p" 15) "A guilty-looking eer, issuing from u¡rd.er the stonesu
ran for a while in front of I'fr" Verloe, then d.lved- into another
baserrrelt; and. a thiek-set police constable, i-ooking a stranger
to eri¡ery emotion, as if he too were part of inorganic natttre,
surging apparently out of a lamp:-postn took n.ot the slightest
notice of "[e. Verloe" lffit]n a turn to the left ]\,{r" Verloc pursued. his way along a narïoi¡/ street by the sid.e of a yelJ.ow waII
Such

s
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for somo inscrutable reasorS, ha.d- "No. 1, thesham Souare"
written on it in black letterË" Cheshani Square was at least
sixty yard.s aürayu and- Mr. Verloco eosmopolitan enough not to be
deeeived, by trond-onE s topographical mysterÍes, held. on steadily
without a sign of surprise or ind.lgnationu o etc"
Even in the
tragic later scenes this spirit is fcund, relÍeving lvhile it intensifies their horror,
The squalid. atnosphere of mean streets is lvell done"
Take this d.escripti-on of the sirop (p" 1), "[he.shop rvas a square
box of a placeu i¡¡ith the front glazeri. in srnal] pânes" fn tle
d-aytine the d-oor remained- closed; in tlie evening it stood. diswhichu

creetl¡r

¿ut¿

suspiciousl-y aiar"

or rìorr; or less u.n*
d.ressed. d.ancing-girls; nonåesoript packages in wrappers like
patent med.icines; closed, þelloïr 1laper envelopes, veiry flimsy,
and- rnarked. two and. six ln heavy blaek figures; a fovs numbers of
ancient French comLc publications hurrg s.cross a string as if to
dry; a ùingy Ëlue china bon'l, a easket of black v¡ood., bottles
of marking ink, and rubber stamps, a few books, vuith titles
hint Lng at impropriety; a few apparently old" copies of obseure
newspapers, vrith titles like "The forehfto "lhe 6ong" - Tcusing
titles - a.nd. the two gas-jets insid.e the panes vrere always turned.
lowu ei.ther for economyrs sake or for the salce of the customers"rr
Even more lnrportant is the a,trnosphere of personalities'"
There are numerous d.eseriptions of l,[r, Yerloc, rvith his love of,
ease and- his pond.erous bulk, practically sumed. up in this
sketeh (p" ß\. "His eyeË werenaturally heavy; he had. the air of
The rvinrlor,v contained. pliotographs

-89having wallcwed.,

Í'u}ly

d.ressed., al-ì- d.ay orr an unmad-e beú.n

(p" 3) "!'finrlíe Verloc fi'es a young r¡r¡omelt wi'¡h a fuil bust, Lfi 8,
tight bod.ice, and. broad. hip*, Her hair was very tidy" Stead.yeyed., like her husband", she preserved- an alr of unfathonable ind.ifferenee behind. the rampart of, the count€?"n
then there ls the wheezy, patient rnother with the
swollen legs; the gentle, eap:er Steevi"e; the cynical AnÞassaùor"
L{r" Yladlmlr; tire officia}so fnspector Heat and- the Á.ssistant
öommissioner; the Secretary of $tate and. his eâger Jroulsg aid.e'
The anarchists form another group, inciu-cling the amorouË Ossiponu

I(arl" $und.t, the terrorist, lVliehae1-f.s , the mounta.in of 'fat u and.
a;he ?rofessoru a bomb-rnaker, in search of a "perfect detonatorn.

restaurant scene in Chapter IY has an ad-rnira-ble atinosphere
of gruesomen.ess" The anarchists d-iscuss the explosion, and fear
that the Professor nay be implicated." Ïle feels imnune from
arrest ? even if he 1¡,râ.s surround.ed-. (p, 75) øn7 â.n1 se1d,.om ou-t in
the streets after dark,e said- the llttle man impassibly, fand.
nevetr veïJr late"
I walk alvrays trith my right hand closed. rou:rd.
the ind.ia-rubber ball rn¡hich I have in my trousers poeket. ïhe
pressing of this ball aetuates a detonator insid-e the flask I
cerry in my pocket" ftrs the principle of the ijneumati"c, instantaneous shutter for a camerâ ]ens. The valve Lead.s up -r
r¡Tith a swift, d.lschsing gesture he gave Ossipon e
glimpse of an ind-ia-rubber tube, resembling a slender brovm vrorÌn,
issuing from the armhol-e of his waist-ceat, anû plui'rging into the
inner breast po cket o f his jacket, Ilis clothes , o f a n6nd-eøcrip'o
bro'¡m mixture, Trrere thread-bare and. narkeå v¿ith stainsu d.usty in
Tb.e

the fold.Sr ri,rith ragged- buttonhoLes, 'the d-etonator is partly

."9L)

neehâni-c&l-, Får'ii¡r ühenriGal, ! he explained r',¡ith easual condescen*
siontt n and. he r';ent on to exPlain

perfect

its d.efecte anC- his plans for

a

oñêe

cf the others ere good-. (p, 47 ) "i','iichaeliS, the ticket-of-leave apostJ-eo TvaS spealeing in an even voiùeo
a r¡oiee that v,rheezed as if d-eadened and- oppressed. by layer .'tfat on his chest" He had con€ out of a highly hygienic prison,
round- like a tnb u v;ith an enormous stomach anrl d-istend.ed- c$.eekg of
a pale, semi-transpareat compiexion, as though fo:: fifteen years
an out,rageci society ha.cì. made a poini of stuffing bim with
fattening good.s in a d.amp, llgTrtless cella,r"'1
lp. 48) "KarL Yund,t, Siggled grimly, rvi'bh a faint black
$rirnace of a toothles$ nouth" The terrorist oas he cal-led- him*
self , r"/es old and- bal-d.o vrith e nÐ.rrcwe snorr,ì'-tiJhite vtisp of a
goatee hanglrrg limply from his chin" "4"n extraord-inary expression of rnalevolencd/survived. in his extinguished. eyes"'t The conversation of these men further reveals tTE reckl-ess grou.p in r¡¿irich
rk
Verla a ep;oe ared. tc
lhe read.er knows the truth about the bornblng outrage
long before !äinirie S'erloc d-oes, which gives an air of suspense
to the uny'avelllng of the plot " ,A.Iso , atout all the last
three chaSlters there is a brood.ing atmosphere of horror ivhich is
very pov;erful, very impressi\¡eo and- very depressing. ft is an
inseparable element of Tfinniers traged.y" In these word-s she
f irst heard of her bro ther'' s d.eath," ( p " 25?,J ørg¡ cc urse
Blovsn to small bits; 1imbs, ground. o clothing o bones , s¡:linters
alJ- rnixed. u3i together" f te}l you they had- to fetch a shovel
to gather him up withJtt trittle lrond-er she rra.s erazeð- l'¡ith grief ,
The sketches
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in this book the rude a.wakening of ir{r" Verloc from hls slothful security, end
the tu-rnbling of Ï,ïinnåe Verlcc!s v'¡orld. after the outrage"
Iîr. Verloc, fatu 7-aøy o and. sto1id., had been a spy for
)¡ears, d.rawing a salary from the Embassy while be preteniled to be
an anarchist shop-keeper" His activities had. eonsisteC mostly
Z&
of .ûisking socÍalist speeehes, anrl exposing^his employeMs social
unrest perfectly well knorryn" I{ence he u¡es ruclely shocked. one
day lrhen he trvas ord.ered. to bring about a bombÍ-ng outrage insid.e
a month, or be dismiss"ed." Greenv,'ickr Observatory was su-ggested
a$ its objeet, as an attack there would. be proof of popu.lar imbec i1lty
This r¡ies the first dema,nd fo:r specifie aetionn a,nd I',ÍT"
Verloo vras greatly v';orried-" That evening (p" 66) t'Ì,.,r" Verloc
felt the latent u¡friend.line;,is of a.11 out-of*d-oors with a foree
api:roaching to positive bodily anguÍsh. There is no occupation
that fails a man Tnore completely than that of a secret agent of
poliee" It$s like your horse falling d.ead und.er you in the
fhe com¡æison
mld.st of an u.ninhabited and, thirsty plain'
Occu-rred. to Mr, Verloe because he had sat astrid.e various army
horseg in his tirneu âd had- now the sensatir:Íl of an incipíent
fall.
lhe prospect ìffas as bl eak as trþs v,riild.ow'-pane against v¡hich
he u¡as leaning his forehoad." And- sud.d-enly the face of li{r"
TlacLimir, clean-shaved- and witty, appeared. enhaloed- in the gloiø
of 1ts rosy complexionu 1j"ke a sort of pink seaf impressed. on the
fatal d.arknessê o ó 6 Siscomposed- and- speechless with the applehension of more sush visiolls" he beheld. his r'¡ife re-enter the n'oom
There are tvuo subiective ad.ventures
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get into bed in a calm, busi-ness-like manner whieh mad-e Ïrim
feel hopelessLy lonely in the r,'/orlð"" She started- to talk a,bout
Steevieu and- he tried. to prolong the convÊrsaticn, dreading the
d.ark. At length, f p" ?0) d0ontortable, d.ear?r' sh,e asked., in a
fainto far-away voice" 'rËha.Il I put out the light now?
The d.reary conviction that there r,',¡as no sleep for him
heIC. Iir. Yerloe mute and- hopelessJ-y lnert in his fear of d-arknesËô
He made a great effobt,
FYesu put it out; r he said. at, la.st, i$ a hollow tone"n
then he d.ecid.ed- to ìrse the tooi read-y io hanð in the
person of the r,vorshitrr'cing, ad-oring,Steevteu and- the d"isaster
end-

i¡i
i

f o llov''ed..

Hls first thought was one of rage against the Embassy,
and he d.eeid.ed. to rneke full confession to the pol-ice" He felt
Ê^ÞT'
rnr hi
pv¿
r;¿u o çyif6,
¿ry rv!
¿¿E 9 but
GU vv
could.
s¿q
t.Lv
4t¿LL5J.
notL und.erstand.
v.¡hat the loss of
$teevie meant to her" TIe hi:,rse1f felt the. need of ccmfort anCccnsolatlon, and he v¡as qulte hurt bJr her stony grlef, But he
went on with a tirade against tbe Embassyu making much of his
oru'n value and d-aring" He begged her to calrr herseLf, to trust
hinu anC- urged. her to have a gCIod. cry when s'he r¡ent upstairs.
He himself ate heartil¡r o f roast beef ,
tr{hen she came d-olvn
d.ressed. for the street u he $,'as astound,ed.u and_ mad.e her stay.
His vanity was deeply hurt by her attitud.e, a.nd he reproached- her
bitterly fon it, saying she had killedL Steevie as uueh as h€ o by
bringing hin to Verlocss notice. But he d.ecid.ed to "make upn and,
cal-led- her coaxingly" Then he saw her coming toward. him with
the knife, guessed her purtose, thought of escape, but could. not
vr

w

move, ând, (p. 516) rrexpired. without

Ë.

stirring a llnib, in

the
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t' th.:, ,,,.roïd 'IoF I t t by u,ray o f prc test.
.
lhis is a pcvrerful ntud-y of self :satisf aet ion a¡rd self,*
centvedrness, tÏ:.e fin¿l- scene n îhc.,.ring his incl-ifferense tr: the
cetas'crophe , arld his selfish tal-lr before liis suf'f ering, sil"ent
wife " j-s very intense
lTinnie '/erl-c* is one o f the :nost pcvrerf u'l aird- tz"rrgic
figures iir all of Ccnraå. Hel:s !qjÐ.s s, l-ife of sacrifice end devotion tc ctirers, J¡êt her sacrifice'u",¡as j-n v¿li::l aniÌ. her end. iniÐerable " $he is Conra'å I s Ìlessimism at its d.arkest.
Her y,;uth rn¡as spent in a lodging h:rr-se, ifl ¿y1;-çì.gery
enC, :niser'3'" Frc;n he:: earl-ieSt ye.lfs Sh.e u¡as Steer¡ie I s p::otectrrr
frc¡t his fatherïe crueJ-ty. r,Yhen she g,,Éetr u1:u she gave irp h.er
l-cver t'eea.use ïre was Þcor" and naïried- liln" Verloc becau.se he ¡¡,¡â.$
r.¡e1l-*to-do anC c;u.ld- þro.¡iåe for S'beevie " He \lJäs gentl-e ancl
loveable , a.nl, she l-e vished all her tenderrsicss on hi.m, f ind ing,
sati s'l.ttction for lie:: drab existence and chÍldiessriess in seeing
hiin ecmfo rta.l¡ie. ( p. 209 ) t'She sai¡v him amiable ^ atLs'ac'rúi ve ,
affectionate, and on1lr ¿ littIe, s, very 1ittle, ,recuriår. Anu
she could- nct see him other','l¡ise, for i:e ir",ras coT:ì.nec'úed- wj-l"h what
'Lhe:re u,'as cf the salt oÍ. -i-assiorL írr hey tastel ess l-ife
tlE
mu-tte::ed. sound.

c

6

r.¡r'lsi ôv'r nf

ivr¡l

tv
côìlråqe
o+,' 'oi
i rzi"¡-t
G,r-(..!w,v¿fion e. of
v1./u.rsas
È¿Çd
r. vJ

e

pr'r't
Éìr:ei1 Of
eÁr\'

Se

lf -

gacrif iee, tt

with lfr " Veyl-oc I s inte::est in Steevie ,
and, pleaseû ths,t Ìre took hirrr a,'ove,y for a hotid"ay. JJer first u-n-sasir.ess l,;as caused, by Inspecrtor I{eat o ';.'ho brrught the tag, froin
ËteeVierS cr¡ercOAt. He l¡iäfl jt'"st be¿iniiing tr talk abou-"ü A
ttbomb affair", anc1 FroC.u-ee L a, nevJspaper, wherL Verj oc ßerne in.
She v'as d"elighteC.

rT¡hprr'r.ot-lv'ori'f¡øcthc,r"
¿vu+¡v*

t::uth"

t

qho listpne'rre

ur¿v

g

.Êr'rÀ'ìcpv'nod thc

ahcqtlrr

At once she seemed,, to become trÐ.zy - çnatched" up the
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paper, tore ito and_ then rerûained. rigid-. (Þ. Zb4I "fhe palms
of her hands l¡/ere '¡tr€ssêd. convulsively to her face, with the tlps
of the fingers contracted against the forehead., âs though the
skin h4d. been a mask vr'hieh she was read.y to tear off violently
The perfeet immobility of her pose sx:)Tessêd. the agitation of
rag€ and despair, all the potential violenee of tragic passion,
better than any shallow d.ispl-ay of shrÍeks, with the beating of a
d

istracted". head. against the vualls , could. have
she shud.d.ered

she never u¡anted

at the sight of

to see Ïrin

d_olle,

"
her husband.,

told

hiin

oblir¡ious to his
moþologueu The eventsof her sord.id- lifeu glorified only by love
for Ëteevte, passed through her minè" (p. pg6) "His loss had the
bitterness of d.efeat, with the anguish of a baffled passion."""
ïitoreoveru it vras not death that took $teevie f:.om her. It ro¡as
l,¡Ir" Verloc who took hitn Ðv,ray"1r )p, 296) "And. she t::ought v,¡ithout looking at Ti[r, verloc, Wn¡ris man took the boy away to mu.rder
hìm. He took the boy away from his home to murder him" fie
took the boy away from me to murd.er himåq (p" ZgyJ "Then
after he had. niurd.ered the boy, be hail eome home to her" Just
came home like any other man would. come home to his lvife" " o oB
agai.no and. remained

this thought r¡,'hile Verloc was talking about his plane - and. sud-d.enly sle realized- that with
Steeviers death the need for her to sta;r there was gone" (p, g62l
t$he had- her freed.o¡on ller contraet ',':ith existeneeo as representedby that man standing over theree Hias et an end. $he u/as a free
trvoman"' so she abrup.Ê}y v¡ent upstairs and- d-resseô for the
street, with no cther thought than gettlng al\rayê (p. gOb) ,rFor
she d.id not exactly know v¡hat use 1,o make of her freed.om, Her
She concentrated. on
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persoirallty

to have been torn into ti,l¡o pieces, whòse mental
operations dlc'. not aC- just themsel-ves yery r,ve11 to each other"rl
X,[r. Verloc v¿ould- not 1et her go out. He said. her place
v,¡as th.ere that evenlng, and. (p" 56'7J "{lî ean't let you go out, old.
girl,u h" ad.ded- ín a softened. voi-ce.ì
L{rs" Verl-ocEs mind got hofd of that d.eclaration v¡ith
morbid. tenaeity, The man r¿ho had taken SteevÍe out from und.er
her very eyes to murd.er hiü.,.. u would not allo';¡ her to gó out.
0f cou-rse he wouf.d.nrt. ITorry he hacl murd.ered. Steevle he v,¡ould.
not let hey go. He r¡¿ould. want to keep her for nothir¡g,n and she
began to make insane plans to dash pasto ulhile her sifence
roused- i{r" Verloc io angry reproach€s"
She ùid. not hear him. Her mind. y/as fiiled with a
horrible picture of $teevie being blovrn up" After this, (p. 5l3l
nÁ.nybod.y

seemed-

cculd. have noted. the subtle change on her fea.turesu giv-

ing her a neìJv and- startling expression, 66 o },[rs, Verlocrs d-oubts
as tc the end" of the bargain no longer eeisted; her v¡its no
longer d-isconnected"e vrere workÍng und.er the eontrol of, her v';i11"'1
Her husba,nd- called hor, she nroved- tor',¡ard.s him, piching up the
carving knife as she r¡¡ent. Eer face becane exaetly lLke Steevierso
she stabbed^ her husband., and her face beaame natural again."
(p. 516')r "She lvas gid-dy but ca.lm. $he had- becr:me a
free woman with a perfectlon of freed.om,.,vhích left her nothing to
d.esire and- absolutely nothing to do, sinoe Ëteevlers urgent claim
on her d.evotio¡r no lon$er existeci..n Then she became auiave of a
peculiar ticking sound-, not the clock, antl. was horrified. to see
blood-, and- a deadly fear pcssessed her, The blood turned her
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into murd-er" ("p " 62J.) ".,1,1rs" Verloc, vrho
always refrained. from looking deep into thingse trras com'pelled- to
lcok into the very bottoro of this thing, She sav¡ there no hanntlng faee, no reproachful shad.eu no vision of remorse, no sort of
ideal'eoneeption" She salu there an object" Ihat eb ject rn¡as
obseureLSr pronpted" blors

the gallows.

afraid of the gallor"'s. n
She saw dread-fu-l- visions of gallowso tried. to imagine aa
execution, but was suTe of only one thingo the ùc,taiI always given
i-n nevuspaper reportË, (p" ,52?,\ nÏt carße with e eruel, burning
pain into her head-u âs if the word-s, olhe d.rop given v,ias fourteen
feetn " had- been scratched, on her hrai:ø'rivi'eh a hot need"le" !Ëhe
ilrcp given rrras fouEteen feet!.?Ì
ïn d.esperation she lef'c ihe house, d.ete.::mined. to d-ror¡vn
in the riveru but soon realized she couid" never ivalk that, fÐ,r.
The awful refrain still sang in hez' brain"
She stagg,ered., and
iryas seved from falling by Cssiponn r',rho believed. Yerlos d.ead in the
accldent, en:l immed.iately began to make love to the rlch wid.ow,
$he thought he und.erstood. the situation, proposed flight, and.
poured oui her pent-up resentment against Verloc. She had. noney;
so he agreed. - and ihen Iriirs" Verloc remeiubered. she had. forgot't,en
to sbut her d-ooru and. d.ragged. hím back to the shop. I'here she
sat.'r a iight o and. ord.ered- hlm to pi¡t it out*
He mad.e the ghasily
Iürs. Verloc

u/as

d.iscovery - she explained. her reâsons " anð. he became terrified- of
her'" 3ut be concealed. his fear, Bot her moneyu and- then deserted.
her. Â11 that u¡as kncw$.of her fate was an CIbscure newspa.per

of a suiolde in nid.ocean, Änd- Ossipon was ever
after Traunted. by the word.s of the Ïiead-ing'r.ån impenetrable i:aystery

paragraph telling
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forever ove-r this act of rrad.ness or despair
No d-iscussiostu no quotaion e an give an;:/ id.ea of the
horror and the gripping foree of this bo,rk, especialiy of the
last thrree chapters. I have nËver read. anything to surpass i-t.
ËeenË d-estined-

tc

Ttang

All tþe atmosphere, all the othel characters, Ð.Te merely necessery for the plot or tþe situation resulting in the oatastrophe"
The book is built up on these two subjective ad-venturefi - the
shock to verlocrs security and the collapse of I'Tinnie!s rË@'
ro¡orld." Tt is a d.epressing booke a ponre::ful book, Ð' gte&t bi,ok,
i,vit$ a wond.erful insight into the huma.n soul-"

-q aUI'IDER

!TË,$

TERN EÏ,ES

PTOT
i.q intense}y subjective, being
really the story of the trials of a scul-. It is told. by an
"Und-er \{estern Eyesn

English language teacheru und-er whose lrwestern eyesn the final
stages of the d.rama \riere acted-. The first part of the story,
the reasons for it allo he got from the d.iary kept by the hero '
Rasuroov is an orphan stud.ent at Si" Petersburgu with-

out a friond. or relation, though he has reason to believe Prj-nce
K, his fathern Ïle ie lonelyu ambitj-cus, studiou.s, and. taeiturn,
but hJ.s very taetturnlty g,ained. hÌm a reputation fsr depth of
eh&::acter.

night he returned. to his rooms, to find. there
another student ca}led. Hald.en, a well-know rad.ical" Ee 'co1d.
fiasumov tlrat he was the man vrho had- assassinated. an official that
morning, threw himself on his protection, anû said- that he hail
the highest opinion of his sharacter" Rasnmov v¿as furious at
beÍng implicat.eô, saw ru-in ahead- of him, but.,promÍsecL to aid.
HaLd.dn to eseape" trocking the d-oor he v,¡ent in search of a certain
d.river" Ile found- this man d.runk in a stqble, \r{as urrable to rou-se
him, and vented. his vurath by beating him furiously" Thenn after
nore menta} struggles, lle geve Hald.ôar up to the police througb.
One

Prince K -"

tried and executed., but no peace carße for
Rasumov" He fel-t that his fr-¡-ture was ruined anJ v¿ryu that he
himself was suspected. Ile was haunted- by visionso and- could. not
stud.y. I¡'forst of all" he was often a'pprcached by well-known
Hald.ên was
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sadical$ ïiii.th offers of syüpathy or help v,rhieh infuriated- him"
Finally he v,¡as sent for by Councillor l\.fikulinu v,rhose guard"eê
attitud.e mad.e him very u-rreasy" He at last sonsented. to 8o to
the Russian colouy at Genevao and act as a spyo

the Russians there were Natalle Hald.øn and. her
mother" The girl is gentle and- trustful, and read.y to wcrshlp
Hagurnov as the only friend. her brother,ever rnentioned", He
puzuled. her and. the other revolutionists alike by his grimness and.
peculiarity" Soon Sophia .Antonovna got a letter from St. Petersr¡ürg telling that ZÍæiaæiteho the drunken d.viver, had. hanged"
himself,e and that no ð-oubt he had. betra.r,ed- I{alden. This mad.e
Among

perfeetly safe forevez', but then he yealized. that he
.toved. ITatalj.e" When he realized. his love, lte could no lcnger
live his lie, and. as a form of expia',icno confessed. everything
to her and- then to a gror¿p of revol-utionists. Tvro of then made
him harnless by hursting his ear-d.rurnso mäking hicn grite deaf"
tlfhile wand.ering dazsd about tb.e streets he was rìü1 over by a
tram-car and- lnjurecl" Then he was taken back to Ru-ssia by a
poor sroman l"¡hom he had. befriend.ed- slightly, who carú-for hj,m as

Rasri.aov

he slowly

d.ied, "

-IUU"A.T}'.,iOSPHi}F.E

In this book there is less and. less of the atrnosphere
of externalsu but the atmosphere of personalities anù the spirÍ.tual atmosphere is stronger than ever"
The seene of the first part is løid. in Russia. but
there is Little ilescription to 1o eali ze t]:e tale , IIot¡ever , the
follov;ing ts valuable" (p" 3?) "Eazumov stamped. hÍs foot, âd
und.er tbe soft carpet of snow fel"t the hard- ground. of Russiau
ínanimaten coId.u inert, like a sullen anfr tragic mother hid.ing
her face und.er a lvind-lng sheet - his i:ative soilå - his very ow'n
n¡ithout a firesid.e, Withou-t a heartå
He cast his eyes upward. and. stood. amazed." The snol?
had- ceased. to fall, and nol¡i as if by a miracle he saw above iris
head. the c1ear, blaek sky of the ncrthern vuinter d.ecorated. with
the srlnptuous fires of the stars" It v,¡a.s a cano3ry flt for the
respiiend.ent purity of the snows'
Razumov received. an almost physical impression of end.
less space and. of countless mil-lions. fie respond.ed- to it v¡ith
the re,ad.iness of a Russian who is born to an inheritanoe of space
and numbers. Und"er the sumptuotLs inrrnensity of the skJf, the
Ðnow-covered." the endless forestsu the ftozen rivers, the plaiuS
of an immense counptry, obliterating the landmarksu the accidents
ground 1eve11ing everything und.er lts uniform vr¡h,iteness like
of
:O.
a monstrous blank page awai"ting the record. of an inconeeivable
lri qtnr r¡- ll

restrâint and- unrest of Russia are suggested by
the assassination of the offieiaL, the vlsit of the poliee to
Razumovrs room$, his swnmons tc fiouncillor lviikuli"nu and- the d.esThe
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eriptions of the revolutionary stuùents,
the atrnosphere of personalities is not So sir:ong beeause of the pre-eminence of ffiazu:nov, but '¡'ire have clear pictures
of Halclenu the clear-souled id,ealist; mad-cap Kostrau who stole
ìrûoney for Fazunov; Prince K - r¿ho tried- to show his affeetion
fo'r Razumov; General S - with the avriful eyes, and- touncil-Lor
tr{ikulin, the inserutable But all are d.warfed by the }onely and.
suf,fering

Razunov"

matter not at all.
'Ibere was
a garden opposite the ÏIald.ón house, th.ere uras a river and. a lakeu
there \E¡as a tha.teau - these are almost the only impressions I get"
But here, where the earrator tells what he himself sanv or coul-å
easily und-erstand., there are many striking personalit,es"
The externals

of

Geneva

Natalie lTald-in {s rad.Íant r,vith youthu has "trustful
eyes'r, and v¡atcheS tend.erly oveï her proStrated. rilother. Both
had. id-olized Victor ÏÌaldin, and- v¡ere veïy rnucb upset by his

tragie d.eath"
At the head. of the Russian colony

was Peter fvanovitch,

a feminist and ex-convict lvho llved- i.n the Chateau of Miqê" åe So
He !îore a heavy beard. and- black glasses, aia1 patronizecl everyone
in a d.eep voice" Mme. d.e S.- u¡AS ]|ke A. 'rgalVanized m¿íüny",
who believeil in spiritualism" A.s a sort of companion in her
house lived- a pûrir Eussia.n lady, Tekla, a victím of tyrannyo viho
acted. as secretary to Peter Tvanoviteh and took continual rebuffs
v;ith patienee

"

Another Sronp vúå.s composed- of Jul-es traspara, a tiny
å$iarf, who kne\l'nany languages, and" his two talLu untid.y d-aughters.
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S¡isiting revclutionists were Sophia "A.ntoRovna., also a
vietim, a great p'rcpagând.ist, an-d. i'iiø6itå N@cate.{ a fat man r,vÍth
$uch
a squeaky voice lvho had- a great reputation as a kil}er"
\ïere the peo.ole upon v.rhom Razwnov was toÉpy.
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STTB.IECTTVE ET,trMENT

lhis title includ.es practieal:y the v¿hol-e book" I*ç is
tbrou-ghcut the story of the stru-ggles of a soul caught in the net
of circunstances.
He hail neveï mixed u;o
It v,¡as not his fault at all.
lvith politics in any nay" )þp" 15) "Ile wes awelre of the ernotionø,l
tension of th.e tisÈe; he even resÐonded to it in an ind.efinite
sort of way. But l:is main concern uas virith his work, his stud-iesu
and- with his own future"
Officiallyu anrl in fact without a faraily 6 € o no nome influences h.ad" shaped- hls opínions or his feeli-ngs" He \luas as
1onely in the v,¡orlð as B. man swinming in ihe d.eep seau IIis
cfosefit pe.rentage was d-efined- in the fact that he wae a Russian.'"
This im¡r:ense parentage suffered- from the throes of internal d.issension, and- he shrank rnentally frorn the fray as a good.-natured.
man may shrirrk from t,akíng d.efinite sid.es in a violent farnily
qu-arrel"' His only hope of happiness lay in vrinning d.istinetion
in the governnent $€rvj.ce. [he very d-ay of the assassination
he d-ecid.ed to try for a sil-ver lned-al which ',itçi-lld help hlm.
Going home to start his easayo he waS anazed" to finð
I{al¿in, l,rho v\¡as atlmost a stranger" He ï'ras astor¿nd.ed at Ha#aints
tributes t,o his charaeter" but v¿hen he said c'r11, i¡¡a$ f r,¡ho retlovedÐe P- this rr'orning,"t(p' 15) "Raøunov kept'l-own a erJ¡ of cl-ismay'
The sentiürerrt of his life being utterly ruined- by this contact
with such a cime expresseö itseLf cr,uaintly by a sort of halfd.erisive mental excla.ilation. 'lhere goes my silver. iúed-alå' "
He could_ not speak, bu,t lIald.in took ihis for emotion,
anè ',,,¡ent on to girre the detailso e 5,1ain his id.eas about Fussiao
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his ha'cred. of the necessity for crime, a.nd finaily, his plan cf
escape" Fa.ønmov ir&s all the vr¡hile tortnz'ed bv visicns of ]ris
vrrinaã 1i fn
+s¿v,

bUt Curtly agreed_ iO help,

Ilriven by rage and. fear, he went forth to find. [ieniaffiiich, a sled.ge-driver" He found- hirn drunk in a stable" 'Ihen
(p" 29) '14 terrible fury - the blind. yage of self-preselrvation
possessecl Razu.rlov,r'anci he beat the rnan lvith a fork hand.le ti]I

it broke.
street againu his mincl v¡as a turmoil of rage
against Halclin, fear for present anC, future. TIe thought abcut the
state of Êussiau and. concl-uded. that for her the paternal form of
governpient viras best. lhen (p, 55) rrhe had a hallucination of
seeing Ea1d.in lying before hin jusi as he ha.ci left him ly'ing on
tlre beð.o' Boon he said.(*I shal} give him u-p"t (p" 35j and- argued
to hinself that it r:;ouLd ilot be betrayal, since there u;as no moral
bond rvhatsoever, Bii.t he longed- for the sanc'cion of another
¡cind, anC- in his great isolation afinost d.ecld.ed- to go baoli to
Ilald.inn confeÉs all, and find. in him at Last a comrad.e soul"
'P,L'jnee
The next instant, howevero he thougirt of
K-" ârrr, ltent, to
hini" Ee was soon taken to General T * and. in his exarnination
felt the first breath of officia,l suspicion" irr spite cf his
aet:;.on" i{e'lold. of Eald.ints plano ffid- steps weie taken to prepere for his arrest
He ¡,.rrei1t back to his rooms, told i{a1d.in briefly that a1}
rvas arranged, and. endureq torture until the hour of d.epa;:tu.re,
listening to lÌalo.in, talking wildly himself , almost giving hi¡nself
av/ay. At l-ast Ïlald.in lvent, and- ffiaøumov tried to stud.y"
But it was a vain effort"
AII sorts of d.oubtxo fear$,
0n the
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untii one o cloelru lvhen he said "It is
bed. and. slept a troubled sleep "
E

done'l

.

Then he went to

of this mid.night betrayal is a treroeRd.ldo Erotation is possible; but Raøumovr s d-istrese,

The d.escription

orls thing"

.gald.ints oalmness, beauti-ful eharactero and. trustfulnesse form

contrast

and-

literatu::'e

e

a combinatj.on strong and gripping as any'ching in

"

Next d.ay he tried-

to go to

lectuLves as

before, bui' his

dazed.. Iiald.insg arrest r¡ras now knourn aniL he was ei1z'aged, b¿' the sympathSr of certaín revolutionary stud-ents, who toid
him thet Hald.in had. a d.eep eppreciation of his character" Ï,ater
he founð that ihe police ha.ô. searched. his rccmso and. vta$ firmJ-y
convinced. that he llras a susÍ-rect.
The foll-owing d-ay he v¿ent to leetures agaLn, and. was

mind. vras

by "mad.cap Kost%"a" , a rich young stuö-ent, v¡ho u-rged. his
sympathy and his d.esire 'ta help the cause in a,ny vray - with
money if neeessary, Razumov hurt hirn by his contempt, and- once
that through Hald-j-n T'ris future vras d.estroyed, his
more felt
"age
existence blighted.. A.n official surxrùons reealled- to hina again
the phantom of
tþe irony of fateo and he was faced. again
"by
Hald.Ín. He \,vas afraid of beÍng confrcnted. by ]Iald.in, but Y\¡a$
sent before Council"lor Ïtfi]culin" Ilere he e.cted. very q.ueerly,
talki.ng about being misunC"erstood., about tlald.inE s belief in God.,
approached-

^r0

noticing d.etails like a ring, ulond.ering about Halclinrs soulo
railing against Hald.in. Finalty l,fikul-in to1d. hirn he was &
Again he railed at the
marked m411, an object of eurìosity"
sittlationo said- he would" retire, but r¡a$ recalled by Miku-linrs
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;,'Ywheneto?'r Oaee iïore he was appalled. by the fact of his loneli:

I'.{ikulin arra-nged- for future meetingø:
ness, and anslvered. angrily"
througl: Prince K-, and- Razumov, after an illnesso returned tc the
-Hafd.inrs
universÍty.
He was st1Il annoyed. by the concern of
friend.e, v,ras furious and. boorish all the tirneo âd even d.oubted"
He felt safe from Halùin onl¡; s¡
ro¡hether he ha.d- done ríght"
homeu but could- not shd.y. (p. 50O) 'Ilverything aband-oned him hope, courage, bellef in hj.mseLf o trust in man" His heart had.,
as it v¡eye, sud.d.eniy emptied. iiself . Tt was no use struggling oü"
Restn tr',rork" solitud-en ancl the frankness of intercourse with his

kind were aliice forbid-tien to hi:r:. Everything r;vas gone. Eis existence rias a greato cold. blank, sorâething like the enormou"s
piain of 'che whole of'Russla levelled- r,vith sno\¡/ and- fad.ing gradua}ly on al"t sid.es into si-lad,ot¡s and. mj-st "'n
Tt was a relief to be cummonecl- cnce rnore bY I'¿ikulin,
v¡,ho (p. 504) nsavr great possibilities of special usefulness in that
uncommon young nan, on nhom he had. a hold. airead.y, with his pecullar temperament, his unsettled. ¡nind o and, shatren conscience, and.
Razumov was asked.
struggling in the toils of a false position.t
to go to Geneva as a sÞ¡ro ma&e perfectly safe by the t'revol-utionary
self -d.elusion rqhich cledited Razumov with a mJ¡sterious c ornplicity
in the Hald.in affai-r"" He agreed-o and i¡¡hile viaiting the right
time was warnei of danger by a "thinkingt'student whom he thaniced
rnockingly, To irirprove further his position a.s an accredi-teå
patriot, he remind.ed. Koçtga of his offev of money. 'Ihe poor boy
wøs just then'rhard rptto but Stole from his father, and. d.rove
Fazulov miles on his jou.rney. Next morning he flung the money out
of the

wind.ovr,
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to

Geneva, and. vras received. by

?eter Ïvanovitoh

tlre others" rrrho believed in hirn while they were pvzzLe& by his
bitterness, his boorÍshnesso his taciturnity" Soon he met
Hathalie Hald.ino v"'ho had iåealized him from her brotherEs d-escripanti-

solitary existence"'
Razu"nrov was inward.ly furiou-s at this fresh remind.er lf
his great betrayalo and his agitation v¡as taken for emotion.
They met several ti¡les, the girl always talking to hlrn as a
friend of her brotherts. The events of the plot .show Razumcv
then
a$ he appeared- to cthess, ironi-e, unhappy, an,1 bitter.
tion as an "u.nstaineå, lofty,

came

and-

the enô, as bef ore ind.icated.,

of their last interview, of his confessiotx.o
is far too long to quoten but is the nost d.ramat'ie in the book"
He explains everything in nis d.1ary, afterwerds sent to her.
lp. 554)"$fl[be most trustful eyes ir: the world., he saíd. of you
when he nras as well as a dead. man alread-y. .Ând' when yÖu stcodbefore me with your hand. extend-ed- ï reraembered. th:.e very souncl- of
his voiceo and. I looked- íntc them - and. that'was enough" I knew
that something had- happened., but I d.id- not knov" then r¡¡hat..
But d.onst be deceived., Natalle Vik&Õrovne" I believed that I haå
in my breast nothing but an inexhaustibte fund. of anger and. hate
for you-. I remelibered- ihat he Ïrad. Looked" to you for the perpetuation of his visionary soul. Ile o th is roan who had- roÌ-rbed.
me of nry hardv'.'orkin¿, pu3poseful existence. I, too o had ryy
guid.irrg iilean.. " But enough of that" Ilate or no hate. I felt
at once that I.:oüld- never suceeed. in d-riving av'¡ay your image. I
¡¡,,oll]-d $ãlr add"resslng that d.ead. mall, sfs tnat the r'ryay you are
The acer:unt

o
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going to haunt me?s It is only later on that f und.erstood
lEhat cculd I have knou,m of
onlv todav- onl¡r a fer,,,, hcurg
ago"
'- --9,what vrqs tearing me to pieces, and. d.raggin6 the secret forevev $p
rny ltps? You were appointeû to und.o the evil b¡i making me betray myself baek into truth and- peace, Youå .4.nd- you have done
it i4 the same $¡aye tcon in v¿hieh he ruined me; by forcing Ppon
me yotlr confid.ence. Only v¡hat f àetested. hin foru in you
end.ed by appe,aring nobLe and. exelted. But, I repeat, be not d-e-

eeived. I vras given up to evil, I exulted. ln havlng ind.uced.
that sillyu innocent fool to steal his father¡ s moneyð o ê s 6 I had.
to eonfirm nnyself in my contempt a,nð- hate for what ï betrayecl" ï
havo sufferecL from s,Ë many vipers in my heart as any sccial
d-emocrat of them all - vanity, ambitions, iealousies, shameful
d-esiresu evil passions of enby and, revenge. I had. my security
stolen from me, years of good- worko my best hopesu listen - noft¡
comes the true confes;ion" fhe othor was nothing. lo save me
your truthful eyes had. to entice ne to the very edge if the
blackest treachery" And- d.o you knol'; l','hat I said.'"to myself? I
shall steal his sistorr S soul from her., o ".If you could- have
looked- then into my heart you wcul-d- have cried.out iri terror and
?

disgust..,
Then Sophia Ant,lnovnåo o
But f foresav¡ d-ifficulties"
Fppee,rs snd.denly v¡ith tha.t tale ftrOm St. Petersburg" ". "lhe only
thing need-ed- to make me safç - a trnsted. revolutionist forever" ' n
o

',i[ho wou-]-d-

u

believe anything against me? I said t,o myself , 'letrs'

put it to the test, and he d.one with it once for al"l.f I
trembled- u'hen r v¡ent Ín (to see l[rs" Hald-in] but yoìrr mother hard'Iy
listened" to v¡hat I v¡as Êå.ying to her, and in a little v¡hile
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to have forgotten ay very existerrce" There \d'ras nc longer
anything betv¡een you and. me" You. t4rerç ôefenseless - and soon,
geemed

very soono yo'n r';ould" be alone o. o o è For d-ays you have talked- wiih
üou opening your heart.".".n It v;as as if ¡tgur pure brow bore a

light

r¡¡hich f ell on me, searohed. niy heayt, o and_ savêd- me from

ignoniny, from ulti¡nate und-oing, And it saved you too" Pard.on
my presumption, but there was that in;'¡11" glances seemed- to telI
me that ïou - yoilr light å your truth å f felt that T nust te1l
you that f had- ended by loving you.. And- to te1l you that I
must first confesg" Confesse go out - and perish.
Sud-d,enl¡r

in all the

I must confeÊs" You fascinated. me - you have
freed-:ne from the blind-ness of anger and- hate - the tru-th skrining in ¡'e¿ ûrew the tru-th frca rne, Ncv¡ I have d one it; and- as
ï lvrite here ï am in the d-epths of angu-ishu.but there is air
to breatlle at, last - airå o.". f suffer horribly, but f am not
in d-espair. 'there is onl;v one thing more to do for me" After
that if they let ¡ne - f shal1 go al¡úay and. bury myself in obscll-re

r,vorld.

to

you stood. befo::e meå Yci¡- alone

micasv
i¡l¿uv¿d¡

s

whom

Tr giving Victor Hald-in up it u/es niyself, after all,
r¡¡

õ4

u:uó

Y ¡v

uv¿

g?Ãq¡¡f

LaiJ

¿ u

I have betrayeC. nost baseLy . "".0ri1y don't be d.eceived,
Natalie Viktorovna, r am nct ionverted
I{ave I then the soul
of a slave? No I T em ind-epend-ent, and therefore, perdition is
my lot I'I
Then he rn¡ent out to confess to the revolutionists,
fearl-ess, u.nfiini:ìrir:ge r:'esrlved. tc purify his soul by fulleet
expiation" He hard.ly cared. what they d-if, to hÍm" As he saidurhom

"

(p.

ä63l- ú'rtod-ay,

of all

d-ays sin.ce

I

came emong yoüo T v,¡as

mad.e

-1r0$Ðfe - and. tcd.ay I have mad-e myself free from faisehood-, fronn
ïemorse - ind.epend.ent of every singJ-e hurnan being on this ear'úhu'"u
lhen this purified- soul rvas d-eafened.u injured, anû fin-

all-y found- refuge and eare at the.hand-s of one as lonely
1o ve

le sE as , hicos elf

and.

,

ttiInd.er I'iestern Eyesrr

is & one-üÐ,n book' lhe experiences of the minc¡r characters pale into insignificance besid-e
those of Razurnov. In a sensen the shoc.lced- trustfulness of
NathaLie ancì- her rnother is also a sulijective ad.venture, but of a
passive kind." 3"1so, the old ieaeþerts unspoken love for Ìlathalie
ano". his observaticzrr of the events , a-îe sub jectíve too, and. his
personalÍty colors the na.rrative, tsut the motif of the book is
the moral eonseqlrence$ of the betrayal,
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0nce nnore, tonrad. -ú$e$ the personal narra'uive form.

is tcI,J by some man unknown, who got part of it from
i\iarlow, antl part from anotirer se&ma,n, Powell, both of v,¡hom hadbeen onlookers at d-ifferont" otages"
. The book oonsists of, tv¡o 1:arts, -rrthe Damsel" and "The
Knight't. 'Ihe firsi tells of, the child.hood, and- miserabf e girlhcod
of îlora de Barral-, IIer father u¿as a verir ordinary business üâ.rr"
who had. talcen advanta.S of, îtbirrift'? beÍ-ng a;oopular fetish to
a
float a great nâny aliuring and worthless enterprises" "{.}I that
he d-íd. v¿as receive the rnoney rvhieh the public ürere to eager to
entrust to hii:r. His v,rife and- d.aughter lived- a lonely life in a
The story

gorgeoìrs, glcomy nansion, u-ntiI lr{rs,

d.e

Barral d_ied_.

Then Flora

to a haughty goveTneËs, i,\iho insis'ued_ CIn expensive
lcrlgings at Brighton" There she beca:ne intimate lvith friends of
her ¡rother, a respectable, athletic familyu the Fynes " Iler life
vüas a Little lonely, but she vras happy enough, Her governess rras
elegant anci. ca1tab1e" 0harleyo her supposed- nepher,r', $ras a charrning
cornpanion, and above all, she clung to her belief in her ciever,
was entru-sted.

mysterious fathe.¡: "

the financíal" crash vrhich proved- de BarraL to
bo& foolish visionary, and- r,'ent him tc prisonu lhe governesË
broke ihhe neÌF¡s to FLora in a most brntal r¡/aye almost d_riving the
glrl rnad" She fou:rd. refuge with the Fynes until an uncle came to
take her away.
For several years she l-ived. a wretched_ life with her
TÌren carue
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rÊlatives, co&rse, low-c1ass people who taunted her with her
poverty and. subjected. her to everlasting spiritual tcrtures" Iúany
times she fled. to tire synrpathetic Fynestg nut a]¡va)¡s was j.nd.uced. tc
to back, Fina}ly the situation beoame unbearable, and- the X'ynes
ivere asl<ed- tc take her for goo'd..
&hey found. her a situaiion as compani-on to an old- lady,
but she soon ti¡:ed. cf the girl who was not cheerful and. looked.
at her in a peculiar v,¡ay" Then she became governess in a German
family, vrhere the busband. mad.e lo¡,'e'úo hero eausing her to be
d.isrnisgecj. in a terrible Scen€" Once more she came to the trt¡"nes,
r¡¡ho took her d.or,vn to thelr country eottage"
By tnis time the poo,r girl vias in d.espaiz'u and" longeû.
for d.eath" I\,,{rs" Fyne's brother, Captain Anthony, also eame to
visit ihere q,fter mânJ¡ yeat'S t absenee , anil found little S]rmpathy
or common ground. lvith his sister" Flora had- gone out one d"ay
to commit euiciàe, and- been preventecl by lfarIow. She d.etermined.
to tr¡' ¿*uttru but was joined. 'by Captain -A.nthony" ITe found- out
her d-esperate frane of mind-, anû was shocked- to thinic that Èhe
world. ooulci. use a girl so harSh1y" She arou-sefL his protective,
pityingu instinets, and- he offered to t arry her. She could rrot
believe that anyone could. ]ove her, or overlook her d.isgrace,
but finally consentea, and- they left for london ni'chou-t telling
enJrone. The Fynes were greatly perturbed. at FLora!s d.isappearârrnê st,ill more gt the news of their engagernent, and- I[r. Fyne
irÍisin'uerpreting a letter Flora
at onee set off to stop it'
had. written to his vui-feo he tvL& Captain S"nthony that she 'vïas
marryi-ng him simply as a refugeo anÔ that it r,vqs unfair of him to
take such an advantage, This wcrried. hlm greatl;i, and he 1;o1d.
9¿!v9

9

u t;
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Flora, tha'6 he could- not let her gou must take eere of hero but
r,-¡oulå not let her buy shelter from him at the cCIst of her soul'
So he v;iLl- narry heï to have the legal right to proteet her'
liruso ïuhen Flora rryas on ihe point of finding en answering pession
she ü¡as chilled- by the belief that -A,ntbony inarried her only from
pity.
T.hey vì/ere

rnarried., and on the d-ay of old.

d.e

Barral!s

release took him on board. the tfFernd.alel? and- saiLed"" The old'
man v,ras quite unrepentant, dninting ihat all v¡ould- have been
He vras quite ind.ignant, too,
r¡¿eII if he hac- oirly had. inore time.
at Florat s marriage, and. became obsessed with the id.ea of saving
his glri from Ânthony" $o began a strange o miserable existence
for aLL on board. the ship. They irieü to .iceep up the appearance

of happy femily lifeu but Captain A.nthony beeame vu'orn aaÔ lraggard.
from the misery of his self -d-enial u and- Flora was wretched. w'hen
she realized- her l-ove for him and. dared. not tell him. Cond-i'¡ions
werî bec,cming intclerable for both, and they haC- almost d.ecided
to separate, vuhen one night young Pov'¡e11, the mate, d-iscovered'
the old. man atl,empting to poison the Captain" fjris d-ecid-eô
$.nthony, and- he told Flora he wou-ld. have to let her 8o. She
then acknov,¡1ed-geC. her love for bim, and- sir.orti-y after the old man
She never kneriv the truth
dranlc the poÍsoned- glass himseLf "
They 1ive.4 very ha.opily
but thought he had. d-iecl in jris sleep.
fOr Several yeers until the "Í'ernd.ale'r went d-oi'vn in a Storm,
Flora grieved' for four years
Çâ.rr¡ring Captain Anthony ':¡ith her.
and. then became engaged. to Powell'
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¡:rinary atrrrosphere here is that of a story being
pieeeù togethér. l,{arlow and- his frieno- go into e restauranto
The

i¡¡he
uul¿v¿9rê

pnr:rra'i'l r¡'hn tcl]S
pet i:allri
thev
u3¡:L!ÀrÕ ns i;o !vr.vùù
u¡leJ
6-"

ihen hOW ChanCe gOÍ

his first berth on the 'r3ernd.a1e'1" This remind.s L{arlov,¡ of
:;hat he lcnolvs of Captai.n Anihony!S v,,ife, anð he tells his friend.
the story of what he sas¡e with w-hat he got from the Ïrynes and.
Flora herself " Then he cultivates Por,vell , fin,Ls out 1he rest'
lhis, too, he reports to his
and- is taken to see Flora herself"
friend., vrho in turn gives it all io üsu v'Ii h I!Íarl,,rrcrs oornments.
Hence v¿e have e general- atrnosphere of vereeity, albeit of confusion also, ancl get the story throu-gh the eyes of several people'
The atmosphere of personal-ity ald. the spiritual at¡oosphere ay'e all important here. The SceneÊ are familiar ones,
him

ancl natìrre has no influence"

(p" 58) 'oan enthusiastie pecLestrian".." A
serious-faced, broad.-chested l-ittle ilìa.n'e o.. o v¡ho he1d. very solemn
viewso 6 6 o o The only evid-ence of irnaginative faeulty about Fyne
J
ryes his 1:rid.e in his wifers parentage"u"o Ffuiy wifets SailorbyotÌrerP yüas the phrase. Ile trotted out the sailor-b::other in
a pï'etty wid-e renge of su-bjects'.., Once I remember @ny vrifels
sailor-brother Captain /Lnihony. ¡eing proC.uced. in connection
with nothing less recond"ite than a sunset" And. little Fyne never
failed to ad.d-: €[ne son of 0arlton .q.nt]ron¡ro r the poet you. knovrÈ"
He used to loirrer his voiee for that statement.rl
Fyne vras

Iilrs F¡me srÐ.s also very solerûn, very h:'althy, and a
pedestrian too. fp. 43) t'Â so,:lething which was not cold"ness, nor

yet ind-ifferenee, but ? sort of peculiar self-possesËiono

gave

*i15*

her thc apl?earanee of a very trustworthy, very capable and- escell.ent governesË; es if F¡'¡ls v'Jere a vrid-o¡rrer and- the child.ren not
her own but only entrusted- to her calrn, efficient, unemotional
care" She always had- e lot of yor-rng girl-friends es d-isciples.
rlha Tr¡¡r.ro nìr i 1d_fen \r/ere alSO SeriOUS and_ healthy; the Fyne dOg
alone \'',¡as unruly, and ereated humourous seenes by his untimely
!).-.

barking"

in the latter i;art of the
stor¡1, is a littIe, silent man r'¡ith crafty eyes, nursing a
grievanoe against those r¡¡h.o ruined- him iir his glorious Past"
(p. E}) 'Îhe was a clerk in a 3ank. like thousand"s of othersuo..
lhen one day as though a snpernatural voåee had. whispered. in his
ear, or an invisible fly had. stung him, he put on his hai, v¡ent,
out into the street and began ad.vertising. lhat!s absolutely
all" there &das tc it"
He eau-sht in the street the vrord. of the
rlhrough
time and. harnessed. it to hi-s irrer,osterous charf&.'r
Ðe Barralo as he appears

the nagic Arowerof fhrift, the public poured noney intc his lap,
and he let it 'rrvithout systenu plano foresight o cr jud"giaent. ff
He d-ic1 not get eelebritie s fo r his d ri-rectors he had- no real
iinagination" (p. 84) I'Flra.cpir:g himself up in a d.eep anC, imbecÍle
seÇrecy he had. gone in for the ncst fantastic schemes:" a harbor
aner d"ocks on the ccast of ?atagonia; quarries ín trabrad-or - such
like speculations" Fisheries to feed- a cannir:g fa,ctory on
the banks of the Ainazon was one of 'úhem" A principality to be
bought in L{ad.agaÊcar y¡as anr-lther"It Of cou-rsen tþ crash came in
the enü, but he bel"ieved. thai; he wouLd- have ccire out all right,
giveh nore time

and.

mon.ey" Only at the trial did he seem to
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realiãe wliat a po\rer he had. been" {p" S?} "IIe had- bought for
himself out of al-I this wealth s'breemins throu-gh his fingers
neiiher ad"ul-ation nor love, neither splenC,our il.oi: ccmfort"
There \\¡as something perfect in his consistent neC iocÍity.'
Then
he v/es senteilced. to seven years in príson, just rvher his imagination began to wakb up" He spent his tirne pla.rrnirE to reçover
his o1d- position, anrl eame out a peovisho irritable old- man"
Florar s governess is another giod. irortrait.
She was
a d.isillusioned. , ernbittered- vi¡oman of forty, i:rfatuated, i'¡ith
0harleyo a 'ooy of ti¡,¡enty-three. ,She trierl- to hold- hiil b3i
1,j.-c'rriseår of secu.ring Ficra and her iroiley" then when t}æ erasÌ:
ca.rûe, she ]et loose the venom of years on the gir1,
FloraEs telatives v'iere eoar$e -g,.oople. noral saveges.
The uncle v¡as an trod-ious l:ersoTi", whose ilotive in taking her r¡¡ag
a hope of sharing C.e Barral's sup'y-,osed p1und.er. (p. I?'ó) "[he
wife of the r odious ,c)ersonu .rÃ'es vritless anù faiu-ousIy corrceited "
0f the 1,1ry6 girls in the hou-se, one u/as pious ancl the other a
romp; both v¡ere coerse-mind-ed-, - if they'may be cred.ited" r¡¿ith
pnr¡ mìn¡ì nt ¡11* The rather Ar-¿fiel.ous men cf the family -r',;ere
d-ense and, grurupp, or d-ense anil jocose, l[one in that grubby iot
had. hu;aanity snç¡:"gh to lear¡e her" alone" "
lvlarlow, as the ch.ess-playing friencl. cf Ïyne u is en ovdiirar¡', sen-siblc man; Pov¡ell is a niee young man, a coìlltloTl
type, there are other mino:: characters, srr-ch as 'rhe creni of the
l3rernd"ale" ùra'¡,m lvith custornary vividness, thus compLeting the
background against whieh Fl-ora aird. Captain Anthony acte.j their
s¡rangÊ rona3lce

e
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up almost entirely of sub;ective ad-

ventures" IfarlovureNs connection and. interest in the case is
one; the Fynes' anxiety orrer Florars d.isappearance is an.otheru
as v¡eIl as the ir ob jes'uion tCI the marriage ; also J¡oung PoweIIr w
3u't the important ones are tiros r,vhich
experienees on the ship.
macLe Flora de Barral a hunted. ereatureu end. those i"¡hich rescued.
irer frorn her martyrd.ottt"
She vras ha;:pily busy v¿ith a drawing lesson when her
governess and Cþarley 'nu-rst in cn her like inr¡ad-ers" InvolunJ:eri 'l r¡ s'lrê snr.êânrÊ{ì ,q.nä stood- aS if roOted. t O the carÞet 'uvhile
uuJ.

¡¿¿r

úv+

v

I

wÄ:v.

the tiíomân pcured, forth a torrent of venomous invective, The
poor girl h.eard- herself reviled.u her father abused, until hev
appealin$ cry roused- '6he you-ng mffr to talce her'tornentor'a\¡rlay"
The two ad-venturers then left the horr-se, arrd- Fl-ora rushed. wild-ly
aßroËs the street to the kind.ly Fynes, where she ccllapsed."
Her little

r¡¡orLd had.

fallen in. ruins,

and. she begged.

l,{rs" Fyne

her that she a¡id. her father lÃrere not the od.ious things
she had heard-" ß,fter a time she subsid-ed into a pale stupor,
and- v¡ent away v¿ith her plebeian u¡cle
At the hand.s of him errCL his eharrning faniily, she
suffered. continuaL tauntsu abuse, bullying" {p" J-Y1) u'Shc d.id
not know hou, to d.efend. herself from fheir importunities, irrsolence, and exegencies. She lived amongst them, a passive
r!
victim, guivering in ever¡' nerve, as if she we.::e flayed'' After
a terrlble quarrel over Some cheap Laee må.Slaid by her cousino

to

asslr.re

"

she cane rushing vuild-*eyed"

to the Fyynes, almo*:t d.istrasted. "vith
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miser;r. Ilext day her unclo eame for her, and only ind.uced- her
to eo baek by a h.int that refrr-sal nigh.t be bad. for her fa.ther.
$he went avray, rnihite-fa,ced and- silent as €vero
In a fer¡¡'r¡eeks sLre y,,as back again, brought by a cau-sin
r,'i¡ho requ-esteC. the Ïr¡'nes to lceep her"
Cond.itions had- become
intolerable to eveïyone, Then eame the unsu-ccassfu-l venture
as coml:anio4, ad.d-ing to her sense of uselessness and. hopelessness,
The violeni end.ing of her position as governess in Ïlaniburg upset
her stil-l furthero d.estroying her innocence and. belief in human
go od_ness

"

visited. the Fynes in t]re
countr;'n \,r.ihere llarlovr FaIIi her one åay walking perilouely neatr the
ed"ge of a cllff , arrL fou-nd her a,ngry and reckless. fhen skre
disappeared the d-ay after Captain Anthony.'rent avrayo and. it was
1n the d-iscu-ssion that fcllov¡ed- that 1{arlow learned" her previous
Thenu as iifliss Sniith, she

history.

his crission to
stop the matcho e.nõ- talked. to Flore outsid-e the hotel v¡bere Fyne
Th.en

he accompanied- Fyne

to

lond.on on

with the Captain"
Here he learned. 'r,he recent
events frorn her" As he safd (p" 326) "I had. been allcvred- to
look through the hal-f open d.oor, and I had seen the sad-dest possible d.eseerationn the lvithered" brightness of youth" A spilit
neither niade eringing, not yet d.ull-ed", but as if bev,¡ild.ered in
quivering helplessriess by gratultoirs eruelty; self-confid-ence
rl¡aÊ engaged-

d.estroyed., and. instead., a, resigned. recklessness, a mou.rnful

ê the passive ang,uish of the lucklessu'r She had
gone to the cliff to commit suicid.e" )p" 2rzl e"r vrent up there
callou-snesg

for - for

66

vyhat you thought

I

v¡a,s going

to d.g. yes, $ clinbed
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two feneeg.

I d.id not

mean

tc leave anything to

Provid-eil.ee.

There seem tc be people fcr whom Providenc€ Can do nothing" " ".
One reaches a point where nothing that concerns one matters any

Ionger3" But u¡hat had. restraineð- hi:r rvaË the trtyne d-og" ft
insisted- on fcllowing her, and She v'¡aË afrald that it v¡ou-ld.
either be killed too or else hor.,l dismally at the ed-ge. then
she heard. Lfaylovr!s shout, v',rhich d.estroyed- the suicid"e pose of her
mind., and she d.eoided- to vreit till the llext, day; Tghen the dog
d.eserted- ner for l,Íarlov¿ she was d.eeply hurtu and- v¡anted to try
againo but vras too tirec',. And. that night Captain Änthony came@
$he took no notice of hirn, nor he of her, at first"
3ut her tragic, fragile beauty attracteè him, left alone as he
One d-ay she set out again fo:i:
Rra$ by his nneongenial relatives.
She
1.he cltff- r'esolved never to come back, virhen he joined. her.
d.id not speak to himu bui he kep'c ofl, talking in a friend.ly $ray"
Then sud.d.enly she burst into tears. He vrlas moveð b¡t her d.istress, but kept on talking about the peace of the sea9 his
friend.lessness, etc" Next d.ay he rn'ent v,ralking with her again,
and said. he i,vas going to take cere of her" Ee pitied- her, but
''-'---

(p, 235)('rIt

v¿as

t

not pity;:lone. I take it'

ft

r¡¡as something

nore perverse, spontaneoî.T.S, and- exeiting, ft gave him the feeling that if, only he could. get hold. of he.r, no i¡/Jman v,rould. Ì-,elong

to him so completely as this womanS' Ás he urged. the ad.vantages
of Life r¡¡ith him, she ran anray" fihe could. not believe he ioved
heru that anybody could. love her" She broke av{ay a;-rd- went ind-oors, but her ord.ered. her to coae to the'gard.en again, She
said.( úft's no use,d lp, z3B) and he rejoined.: nitNo useå no useå
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You d-are stand- there and

teli

me

that - you wÏrite-faced. wísp,

rrntr
vv¿s@u!¿ ¡f
u¿ rni et
Jvw ç¡r.nqfh

I i ++l o oJrne4- n{
o rr^11
"r-î *ittLe ghost of al-l the sorrotv in the
You d.arel i{avenrt r been looking at you.? you are all

worrd".
eyes" F'ihat makes irour cheeks so vrhite, as if you had_ Seen
sometl:-ing?.." Dontt speak" r love it.." nÏo useå x"ncì- you rea11y
think r can novr gCI to sea gor a year oi: more, to the other sid.ee
of the world. sontev'ihere, Ieaving yoi-i- behind.åttn $he caJne out again,
but it was r'¿ith the d"esperate intention of encLing every'thing in
the d-arkness. taptain Á.nthon¡r xs¿g forgotteno bu-t he was there,
and. prevented- her once more from suicide and-overcome her reso"

]utiozr"

(p,

"ff you rn'ill have it that he
saved- m¡r 1ife, then he has got ít""u. I have given him v¡hat he
vranted - thatrs m.;self." She hard.ly knero,'her own feelings
everything had- been so sudd-en, but told },,tarlor¡.'that Anthony had.
'beentrmost ger,erousrr, ano- beggedr him never to tell him of her
suic id al intenti rlls
l',leanwhile Fyne was talking to Captain Anthony? He
told him that all the girl cared. for',¡¡as lrer martyr-father, ard
lvas ma.rrying him to escape from her trou.bles" (p" 264fnT. tcld.
him it was a shame, even if the gi.rl d-id. make eJres at him - but
I think v¿ith you that she did. not, Yeså a shame to take ad_*
vantase of a girl's d-istress - a girl that does not love hirn in
th.e least't
The r,vord.s 'u.nfair" - "advantage" * haunted. Ânthony,
They roused. his vanity, his magnamimity, hi"s nobilityo and, he
d.ecid.ed on hls strange arrange'ne4t. (p" 5531Ítr.And unless sme
day you find you can speak oo 6é0 No l No! I sha.ll never ask you.
For aLl the sisn T mav sive you. may go tCI you gyave vrith unShe'cc1d. i1ilar1ow

o
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I sa¡r you rnust ùoå"' Flora on her' ,oart (
)p* 558': 'rd.iscovered. in herself a resentment of this ultinate
betrayal.. oun With.a sort of rnental Sullenness she said. 'üo herself o 'i¡,Ie11, I am hereo I am here v¡ithout any nonsense. ft is
not mJ¡ fault that I an,a mere r,vorthless object of pityJrt l,Then
they lvere married- she said. (p" õr'9|*t'iÏeither am I keeping back
Íìhe had- said. itl
But he in his blind. genanything from youi
erosity assumed, that she u¡as allud.ing to her rdelrlorable history."
Ile fittecl up luxuriou-s q.uarters, d.etnand-ed- that she
bring her father straight on boarå, anC. cthern'ise 'prepared (p.
556) "an impossible existencê" n u u. r¡¡hi-ch on bcard- ship, at sea,
$ee,led lips.

3ut

r,'¡hat

en tâte-a:iête for rlays and vueeks anc- inonths togetheru could.
nean noihing but mental tortu.re , Øß exquisite absurd-1ty of

tor¡lent"rt So it was" Ðe Baral was unrepentant, enraged- at leing
iaken from the world irrhere 1:.e had hcped- tc become great again.
Ile ln'as also fnrious v¡ith his C.aughter, the one point of contact
vr¡ith the wor1d. left hin for so 1ong" He d-ecide:d-'that she had.
been trapped-, referred- to Anthony as "the jailertl, and. (p" 5ç6)
"IIis fixed- idea was to save iris girl from the ma.n t¡ho hadpossessed. hirnself of her unfairly vhile he, the fa.i;her, sras l-ocked.
nþg" anö harped- upon it incessantlyê
,5o the strange trio v¡ent their unhappy \'\Iayso the old"
man plotting in secreto ,41ora silent and- r¡¡retched, Anthon¡r tbin
and" haggarù. (p" 4&51 'ré.nthony d-iscovered" that he wa5 not the
proud. mastev but the chafing captive of his genÊrtsj tS. ". o A¡ld.
it nust also be saidu itl order not to make Ant.hony more stupid.ly
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sublime then he !".,ras e that the behaviour of FJora kept him at

a

d.istance. fhe girl vras afraid- i,o a,i.å to the exasperation of her
fathero 6 o o o cut of d.eference fpr that exaggelated..sentj-ment she
ira::d.l¡r d.ared look oiherwise u T,L:ra.n by stealth at the rnarr rhose maste::ful- compassion had. carried- hei off"
And- qLlite unable to und.erstan,L the extent of i"nthonyu s delicaoy, she said to herself
that he 'sd.id.n't cÐ.rêðu u " é ¿ ¿ Nothing assured. him tliat his peïsoxl
could. be attrae tive to this or anJr other vüoman" And- his proceed-ings were eircugh in tl:emselves to make anyone od-ious u " n . She
must fatally cLetest and- fear him.,u"o and yet somehow he resenteC,
this very attitud.e v'¡hich see¡neij- tc him coir¡rle'cely' j *s'sí fi-abIe.
,$urely he r,vas not ioo monstrous (morally) to be ]ooked. al
frankly sometiffies o But no å Stre r¡uould-nt 'i; " ,ir'ell , perhaps sone
üay - 0n1y he was not going ever to atremp'e t,o beg foy forgiveness
Neverå I[everl"
Áfter the attempt on his life, ?re told FtoEa that he
had. d.ecid.ed. he v"'ould. have to d.o the impossibl-e thing and. let her
Bo" IIe felt (p. 450)nd.isarmed. before the otirert s mad. and.
sinister sincerity""
fhere I¡Jas no ti¡re for ref,les1,ion or prid-e,
IIer l:ve revealetl itSelf in q f.hr"i ll ino Cr¡r, aS She Said. (rrlut I
d"onï t want to be let off 3?'
$o they rrvei:e reconciled- and. J¡ouflg Powel} r¡¡as left alone
tuith d"e Barral. The o1ü" man rry'as amaøed- at i,vhat he had. seen. IIe
raileCr against
saying f inally (p. 454¡vt'g¡* has beern Leacling
"rer,
me on until she has fairly put rny head und.er th e heel of that
jailer, oT that seounclrel, of her husband. - freacheryå Bringing :ne lorrrr. trou¿er than herself " În the dust. Thaì;¡s v.rhat it
o
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DoesnÌt it? Ilnd-er his heell"o Theno turning quickly,
he d.rank the pcison hinseLf and. fel"L dead."

neal1g

"

So the

fox happiness, and. the Joy of
life in the following JZearS restored. FLora to health anð confid-ence,
The lvorkings of Chance had. brought good. fortune tc the
luakle ss one iir the enû.
ro¡ay

v¡as cleared

[his book su-ffers fronn the defects of Conrad.ts method
1n a certain ccnfusion, rnany d.igressions,u obscuring of the main
plot by interest in the ne,rrators. But it also h¿s its advantages. It has an atmosphere of trutho d.ue to everything beLng
verif ied., and shows tonrad s s fcnd.ness for analyzing facts and.
vievring them in the light of many opini8ns. fhe picture is a
conposite olte as seen thrrouLgit tlne eyes of the F¡zneso l[ar]ow,
young ?owell and- Flora herself.
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[his is a book which most of Conradrs aðrnirers wish he
had" 1ef,t unwritten, In it he returns again to the ]'[aley .Archipelagoo the scene of ,former triumphs" Yetu this ti-nre he fa.ils
to eonvince uso He is careLess of atnosphere. and- though hiS
characters aye vivid.J.y Ôrav¡n, the psycholir;gy of the vil]ains is
incredible. trV" I. PheJ.ps sayffi! "The story rVictoryr read-S as
though it were lntend.ect to gein for its author a'wid.er aad.lenee,
aÊi though he had" tried. to v¡rlte in a lpopul-arr manner. Ðespite
6s,ny fine passs.geË of d.escription, it is pcor stuff o and..its
author shouLd. 'ce ashamed. l-f Mr. Jones. 'L-rhç belonge to cheap
I believe that tle lryorkmanship here is as good'
melod.ramÐ."'r (1ì
as usnalo bnt the hytrlotheees of the story are so inereðible that
it becomes an. elaborate fai'ry tale uninlorthy of ccnsideration
with worth while books.
Il,rrveveru d.Lsregard"ing this, we see that this book
too iS tbe tale of a Subiective ad.ventureu and as such must be
co nsi d.ered. f or our Purpo s€ "
{1}

Vf, T,"

}helps:

'?Ad.vance

cf the En.glish Novel' - p,

ZL,

L:'/,5-

P_Ï, Q g
Baron Axei l{e¡rst was a war:d-ever in ihe }'íal-a;r Archipel-ago
¿:ctiOir and nrc'iioTt"
A. nâïl v,;hose philoSoph¡z s;¡ life r'¡as to avoidlls \r,'ä.s gene raI1¡r pcptil-a'r, hoYre=/e r n vi'ih a]l acquaintallces oxcept

Atat:aya" ThiS nian hatedhin bitterl¡r because Heyst v¡ou-l-d noi, Þâ'N:roni ze hin,
Du:'ing,l:iswand"eringeiieystr.vasllloVedtr3ivealoan
TT:e neS' vras
-Lo }íc::riso¡.0 a Shi13*O\,îner in d-espera.te straits.
.¡verr",¡neImeA with g::atitud.e, aîlf. insisted- '¿hat ÏIeyst becr;ne hj's
him tc eIj'úer
i:artner, til-l- the d-ebt r¡¡a,s paid.. Hr alsr inc-u.ced.
.a eoal coÌl1"q3.nyu ii,,hich niad-e g,:rea"t plan* anc- began 1;o de*¡elop tlirs;
TÏ:-en I,{o::rison wevlt tc lngl-and cr-r busir'esf,
island of ¿aarnbrran.
IÏeyst
ca,iigTrl., crlfl 'üi-',c.i:'3 u e.i1r3- d-ied-" Tire $orrpan;r iailed' , a'!lð"
sta;red on al-one at the d-eserte$ inine. Schgmb*rgr s eviL tongue

Srrlr,nr¡hc=rs,
uv¿¡!rr¡u"c
a

à

Ger;äan hote 1.*lCeeper

Of

SO

u

the ,,';hole r:artriernÏiii1 , g.nd- nov he ascirsed
i{eyst of ceusing },,Ioïrison! s d-e atho
ileystwasrr-ncon'gcíousofthishatred-uâfld-whenirep]:esently came d-oi'ln tc iì''luraba-¡za u s:'ayed- at' 'sehombergr s hote] '
Thei:e he attend.ed- a concevt PriÏ¡en by a Ei¡.ropea'n latì'iesr orchestr&'
and strucÌt up a,n ecqua,intanee:';ith. a gÍrl r¡qhom be saw being ¡1¡l'lied

had. bee-n blxsy d.u:ring,

, and l- earned- that she ì/úås à
perinil.ess orptran, .ûe1"$ecll'¡eå by the â-ËloÏot1çq ;Ìcho:nb eTg" ffcon
pity
she threro¿ lre.rself on his lrrctectionu aÍId- he, finoing his

IIe e hivalrously c ffere,l

he

r

he1-p

*¡c SamÏiuraÐ'
be,:oning a d.eeper fecling, carri-ed- her off
lhere t}rey lir¡ed. lra.r.)ni}y for several montS:E:ç Heyst
find,lng life r.icher and. full-er thrcugh. this fi:'st affection he had-

ïretls, corning tc l.ove hin vrith a lassionate adc:: ahiart' TheP
t
one afternîon .l1rang n the Chineee ser\¡ånt, anncune efi e ¡ I9.',, s a:::i"iva.l-

knci¡,rnu

*.1,¿6*

wíth rage v¡hen he found.
ìt{ s ?r?{rrr esaaaed. with his sui:lcsed- enemyo }Ìe a.l-most l os't hig
l"eason" Present]j¡ a nei'/'¿::u.ble câne, i-r: th.e sb-ape Of tvro aCL+¡,-¿#r:s^Þõ
r^neS clr¡ú
3¡n u-Fv
LLri
ape-like SefVant, PedrO
trith
vrrur¿
fJUlirü
and liCard.O,
vçi,!.f (ru¿(f,lùr
-.rwqlúv,
Thcv sf ¡rr:erl i.,t h j_s hotel end" Set up A garablinø. parlor, threateni.ng
hi'r: r'ith nu-rd.er :vhen he prct eSteC " Schomberg ';,'aÊ anxiou-s t¡ get
Ëchomberg ha:d- been a-Lnos't rnad-

e

¿a¡vd/

c-'--------ir

-r-

rid-cft,he¡ioanxioustoberevenged-ontIeyst,end-persu-a-c1ec1themto
set a huqe treasure concea.led. there by the
Eo to Sa,riburan to ô"he wes not tcld. ai:lut l,ena"
Tt t';a.s th.eir boat which cârûe intc l{eyst 1s AreaC.i-a,

:nirni-,iasl lTevgt" As Jones hateù

v¡omen

eontaining the j,liree wyetches a.ln:cst d-ead, cf *r,Ìtj-rst. He revivedtlreni-I t:]*'
save
then a, bunsalÕri,¡-, and- trcated. them with g-.reat crì:fftesy"
"
,i-hat night:fe;ng stole liis revol-I'er,
. For" several d.a-¡¡s cT')llcs an¿ Iìicard.o pJ-ayed the l'art of
convale*+cent$

,

and-

rr¡¡i
uÙ
rll¿J r; nnl
al :I:v.l*nr'¡"1
.vv-l-! i te

T

d

¡nl

id- not erplair their pnrpose e

Q¿¿lL

i i d ¿.Lv
lrCtu attelfnt
{.u j}¿IJ
øv
\r-rri

or-nent
keani ns T.ene ind:ors.
vI,
vf¡.v

u

â1J1r
c¡rd/

lieyst

\¡ules

ì i'ì;ìf;,¡ ÍleaCUï"gS
nvae"l:f.
! v
.ur

in his absence
Then one mcrninÊ
---- - -^---a:

to lcok ai the girlo and- tried tc oveïpov,/er herq
ST.te $âTv in her attraction for hin a rileans o1'provi-ng Ïrer d.etzotion
tc Ïleystr u and pretencled- to ally berself with th-e fle.rí.:ctl'tÊts. 'v'fhen
FIel¡st returnaô she let the nan ou.t by a, v¡j.nd-o't¡,¡"
TÌiat :.iorning i,tang dec j-ded. he '¡.'"r.s on the losiirg sie':, and
I,'ie st:'anser$
r:esj-grî.ed., grin¡.,to the ne.'r,ive half lf the isl-and.
then inËisted that Ped-rc ccok for a-1-1u and- Ricarûo eet '¡¡ith iJe;'s6'
In the afierncon ile;r'st and L¿eaa ¡vent to i¡.te rvieur f'lang. tc tly f o
but r¡,Iere Ìiírsliccessft¿l.
,set
El" - the ?evol-ver or shelter rr,¡ith. the netives o
t'ïrat evening rieardo d"ined '.':ith thern u and- p::eiend.ed, sLlrr¡r-'í qa qt eooi 11g Ie:iA"
Tjren he tclil_ TieySt that it wag tinie t¡: inRiea:'d.o came

'-

iJJ

¿ ¡J

rJ

:
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*"r"ief,r Jones abcut the j-:r cli;ìe ct " Befoye going r'¿ith hin Heyst
r¡Íernecr, J,ena ts d-:ress in black anrl h-id-e in the fcrest'
Jcrics 'colri hini fIail;y that they yrented- ihe treasuve and
.ivoi-r1è not believe there v,¡as noæe u,n-tj-l äeysi tlena;ione d- Iena.
'IheÉ
he belier¡eC at cnce, find-i.ng the exÐlanertion for several pecrr-Iiariti.es abcut Rice.:.d"of s conduct. As he d.rcve Heyst bef ci:e hinl, he
the love-sÍcle l[artj-n"
On arriving a,t the bungalc-r:', ITeyst urs"s s:hockecl to findSire ?rad"
Iena stil.l in the,i-Í-ning ïroa, r',:ith Hicardo at her feet.
t'alted: there fo:: hirrt, and- inCu-ced. hj-m'¡o girie her his deadl¡r
ì.-."
4an rhi
rrrzi ng it the orrl;r ir,ieapon the vill"ai.nS had-,
Lliii.iÀ¿
il-i.L_LIu
'rortes shot,

vci¡,¡ed vengeance on.

u alid, IIeJ¡st entered- feel-ing utte r1¡r bet::ayed-.
Bu-t his reproa,ches \"1eue checkecl. by th"e ::apturour .l-ok cn l,enau s
f nca .:¡lri -l e she errr''ì ¡i rred r.,'hat she had cl-one" 'ihen she c:1]apseô-,

Ê-i
¡r¿

f

+vv

nardn
v

êÊeprred.

\2¡v

w&

I

"i-:¿Å\/

v

i!i-

¿çJå-.!ve

fo:r Ji;nesr shot had. piercei h.ez'breast,, anil d-ied- in a fen¡ niliüteg
in the e.rns of th.e nen \¡!¡húse love she felt was a.t last secÐ-rêe
Jüst then captain Ïar¡idson. ceme ifl, arri'.'eü just tcc
Jones finally got Ricard.ou then fetl over the precipice
late,
hì nise l f liî:rns shot Pedro , end ,Heyst br.rrned- hiinself v'ith his hoLlse '
v+s

t
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prinary a-tmosphere here ís ûne of i-nThis i s partl y C,u.e to t he rnixtu-re o f na¡iatir¡e
cred.ibility.
metl:od-e. Part I , girring the settirig anð- early histor$ o is t o1c- by
a citi øen of Sou-r'aba;ra f::on hj-s own observaticn e,nC. that cfl Üapta,in David.son" The other parts are told. by a rr-biquitou's, onmiscien'c thi-:rd party, withou-i; explenations , onlJr the l-ast scene
lbus an a"tte:äpted. proof is
ha,r'ing the eu-uhority of Ïavid-son,
:,ïorse than no prCIof at e}l-.
TÌ:rcle is verJ¡ litt1e ofi the eastern atilosphere hereu
ri'he at.:lostr:here
and. it is :;:a j-r.l-¡. inci.åental o not a r¡iial- element"
o f p ersona.liti es e-nfl the spiy j-tu-al atmo sï;heve ere the things
Tln.fcrtl:-i:rateJ-yu th-e

triinj eh Cltj-nt,

Eir"st there is ile;r,et hi-:rself , a trl-'l-, bolc- man rir;h rec.
nilitâr;r .no,,utaches, with an unfs.iling pcl-iteires-q aed a c.ert¿in
grand.eu-" cf iß¿:nner. fi?ren the:r:'e is ijehonbCT€,, the r¡itz'icl-ic
?euton, (p. 19 ) "-{L bi¿r-, man l.Vn beard-eå cyeature o f ihe Teutonj.c
per"suasiorL, t'ith ai1 Llngo'r/e:'nab1e ttn.gu-e r'¡iiich surely rnusi have
ucrked- on 4' pivotntt aS r,¡Je See in Ì:is fiery conve-rsaiions. He
al-so had- a ¡¡;ifeu (Þ. 3':.) "ller hair i'¡as veri¡ elaboraiel¡r clone l'ith
t'¡¡c :ringLets on the left si.d,e oî lner scråggJ¡ neck; her dv.'ess r¡¡as
of silk" and- She hacl eoine on cluty for the z,f.t"c:ïnoon ê õ 6 ô o * She Sat
tb.e ::e in the sncke e.nd- nc ise li-ke an enthvcneci idol, snil-inl strr-*
pid-ly cver ihe billiard-s fron tine i,o ti:ne, spealei ng tc no on.e
Lena ie chavacterizeiL chiefly b;r
anõ-. nc one speaking i,o her* "
It[-r. Jones !ïaS a
A bes.utifiul voice a.nd fethomless gïe;'eyes"
tal1, ccïp$e-1ilce man viiih a pÊïÐ€,tu-al- sne€r. ,F,ica.rd"o !i'es short,
lls.t, and cat*-l-i-L;e, Pedrû ',r,r,as alnott lilce

i:ìn

alie*

liang,, the

thinese " wes roted- iioz' arpe arin¿ suåðen1¡¡ Í,flC- vs.nilhi.ng'
Tf it luere only e:nvi-:tting , th.e a't,no s-¡liere o f ho:=rov:
er..,:-t¡-t i-he i-nte'-r.l'ielu;s of the vil-1ains r,.rf'¡;þ Schonberg vfLllcl be vcrJ¡
g.oo.cL" îlcard-o had been fai::I¡¡ loetr:ifieC with ta"l"eg ¡f their
er¡,'fu-l 1if e, full- Jf .Ê?r--rsa8er: like this (p. ]40) : "The honour:able
Antonia nítches fort';âi:d- * they a.lways dC o towar"d-s the shot; ycl-l
lnust have noticecl that ;/ciluself * Iês u he pitches l-'crv¡ard, cn to
-l-29

the eirrbe-r.s, anC. al.1- that 1ot cf hair on hi-e face anil head- flashes
itp l-ike a rinch cfl su,nr:.v,¡d-er" Greasy. I exlect; alt¡;alrs sc:ra'oing
the fat cff theni af1ig,âtorst hi-cles * Ír
0rrl;r on tkre isIan,-l- is nã-t'.i::e i{Ìoïe than -blle bs-cle¿:,:ru-nd- "
(3:" 555) ". he llool,;ed- arcu-nd-; and- as if h+:: t;;'¡';¡; i:'¿a- ji;-:'c beerl
oi'enecL, Ëhe jrGl'ceir;ed. tlie sl,l:,',,-es o í' 'ri.le f., ::e *t 5u"rï'Juncl ia¿ her,
'ïrr
rfo"ú go inuch witii g:l-ociri, b''¿'ü vu'j-th s, suileiro cii-r'ect, me na,':i-ng a*
ti- ìí'ú1,r" rr Ti:ere is also t,he iÏ:und-e::'sto::ro ici"e:'ing a¡:i-.,rop::iatetr-y
r?:ile the traged-¿v ,f cct.ll"s , a.i:ú ihe bl ¿ckness o.i ihe iÌ-'::esi; c.rof or$
e\rrJrthing r;ith its sense or vastness an'4, irt;rsteri¡"
fi::rcughoui; ïhie -1.¡ok also the::e is a prevaiLin¿ atniospheye o f pess j-räj-srír, lioi oni¡r dc ihe goocr ¡,rer:ish with 'ihe -'bacl,
but 'ühe re ä.Te inànJi cynical. statenrents rna,i-e both by lieyst ar¡i the
Cti p. ]-99 iJe¡rst refers 'tû life âs i,he "Grea'L Joke".
au-thov "
P" i¿L4 ihe au^L,ho:: 3:efe-J's lo t'i;lle fa'¡,ei irn;oerfe'ction of a-11 'uhe

a L:-rtare" "
lliso (T¡, 216 ) , 1'H,is ï'esen'iíjlelit ,¡"as not agains'b 'ûbe g,ir1, Ì-'ut
iirat ctmiíüne$'ü of sneïss"rr (p" ç5) "tr'ol:
against iife itseif
6ïr:ry age is feû on il-i.usions, lesi rieTl shouli renounoe tiie
ea::ly and- tlic irurna¡:i race conre to &n ej1d.ntl Serhapf i;Tie sad-d.est
pari, oi' all is tha'c jir.st as äe yst begxn ic ¿,"ppïecia1;e iifc , it wa;
ru-ineü tl:rcngh n,; fi.u.L+u ,tf ilis,
giÍ'ts of life,

i,rhich inaìces of t1:i'u a. d-e iu-sion

a-n.i,-

-L30*
ry_sj-¡ q! Xl¡S I I'IllÍîi I:i'{

Tlre¡'e

aÏt

tì-¿ree sub jec'r'i-ve ac'ver¡tureg

- Ï{e}rstI s

¿Li¡i¡aiçeÐin8

froirt pa,tsi.ve e:riSiencË 1,o lif e a:i,} iove; rÎchorir'irergts haie;
Ienar s sacrif icial clÉl'o't iÕti'
l{eyst l;as the Êjon r.'i e. õ-j.sillu¡ioned- philosop?rer,

who

tau-ght hirrr t,hat l-ife v;,a$ tolerable only through avoiclir.g aciirvi
apci e¡ioti-cri" BeIÍeving this, he wa.nd-ered tii:'oug?r 'i'}ie t::OpiCal

þeit iili

Tie v'iÐ.S

tiiirty*five"

í'hen i're huiptr;eneå 'r,o lieet

'ühe

d-espairing l:Tc:ri:iSollo anrl riio'verl by a i.;ii;ying iriipu-lse, he T'ta$
ðrawit unv,¡iiiing irito a. l-ife oÍl ac'¡icrl and. Tiuilialt coinpanioíiship "
Hc',ierÍri:, ire ce.üe -.o be ïei"y íoncì of ÌtiÊ geileïcìls, kii-rd-1y partne::,
a.nd-

was d.eep13r 'rrouciie'J by ì:3-s ö-éath.

in lOneliness ío:' IicR"uiis u ul.i.Ûi1 1,he Ôesj-i"e
i'or ci:rangre Causefi him 'rc irait Cap'r,ain Davicì-Scn" Ä"'u ËChOtùbergr S
hote-i hesavu 'che girl bein,s pinched. by tlie b:ru-ì,ai I'{r'Ë' Zangta*
como, arid, floveô by the seme impulse a$ wÏ-ren he s¿ì.l¡J lt[o::]lison, ire
offeyed" his i:Lelp" .åt firs'c his feeling v'ras oniy cu::iosity eind
pityu but in a fer,v c].ays he fcund, rì.ìny t*utz'acl,ioirs in t}le paleo ouiet
girl , at*d ar.rangecl- 'ol:rei r í- ligh*u 'tc 'ûhe hrå.V€tl o f Sa"nbuTa:Íl"
There his happiness gïeiv eacir .Ja¡r, thfough his l-ife*Icng
Ile J-ivec.

O;:

atii'b:;ùe of a.ioo.iness preventeö. his love frrar being ve.fy d-eep"
Anothr:y' jolt to tl:j-s aititud.e came one d-ay whelr ire raentioneð
liioyr:is,3t1e anci- she tolcf hin ¿:11 't,he r¡,¡vetched- såancj.er iic?rom'oerg'!üaË
Spread ing ahc nt ï"ris d.eath" Ileys+; fo"inr1 tha'r, ire z:e ally d in ca'i:e
r,,;hat ¡;eo¡:le thc*ght u ånd. vtas d-eepl-y ¡:aineû tc Ëee tha'l the gírl

only half d.ou-btecl- ihe sto:'y. I'r, ra'riicleå in bini ever afte::u a'rrii
the knor,"ri-eage that people v;ou-ld. ¡nisinterpl:e'Ë his ac'Lions hanpered
hin when ee:ligh'i irreve securecl their safet¡r from Jones and. FicardLo"

_'ï q'l

[iris ü.anger ailvanced- irin a:tcthcr ste¡r on ti-re roaC. to
hunan s;,.:ripati:ry. The kno-r;tled-ge of his h,,:1ples$iress t'o pi'otect
I{e
ï;€Ð& vyå$ bitter to niru, airü l:is sole tLLor-rglit wars hev saftty.
love d- her better than ever beÍo::e, but iris habi,¡ual restvaint
(p" 241) "The $eep1,ica1 carÈlêsskept Lrer irorn z'ealizi,n¿ this,
n-egs lvhich had- a,cconi¡,ani-eci e"r.rÊiF orl'-? of his ai'ieLnpis at ac1;iotåo
like a sec:ret reserve Of h.is soul, feli ¿tlray fi:om hirn" He no
Theye ì¡;äs a call far ,riç-ïe imperious
longer belonged- tc hirrself ,
and. augu.st

ti

"

ÌIhen þe believed. leua false, it seemed as though ltis

::ighto ând. that aetive life v'res .ohtrJ¡ a delusioR"
then came ?:er monier¡t ofi victory, r,;hefi he Yeel ized. hroi¡; fine her"
scul yùaÈ, an..l- wl:at she hacl d.one foy him" fn the real-izat ion of
r¡¿hat lr.e Ïrad- gained. a31d. l-cst Ëû sDûit n he came ili'ti) his f utlest
l-ife , and then lost the d-esire to l-ive any life but th.at. Buf
bef cre he d-ieå, I{eyst the diletiante, }-rad- coffie irrtc his ov'ri1lo
lenat g e;<periei?se ig of a i:riuch mol:e primi'cive nâ-turen
,$he haiL been à fri endl-ess, h-ound.ed creature, bul-lied- by' he:: em¡:1oyer, to?r:lerrted. by the ccur'oshi-p of the odiou-s Scirouiberg'
Along ha¿- cci'ile a courtly gentlemar:, offe:ring helpo and- she th::ew
herself ur,rcn hin witirout Shel'fle, oT fearu cr anything e:rcept
gra\itud.e. $ocn she lovecl him witii e pessicn for e erviee
(p" i:02) "$i're fel'b in irer innerilcst
mlngled. with her adorat ion"
¿epths &n ir:resistible d.:sire to give her"çe1f up to irirn more coripleteJ-;r, h-y soae ît,e+u cf ¿¡bso j ute secvif ist,t? (p , 3t'5 ] ttBehinri
the reaåinesg cf her ansru'e::ing s:rile '',heve Ylâ.s a fu.itd- Cf d.evcteð
conceri.trated Feiciln o burning iritLr 'che hcpe of a more trei:fect
$âtisfae4;ictlurt (p" 75Ð) r'Êhe i¿oulå try t,: rise above he::self ,
f,-aihel

irad- been

'

"L',ðz*

o zr:.d 'cheÐ. ira.ppi¡iess '¡oLLld- burst on her like
z tor::eyrt flingin¿ z.i he:: feet the meR whon she 1JU^-^;ìV UU{. lf
triumi:han'L

a.nrl. hunible

e

-ihe ihought she had f¡utrd- hev chance rihen

Rica::d-o t s

¡nì irar
l-v I u
",'isi.t iirÍcrmea her o f the nission, the d-azrger '{,o Trar¡st
o\¡J11 Ðûv,jer:, She d-etez'mined- ic il,ece'i r¡e iïe;rst and t c rìs e he-r cv¡n
attraction for Ricard-c to çave thein boti:"
Th.is il.eteymination sußtained- her th:"cu-ghott-t the trying
cìa;'o and l.ed- her tc d.i*obey the o::d.ers i¡¡hich wc:-rld- have ensured"
s hpnrv an.dirg. She playecl r¡,¡ith Ricardo skiJ-f3tli-y i-r-n'oi1 she
.¿9,

g{;1,

",Þ

ú

th,. knife ,

ar:.d

iust 'then IIeys'b

and. JoneË a::::ive'å*

-tr. 40Õ ) "She spolce :.¡rith 3-n aocent o f wil-å icy: ' I Ì:new
yOu wcr;l.ì cofte baCh L't: tine,
You Aïe Safe .ß01il. I iiar¡e åon¿ itå
(

I wcl:-iû iteiver, n.ever have let hirn - t É[et' r¡oiee d-ied- ottt, r'¡hri]"e
ire:: eyes shone ai; ?ij.r¡ as v¡hen the sun br"eeks t?r::ough a mist"
'llever g.i i'l back" 0i:, lïy beloved-" r " 44,3- (p, 46?\ r" f knov¡
nJ shane " I was thanlcing Gc,3 r¡ith a'lJ- ,r:y ririfui- hcarb for ilar¡ing
been able to d-o åi - for givi:rg you to lle in that v/ay: oho rny
bel-oved - ali

rßJ¡

onn a.t l-¡lst I'r?

afte:: a fer'; more explanatr'cÐs"
(p. 410) tt53i;1 l-isg she *qarr¿ he:'sel-f extend-ed cn the bed, in a
bla.ck dr.ees, ânå profounC-ly at peace; r:'¡hile, stcoping over heT,
lires read-;z tc lift irer u,p irl
'r¡ri"i,lr a. n-l,rvful snile on his lips, t he
----r--his !¡,Lrn az.rrts and take her ii:Lto the sanctu¡¿::y cf his ini-leruior.jt
Then she eoll-apsed.,

heart - foïeveïå The flush of rap'cui'e flood-in5', lier' "'';ho'le being
broke ou-t in a snil-e of in:lccent, gi::lish halri:iness; and wiih
that àivine re.cì.iance on hcr 1ips she h::eathed her ta.st, t.riumilY,àt:'t,
see'lting fo i: T,,is glance in the shaC.e s of d eath. "

*153-

:.g, ,th.e ai:--l:h¡r cf al j thei.r ::lisfcr.tune, is 8"
fi::re stud;r of iratc, tliough the f i::st ,Iârt is iîavc1 to unåerstand't,he Tleuton i'c :-s difficu-lt to conItrve:n vrith ou:r bias agains'b
ceive cf a Ìnen Êo mean titat he delibeyatelSr n¡¿ eonståntI;r sland"ers
â gcod na,n :ûe].ely becs.use he is not a pat::on. Yet su-ch vsg
*choinbe

@

fJchciaberg o ancl

the

$,Ðuead-ing

rf this slanti-er

l:ece¡rie al-::rc;¡t

a"ir

o'¡sessicn"

IIe d ltestecl- the colorless
?iad- lci j,l-ed

ai.lù becalri€ i.nfatrrated,

,

.[{e '1;ook b.er:

¿ive jî,
S"L1-7'e

ter::ur f cr

Íih;rv16gn

1i'1,'cJ

with ihe

u and-

he-C

e

'¡'¡illliÐ.fi tt¡hc

gi

se s':ul

he

rl- ; f tire crchestva"

rrc ii¡u-b'L s}ie wouiC

SÕcn

the hate d- .slie åe "
Ilir* va-nit'Y Tef,uneå 1,o l-ei hin see the t¿-u'ih ' He riïâs

ï,¡itêït slu-ååenl;r she d-isappeay'ed. v::ith

a;1:a,t 1;he Sir,¡ed-e

r,:urt ïiave

LrSeú

Stri:nge:nC.'ier'r:ibl-e

neAnS

in e"nd. C'a;r 3u-1 , ai1d
¡:,,1'rile -t,hj-e u¿a-S l;.nus j-i:ig 'f ::r Some weelçS u ât la-Si iir g,'îe-'il tireSome
ta inost. (p. ç)?) "ScÏ:on:berg herd He;,st cn the b:ra'in" Ï'vcn the
i.r p,et hc:r fi.Y¡aJi "

ITe :ravei-

ag,i;inst ITeyst

cl-ay

ouo sciliÊ
" he :r'eferrec
Til -"r'Ðerilea to }:iir: thet be
cou-1,ì ner¡er be hiilse'lf again unti] he haC- g,Õt eveï'l with that artful $v¿ed.e" ÍIe i,râ;$ reað-y'i,o sli/eâr that ffeysi ha.ì- ruined his l-j-fe"rt

unsatisfa,ctotll¡ si¿te cÍ his affaiyg
,er.:-bt'l ¡, ncxicire infl-l:ence of I{e;'st.

fhen ceme tire a-d-vent of the. rnu::C-eroil,s ca-rå*shal1.ps, r¡¡ho
:lhen ilne rìaY he for-Lnû
Ðocl:L :lad-e schornbergt Ë miser-;r ccinplete'
the.t thei:':1cng'stÐ'¡r 5,r¿g d-'Jrl to J¡nesr lazii:ess anc' iechof a
;r.rita.hle ;rrl jûcr'L u ,Er,: c.t cnc€ l-et loose hi s scanc'-alcüs tongiie,
ancj- C-rell' e- p-Lc''¡u:i"e

cf -r-.lu::d,e ;..
both his -rieägeence
d-e¿l-

cf I{eyst as e gorge'å b}ooc1-sttc}ie:1, ri+"h à g-'Te'à'û
P-Lcerúo r,r¡a,g conviir.ce d-, and Scircrnbev I a.cgonFl'isl:red'
î.nA nls deliveïânce'
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It ,¡r,,:111-d. Êjasjjr e,ß th,lugh;jchoÍI}hevg 1TO:1. Ile új-ü aveTigü
hi¡irself fcr ¡r.il h.i$ fencieå ':rongl ' But af 4¡t'r a]1u i;he girl
pÊnsist'ea i'¿D, end- he rltil--'' v'ànted tc lrÙsñes$ heJ'' ili; passior:'
iïâii a,$ siricere as i-t "!:rÐ.Ð ignobJ.e, sû C,:u.bi1ess he -'.vouliì" be baii¡i'';eå
el¡tr after by a s1,.ecie$ cf ::er:loïse" Iil'eve::thele 3S, it lcoks aS
thougi:. the malÍ-gn fates air;rrÊ triurnpkL - the fj-¡ral hoiocâu-Êit is
like that in i1a:llet, a1,1- vi::iue is indeeC its cwn and cnly'Teward-*
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ÍÌarriage; tbe hiilir:.g of the silver in
Bu

IL

lilo

stromo

*

T,iethod:

T,

lireat

lTarrativ-e--gg*lggçi[:

Î{ext r,¡e BSk oU.rSeLVes, Iloto'r d.c j s he vrrite about. fhese
things? His first cane is to make us believe 1n the unusual
people aird- things he describes, as one meã.ns to this enå, he has
.

often ad-opted. what Ï call the "&oQumentary evidence systemrrn
giving proof for everything he sg.yo" In 'Tflord' Jimn, li'Íarlovu.te]}s the storyo and. has obtained- aLl his facts first-hand', oÏ
from people vuho r¡¡ere on the geene " Tn "ChanceH, his friend' telLg
wiiat ntarlorn¡ told, hirn after pieaing the story together' "The
Shadow-Iine" is a confession, reinforced- by a d'iary. 'rUnd"er
Western EyeSrt iS based- On peïSonal- observation and- on Razumo¡/¡$
d-iary" "I'Iostromot' iS l-argely baSed' on Üaptai'n t'iiitchell! s storSr'

"Victory'r iS told- bv* a man wÏro sAw mr¿ch
ttl{igger
Of Vr,hat he d.cScribegrry anC. knein' the Characterg TJell' 'lhe
of the Naraiss.tt$" is narrated. by one of the cre\r" The other
novele ùo n.O'ù state their proofs, but are markeci by an earnegtIt is
nesË, &: carefuL attentio¡r to detail vshich demand belief"
as if the novelist sald : 'nYou ilust believe me o because Ï saw
thiso OT f har¡e the word. of a man who saw thiS, or e;'çerienced'
itå" ir elseo "Ðo T rlot sound l-ike a truthful mgt?" It niust
be ad_mittec that this method is often enasperating and. crnfusing,
C'-='-'*t" *)^7"
but it is nevertheless @v
also Ðecoudss d-iary"

LI." -- VÞ"q of 4lmqqPþqrs.
prcofs, conrad.
"&s wefl as giving

demand.s

er::ating the very atrnosphere of r,rhat he d-escribes,

belief by
"both of pecple

ùL4g_

ancl

p-råoes.

I"luch has been

said abou-t this in passing,

anc. noÏ'/

Cur1e Says "fncleed'' Üonrad'!s theory
cf the effect"
rr,oi;ld seem to be this, that without atmosþhere there can be no
iIe inagines a d-efinite scene and
srr-ch thine as veritability.
situationu a d.efinite grotlp of figu-reso and- he has to make then
as alive to us as the¡r are to him" 6 ó ó ' ' " llis figi-rres are as rnuch
pert of his atmosphere as is tbe external lrloylilo" " The creation
of one mood., And- thcugh ils nood.s do ve.rli enor'rßou$Iy' they
aly¡a.ys aim towarôs a. similar effect -'6he fixing. in the rßind-s
of his readers of that illusion r,vhich he has in his oir'm nind" (1)
T,his is especirilly tru-e cf, r'f*ltnayer's Follytt, "0u-1'cast of the

1,'¡e

ean juclge

ISlandËt?, ttlord- iimtt and "liloStromort, thcugh atmosphere pl-ayS
irnportant part in every bcok'

An

In this connection, T míght rnention tþe prevailing note
of sadnese running through all of Üonradrs'boolesu which prod'tr-ces
in many people the feeling of gloom a.nd- depression" He has
often been called. a pessimist. Ilowever? although he does bel-ieve that the universe is merely spectacu-lar,. a tnorâl end' in
Itfhose
itself; he really is not a pessimist. I{e hirnself says:
v,¡ho read me knov¡ ûli' r,ionviction that the worS-ôo the temporal
r,¿orld-o rests on a fev¡ very sirnple id.easo so simple that tbey must
T.i :"es'6s nctabiy, on the id.ea of
be as old es hhe i'riiÏ*,
ï'id.ellty.'? { 2 } Ån¿ G" B. }onl-in *"Jv[r u Conrad" rend-ers hcnra'ge to
to oonrag€, oil
a ferv august oT sinpie nioods of 'che human spirit:
tlte one iland., ancl io 1oyaLiy, on the otl'rer; to that unheroíc
ad.equacytothed.aylsvrorkwhichisthecementofsociety"lle
likes to see these pririiitive virtuee $n*o thei¿' fseest ;o1-ay in
c
?5
nraåto
P"
T
(2J tonrad-: "Personal- Pecorårr - pe ?'A
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a pïj-mitive v¡or1å" lTe d.eligbts to show how tire lvild places of
the earth lvork Lipoi3 and- alter our conventicnal attitu-d.ee ar¿ä_
jud-gments" Su-cir as surr¡ive the test aTe men' But even sos
they must be i:repareô to get along r';ithou-t the re'rryards. Bn iVir'
tcnrad.ts pages peop}e iìever win happiness by d"eserving it" His

veracity wilt alloto¡ nothing of the sort, Tf , living in such a
urriverse, lfrn tonrad- iS not a pessimist, f suspect it iS Largely
because he find.s .l:eopl-e aequitti.ng l,hemsel-ves '"¿ith a d-ecent shoiru

of courage"." " {i)
John Freeman $ay$ "That the noblest

fail, thst H%6L

u

vrhile !/vcr$e aren iive oÐo is
Ëu.rely not nol¡^¡ to be taken aS evid.ence of 'chelr ci'eatorrs cynilh,lugh the noblest fail, that they are
cism oy d-isabled faith"

ahd. llostrcmc, ancl CIa3ltaLn ltf]nar¿d}t di*,

.ihrrr¡
f.hp
as*, ,r,hnt
a.re *1ra
tJI'tli
urfüJ
@Jw
uI¿au
tr.t.ttt nnhl
LItJUIçÈUr

,-1^
i^..4' |J!
U9.Jççt,
^+

i:onoro reme.ins ind.isputable.

The strife,

theif

aUtbOf t S patient

the assertion, 'aae
bei"ng there is ihe triuinph of that inr¡¡ard eternal rad.iance
of which an lmaginative v¡riter mu-st beed-s be the prophet, if
he is not hinself to be false to his blgh cal lingø o . o
ïn the case of 1,,'îr, ffonrad.ts worle, it is honor that end"uvee and.
d.efeats the night of blacknesË"tr (21
Notablyu neariy all his t-r"agic situatio¡ts arise from a
breach of the 1aw of Fid.elity - Rasurnov played. false to his
human ins'binct; Jim violated" the trust placed- Ín a ship's officel:s;
Verloc abused- the confid-ence of a child.; \"Iillems cheated- his
employer; ålmayer sold. his 1d.eals, and. so oT3.n ïhi$ atrnosphere
of gloom is inten'Ledr to emphasiøÊ î,;Ir " $onrad.ss vievi¡ cf life,
o

1} Go B, Ionlin:
{2} John Freeman:

{

ttfhe 3ial'r
$eptemberu
ttlhe lvlod.ernists tt

1916

*-.l-Ð

f ll,

Chasaste

J.-

rLzation:

'Increating'',heatmosphereofeharacter'Conrad"avails
himseLf of every method., flom Itthu*nb-nail sketches" like that cf
Verloc , tc full-length portraÍts, v,rì.th d'etailed' anal¡rsis u d-eeturle says: ttJ,lo¡¡¡he:'e Í1ore
c::i;otions, anû eonversations,
åecisively than in his.draiving of character does Conrad reveal
Not only are his people d-rar¡n
his 1¿^emend-ouæ gyip on reality.
with rare imaginationu but u¡ith a ceaeeless d.etail'¡rhich fs ever
awake tc upholÔ, like Atias, the strueture of hie visionary
ï,/Orld.,.o"" ,SustJ realíSm knows nothing of the eesentric o-r
typical viei¡; of charaater so eoinmon arrongËt our llr"glish vsriters
eoôôê66

lhe figures of concad live

existenes þurn inward-tr-y, They

begause

Ð.Te

the flres of their

prÛiected once arÐ- for all

from the mind- of their author" end. tbereafter t'i:ey have. $o needL
t,o caLl upon him for helpe o o o ô îhat is the realistic gift - a
thing as perfect in its iLlusion as is the persp*:ctive of a
ma,sterly paint ing " rr
e

"

Results:

I'irith such materåal and- such. hand"llng of it, r¡'¡hat are
the outstand"ing featu-res of '[he resu]t?
(1) Firstu his rvork has Romance, $ot only the .romance

all stran8e or unusual liveso but 1.he romantic
heart of youth, vsliich d-elights in wond'el anû beauty and' rirystery
e*",eryvrhere, and. performs Strange deed-S in pursu-it cf a Ijurpose'
But ad.d.ed to Roinance ide have Bealism* fn reao-ing tonrad-, wê
are loolcing at rèaL peoptr-e, living in a real- wor]ô, grappling witil

whj,ch $Uïïound.s

re¿rl prolclems, even though tb.e ;oeople
TTJ----CurIe:

and-

rtJoseph Conrad." - P" 92

the u¿orlðu attà

"uhe
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problem$ are unlihe anyttring vre ha.ve ever seen befove" this ad-üs
'çre¡oen,iously to the value of his vrcrk, and. Temoves him fz'om the

class of romanoers lvhose work interests but n.ever con"""inces "r1s,
because at, the back of our mind,s we keep assuring ourseives
llÏtrs only a story". -ånd- nct only d-oes he achieve realism, but
aqhieves it in that most d.ifficul-t of field.s * the field" of
su'bjective ad.ventureo r¡,rhj.ch he has described ¡rith a poxver eo-ual
o

to that of the nost

ernine¡¡t psychological noveli'sts"

Conracl has given a nei¡r contribution

to the

d-evelopment

cf the English nove 1o combining the psychological 1:ov'rer cf a
Hard.y wlth the romantic skill- of a $tevenson, the insight of a
George Eliot with the obseyvation of a su;cez'-Kipling" In
add.ition tb this he has enriched our ilierai,ure i,vith d-eep ai'dsyinpathetic stud.ies of little known cornevs of the earth, rnarkedby vivid pictures and- haunting d-escrip'iionso the vhcle written
i¡r ar: Engllsh style unsurpassed fcr beauty" These qualities ate
slowly but sureiy irinning him his place in the $un' erven though
he is stÍl} alive"

-L55*
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